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PRICE DANIEL MEASURE RUSHED TO SENATE

Serious Bribery' Question
AUSTIN (AP) — Speaker 

Price Daniel J r.’s “l^islative 
bribery’’ bill won unanimous 
House passage today, while a 
San Antonio representative said 
he had “a serious question’’ 
whether Daniel might already 
have violated its terms.

‘REFORM’
The bill moved to the Senate 

on a 138-0 vote, the first time a 
measure in Daniel’s “reform’’ 
program passed unanimously.

The Senate cut through delay
ing tactics and finally passed, 
10-12, a bill giving firemen and 
policemen the right to organize 
and bargain collectively for 
wages and working concUtions. 
The measure would prohibit 
strikes.

BARGAINING ACT
The city council could adopt

Cancer Victim

Snyder 
Woman Shot 

In Throat
HOUSTON (AP) — A woman who came here 

froia Snyder for cancer treatment was shot in 
the throat today in a robbery at a motel, police 
said

Eunice Watterman, 61, was reported in fair 
condtMon at Hermann Hospital.

Frank Waterman, the husband, told police two

Sinmen approached him as he was taking luggage 
om his car. He said both men had putols and 

me robbed him of $90 while the other went to 
Jie motel room where Mrs. Waterman was shot.

W a Herman said the men then tore the 
telephone from the wall and fled.

D̂ a'!*line Nearing 
For Nominations

Deadline for registration for the Zale-HeraM 
Youth Achievement Award arrives Friday.

Eligible for. the eighth annual award are 
seniors from high schools la Coahoma, Porsan, 
Sands, Lamesa, Colorado City and Stantoo, as 
well as Big Spring.

Nonrjnees will get certificates while plaques 
will be awarded to finalists.

Each of the schools will supply a top entry 
and he or she will receive a trophy and a wrist 
watch.

Those submitting entries should fiO out forms 
which have been appearing regularly in The 
Herald.

The awards banquet is scheduled April 26 at 
the Big Spring Country Club, at which time the 
32 finalists, tncir dates and their parents will 
be honored.

Rosson Is Speaker 
A t Legion Party

state Rep. Renal Rosson, Snyder, will speak 
the 64th annual Americ 

birthday pjuty and reunion

the bargaining act on its own 
initiative. Or 20,000 voters or 5 
per cent of the electorate could 
petition • the council, which 
would have to adopt the act or 
set an election on whether the 
firemen and policemen should 
have the bargaining right.

The amended bill goes back 
to the House, where it was 
adopted after over eight hours 
of heated debate.

House members also passed 
to the Senate, 129-13, a bill re
quiring state anti-pollution 
agencies to record all pollution 
complaints and note them for 
possible action by the attorney 
general. The measure is a 
weakened version of one that 
started out requiring monthly 
reports from the agencies of 
what they were doing about

each complaint.
Rep. Wayland Simmons, D— 

San Antopio, said a letter sent 
by Daniel last March to Rep. 
B i l l  Blythe, R—Houston, 
“raised a serious question in 
my mind in view of House Bill 
9 (the legislative bribery bill) 
and his constitutional oath of 
office.“

TAXATION
Blythe asked Daniel, on be- ' 

half of-the Harris County Re
publican House delegation, 
whether as Speaker he would 
put Republicans on “each ma
jor committee? Appropriations, 
Revenue and Taxation, Rules, 
etc.’’

“I most certainly will,’’ Dan
iel replied.

Copies of the letters were re
leased by Daniel.

Daniel’s legislative bribery 
bill prohibits a speaker candi
date or his supporters from 
promising committee assign
ments in return for votes in a 
speaker’s race. The speaker’s 
oath of office includes an affir
mation that he had not “prom
ised any public office or em
ployment, as a reward for 0»e 
giving or withholding a vote at 
the election at which I was 
elected.’’

The shaker said the promise 
made in his letter to Blythe, 
dated March 8, 1972, was “ab
solutely not” a violation of ei
ther his oath or the terms of. 
his bill.

“1 stated publicly and put in 
writing publicly . . . that I be
lieve ui RepubUcans and all mi
norities b“ing treated fairly in

the House,” Daniel said. 
“ . . . The oath of office and 
House Bill 9 do not and should 
not prohibit a candidate for 
speaker from taking positions 
in a speaker’s ra te .”

VITAL PART
He added that “a vital part” 

of his campaign for speaker 
“was not relegating anybody. 
Republicans, black, brown or 
woman, to a secondary posi
tion.”

“The inference that there 
was’any impropriety in taking 
a stand is utterly ridiculous,” 
Daniel said.

Blythe’s inquiries went to all 
House members who were 
speaker candidates as of last 
March, he said.

Daniel said he thought Sim-

mons was trying to embarrass 
him—“Look at the timing. If he 
thought he had something, why 
didn’t he bring it up during thie 
election for speaker or earlier 
in the session.” he said.

f a l .se

Simmons said this was “abso
lutely false.”

Daniel said Simmons had 
said he found the letters in his 
new Capitol office when he 
moved in at the start of the 
session. Simmons has the office 
used by former Rep. John Han-~ 
nah, who helped run Daniel’s 
spt'aker campaign.

Simmons refused to comment 
on where he obtained the let
ters.

(Pitot* Pv

TAKE ME TO YOUR LEADER — Gwen Sullivan and Dee Noble aren’t from outer space. 
’They’re Just trying out the equipment at a local orthodonlc clink where they are employed, 
fttlen ts often wear these for 1^24 months for that big Amerkan straight-toothed snule.

Communist Terrorists 
Rip House Of Worship

at the 64th annual American Letfon Annivenary
at 6:30 p.i

Veterans of World War I, World War II, Korea
i.m. Saturday.

and Vietnam and auxiliaxv members and Gold 
Star Mothers have been mvited to the reunion 
at the American Legion Home on the San Angelo 
Highway.

A short memorial for departed comrades .will 
be held, and the Legion’s “Outstanding Citizen 
Award” presented.

’The auxiliary will serve the barbecue supper 
free of charge. Dress is informal, and caps may 
be worn.

SAIGON (AP) -  A aeries of 
exploaioos r i p ^  through a 
crowd of Budohista at a reli
gious service beftme dawn 
today in the Mekong Delta, kill
ing or wounding more than 100 
persons. It was the worst 
terrorist attack reported in the 
47-day-oId cease-fire.

The Sooth Vietnamese mili
tary command said 17 persons 
were killed and 88 were 
wounded, but the deputy police 
chief of the province said there 
were 20 dead and 83 wourded.

Most of the victims were 
Cambodians native to the le 

an. according to Lt. Col. Le 
ng Hien. the chief spokes

man for the Saigon command.
Both Hien and the deputy po

lice chief blamed the attack on 
Communist terrorists.

Hien said several grenades 
were thrown into the Soal Kiem 
Pagoda in Tra Cu, a district 
town in Vinh Bkih province 80 
miles south of Saigon. But the 
deputy police chief said the at* 
tack may have been made with 
rockets fired from outside the 
town.

No arrests were made.
Hien said he had no informa-

TRANQUIL SCENE-This part of the village of Wounded 
Knee, S. D. covered in snow is a tranquil scene at the 
moment. In the past two week.s R has been entirely dif
ferent with militant AIM Indians taking over the village of

Oglala Sioux tribe. A blizzard swept over the area 
Wednesday dumping about a foot of snow on the village. 
(See Story Page 6-B.).

tion on the likely motive for the 
attack but added, without ex
planation. that the police and 
the militia had anticipated 
trouble. Pobce forces have 
been present around Buddhist 
pagodas in Vinh Binh since a 
series of clashes there in 1971 
between Cambodian monks and 
government authorities over 
the rights of the Cambodian mi
nority.

Vinh Binh is in an ar<‘a of the 
delta that once was part of 
Cambodia and a large pan of 
the population is of Cambodian 
descent. ’There has always been 
enmity or tension betwren the 
Cam brians and the Vietna
mese.

Saigon authorities said a field 
team of the International Com
mission of Control and Super
vision flew to Tra Cu lo in
vestigate. The Sou’h Vietna
mese delegation to the Joint 
M i 111 ar y Commission also 
lodged a protest with that 
peacekeeping organization.

City's Tax Man 
Is Dismissed
Lee Herndon, city employe, 

had his services terminated 
Wednesday afternoon.

Herndon, who officially was 
named city tax collector three 
years ago, had worked for the 
past year as a  supervisor in 
the utilities department al
though his title had never been 
officially changed.

Herndon, who has lived In Big 
SfNing 20 years, said that the 
announcement Wednesday by 
Robert Massengale, city finance 
officer, came ns a surprise to 
him.

Ma.ssengale said in answer to 
queries today that it was 
correct that Herndon’s services 
were terminated Wednesday but 
offered no further comment.

NIXON SPEAKS OUT

No Testimony 
On Watergate

WASHING’TON (AP) — Pres- nomination hearing has been Bayh of Indiana, said 
ident Nixon today challenged whether Gray acted properly in committee would be derelict in 
the Senate to a Supreme Court turning over FBI reports on the its duty to the Senate and Hi 
test over his refusal to allow Watergate invesÜgaUon to the people of this oountr> If M pi 
his legal counsel, John W. Dean White House. any further coosidera'ion H
III, to testify at the con- Four Démocraties on the Gray nomination.” 
firmation hearing of L. Patrick Judiciary Committee have re- Nuon, speaking with cnn<|i 
Gray III to head the FBI. Jected an offer by Dean to an- erable em ^asis, told his imr%

Such a challenge could prove swer only selected questions in conference: “I consider it n^  
to be a major test of the doc- writiiu about his relationships constitutional rrsponsib'ltty to 
trine of “executive privilege,” with Gray, defend the separation of pow-
which has been used by presi- One of the four. Sen. Birch ers." 
dents throughout the nation’s 
history to protect information
considered privileged under the L I *  m  * I
constitutional separation of the ^ 1  ■ W  ^  V  |  ^  C  K I  I  ^  Û
executive and other branches of I x l ^ w l l  I  I w V V d  U U W W
government. '

“ If the Senate feels they want h
a court test, we would welcome L  ^  ^  D  ^  m  a a  a a  w* S i
it,” the President told newsmen |  f j  |  f  P  K  1 1 |  Q  |  |
at the White House. At the ■ V / l  I W I X I I I ^  I
same time he said former Atty.

S b l i c a ï^ u n d ^ ïS Î r  *Îaurire WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- Nixon started out hU news 
Stans are not shielded by exec- m *** conference, which was not an-

be chief of a U.S. liai- «nnouncement of the new dinlo 
counts if su m m o ^ . Peking This is ,

BUGtiiN«» further the improved relations an historic step between the
TÎ** ^tw een the United States and two countries, whkh broke off

mittee Is holding hearings on Communist China. Mt.tiA«.
whether to approve the noml- ^ . i  4'Plonwtic relaUons over 20

ojïn” :  l ï k i n g ^ M i î ^ y  î ld  ^  when the Commu-
^  director «rf t ^  FW. T he . complement of ^eg»" ^
hM i^g has t o u c h ^  jo American diplomatk person- there.

'nfludlnR two of this na- g^id he had called am-
t h T l k S Î i ï t k  N a tS S ^ C o fÎ  tion’s top Chinese experts bassador Bnice out of^reUre-
mittee headquarters in the Wa- . ‘7* ‘«P <*0P«tiM wiH ^  ment “ because I thought It
tereate building Alfred Jenkins, ranking State verv important to appoint a

J __________ ,1^  ca—.a Department China expert, and man of great stature to the po-
HoMridge, top man af the sitlon." He made the point that

Judiciap^ National Security Bruce, a Democrat, had served
Council. Both speak Chinese under both Democratk and Re-

Iwve ***̂^̂  ̂ fluently and have traveled with publican administrations and
f i l  *0** oal'onal .se- would provide a bipartisan ap-

adviser. Henry- A Kis.sin- proach to the new diplomatic 
Gray to be t l ^ ^  FBI chief. mis.sions to moves with China.

Nixon said he had heard /-u i n v... . _
speculation that the Senate Chinese also will t* .wt- T r o c ©  Q f  M o i s f u r c
might hold Gray as “hostage” “P * I 'a i ^  office this
until Dean testifies country as the result of dipio-

The President said he did not Experime^
believe the reports that the ^

One of the prime issues in the or who would head It. .* 2
Meaowhüe, Sen. Edward M. •- C ' l n n r l v  i

■ Kennedy. D-Mas.s. introduced a ■; v,*»wfuuy «
T n V trk  bill to confer full diplomatic ■ __ _ .u
1  l l 0  • • • immunity and privileges on ’

representatives of the People’s ‘ ;
T X T O T F \ 1 7  Republic of China who will man « rrw ay. ws.
I J N  o l D H f  the newly apeed to baison of- >’** ‘• " 'k'“ ' »• %

fice in Wa.shington. ttt-aaaureMauiaMKauMUHSHiA

. . .  News Hondo To Be New Site
Environmental lawsnit seeks C  m T  D  a*.^  ̂  ___

to block building of $64.7 miliiM l O i  I  r Q i n i n ^  I  r o o r o n i
Palmetto Bend Reservoir near
Edna. See Page 6-A. awarded of Del Rio has a 1600,000 con-

Handing tbe highway lobby a a contract for a new centralized tract to supply qualified In- 
rare defeat, tbe Senate votes flight screening and training structor pilots to conduct in
to allow cRIes to nse np to $860 program at Hondo which will flight screening and training of 
million of road-nser taxes to r e p l a c e  similar programs undergraduate pilot trainees in 
finance mn.ss transit. See Page scattered at 10 air bases in the the Air Force.
8-B. United States, including Webi> The Air Force, in an an-

AFB. nouncement at Randolph Air
Amusements.........................  2-A Webb announced last June Force Base in San Antonio, said
Comks................................ 19-B that this would be the last year it will supply 80 T41 Cesna 172
Crossword Puzzle...................7-B that Webb would operate the aircraft for the screening
Dear Abby...............................I-B T41 program at Howard County program, whkh begins at
Editorials..............................  4-B Airport. It will expire at the Hondo Municipal Airport May
Goren’s Bridge....................  4-A end of the fiscal year June 1. 17.
Horoscope .......................11-A Central American Airways Included among the air bases
Jean Adams........................ 7 B yiying Service of Kentucky has which will lose the screening
Jam bk ................................ 19-B operated the t»x>pam here program in Texas are I.aredo
Sports................................ 8. * A since 1965 and employ some 16 AFB. Uughlin, AFB, Del Rio,
Slock Market........................ 3-A persons There are only two Reese AFB, Lubbock and Webb.
Want M s .................... . 16. Il-A military personnel assigned to The Webb Information jofftfe-
Weather M a p ........................ 8‘A the operation. said R was a very small
Women’s News...................1> 2-B Del Rio Flying Service, Inc. program here.
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Actor Graham
John Currie 

Filmi Is Promoted

Pulled Out Of
When Randy Bullock’s little 

empire fell apart, one by one 
his fervent friends evaporated.

“There wasn’t anyone left but 
the Christians,’’ he said.

One of them was his older 
brother, who was there when 
he needed help most.

“I couldn’t deny the love they 
showed. They pulled me out of 
the pit.’’

This started him on a road 
that led to Hollywood and a role 
in the new World Wide film, 
“Time to Run.’’ which will have 
I  preview here Friday 3 p.m. 
as a prelude to the week-long 
showing of the film at the Ritz 
April 11-17. Randy is cast as 
a young preacher whom the 
parents of » runaway hear when 
they are seeking their missing 
child. For the first time they 
are impressed of the vitality of 
religion.

Bullock, at only age 20, had 
been active in staging civil diso- 
Ijediences and violence as part 
of the SDS group in New York. 
He was riding high on the crest, 
but within four months all this

Carr, Osorio

Osorio—so u ^ t acquittal in fed
eral court here today against

John Currie has been made 
executive vice president of the 
State National Bank following
t h e  annual stockholders DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Two 
meeting. former high state officials—

All directors — Robert W. Waggoner Carr and John 
I Currie, John Currie, W. P.
Edwards Jr., Ike Robb and
Merle J. Stewart — were re- mail and wire fraud charges 
elected at the meeting. filed against them.

In addition to the elevation Motions to this end were the 
of John Currie to executive}first business before U.S. Dis- 
direction of^the bank, the boarditrict Court Judge William M. 
made several other official!Taylor Jr. on this ninth day of 
changes. |the trial. They were to be ar-

Eugene (Gene) Dean, who hasigued by defense lawyers in the 
been assistant cashier, was absence of the eight-woman, 
named assistant vice president four-man jury hearing the case, 
in charge of savings and in- Carr, who was once Texas at- 
stallment loans. :tomey general, is heading his

Delbert Donaldson, who headslown defense, 
up the bank’s farm loan depart- The government abruptly 
ment, was named assistant vice!rested its case in mid-aftemoon 
president. | Wednesday after lengthy ex-

Mrs. Ellis G. (Betty) Poi- cerpts from earlier testimony 
tevint was elevated to assistant i which Carr and Osorio gave to 
cashier. the U. S. Securities and Ex-

In addition to these, the of-1 change Commission, during a 
Currie, I civil suit arising from the

Acquittal
Sewage Woes 
Are Studied

Bridge Course 
Being Offered
Bridge will be taught as a 

short course beginning toilny 7-9 
p.m. at Howard Comity College. 
The six-weeks course h.u a fee 

^  ni of and will be taught by 
At the City’S request, a Texas gue Wasson.

A&M environmental expert is class will .rntíct in the

than a week under subpoena.
Stock and Akins were ac

cused along with Osorio last 
January of misapplying em
ploye pension funds of NBL, 
but, although co-defendants, 
they did not stand trial along
side Osorio, who was convicted 
and given a three-year prison 
sentence, which he is appeal
ing.

studying samples of sludge and Horace Garrett Applied Science 
sewage from the local sewage guUding Library, first floor.
treatment plant to find out what jhose interested may pre 
is inhibiting the necessary register by calling 267-6311 Ext

re-
W * ni* register by calling 267-6311 Ext.
bacterial action at the facility. 32, or by enrolling at the first 

Dr. Tom Reynolds, a profes- meeting this evening.
sional engineer and member of -------- -------------
A&M’s Environmental Trouble-

testi-Both Stock and Akins 
fied against Osorio.

The decision of the govern
ment not to call them in the

shooter Team, spent alJ day 
Wed:iesday taking samples from' 
the plant here, according to Bill' 
 ̂Brown, manager of utilities.

Brown said the city has beeni 
having trouUe since 1662 with 
the sludge digester, a tank 
which acts to bacterially reduce

NOW SHOWING 
Open Daily 12:45 Rated PG

present proceedings means;the organic matter In sewage 
they cannot be cross-examined, to a level whicli will not create 
either by Carr or Osorio’s law- a health hazard.
yer.

Bond Hearing Is 
Scheduled Today
District Judge R. W.

After studying the samples,
I Reynolds will make an analysis 
, which Brown said should be 
received here next week. Brown 

¡said he will advise the city} 
ntanager of findings of the 

'study and make recommenda- 
tions then on what needs to be

OPEN FRIDAY 
6 P.M.

DUE ’TO SPECIAL 
SCREENING

(Kholo by Uonny Vald«!>i
PLAYING A ROLE THAT BECAME REAL 

Randy Bullock, right, and Dallas Nash, coordinator
collapsed. Here he was broke
in New York City, alone except he went to California, talks to young peoplq, as he
for his marijiuana, LSD and'*« found that the films offered did to the Bible study group | e  M p |H g p  Wnv 
other drugs. His close buddies excellent medium. Although which meets before school here,
s u d d e n l y  weren’t there h« had a Screen Actors Guild he talks not of the picture but
anymore. he was more impressed how he found the better way. Absentee voting for two

“ Until thpn T Muiirtn’t int«.!. 8« h>to directing and He is due to speak to a group positions on the City Commis-
iectuallv Drove God but through proifuction, but an associate felt of ycung people at College sion got off to a “no-start”
mv bro th^and other Christians ^he type to play Baptist at 7:30 p.m. today and Wednesday with no persoas
I felt the love and nower thnt preacher’s part in the new at the First Baptist at 8 p.m. filing on the first day, according 
rhaneed mv heart ^  and mv *>7 World Wide, the BuUock also will be here Friday to Citv Secretary Robe.ri Mas-cnangeu my nean -  ana my preview of the film to semiale.

. . . .  . . . .  Graham organization. iaymen of the city who are Absentee balloting will con-i
He had a solution for his drug knew we had to make sp o n s o r i n g the week-long tinre through March 30

ficers are Robert
president; Edith Hatchett, vice! Texas stock scandal two years'was to hold a heming this after- 

■president; Charles Havens,|aRo. bad been read into the!noon to determine if $20,000 
¡cashier, John Arrick, Faye court record. bond set for Richard Chavarria «
Reed and Ima Deason, assistant The last two witnesses—Sam|is excessive. P h i e i j m  R p n o r t 6 a

E. Stock, who succeeded O.wrio; Chavarria, 29, of 504 N. Nolan,!
as president of National Bank- st. is charged with theft over M u r h  I n iD r O V e d  
ers Life Insurance Co. (NBL), tiUi alonv with two other men. " r
and Don M. Akins, who was

cashiers.

Absentee Voting vice president of that

$50 along with two other men. 
Jesus Bustamante, 31, of 1003 *. 

com-In W First St. and 2305 Old Hlgh- Pollce Chief Vance Chisum is

„ 1.1 .. .......... . . sp 0 n s 0 r i n g the week-long linee inrougn asaren su in me •’'Vehargino the defendants
.*'*'*.? a film with cinema excellence, showing. There wlU be two per- city secreta^’s op *ow- ^  S  sforaBe^tanlM^I^«^*^ equipment

1 formances each evening at 7  ̂rst floor of City Hall. B a l l o t i n g t o w e r s  ana «orai»  ‘V*'“  lFeb 22my desire. He didn’t say ‘don’t one so good that it would appe^’ 
take drugs, but ‘here is ,the to the man in the street aside p.m.
better way.’ ”

Bullock had studied
frof.i its message.’ 

for the He feels like the

and 9:15
evening 
p.m. and

oany—were never called. They way 80, and Manuel Ochotorenajreported to be much improved 
had waited around for more Sosa Jr., 30, of 205 Carey St., following seven hour surgery

were released on Feb. 23 after Tuesday at the Veterans: 
posting $15,000 bonds each. Hospital in Albuquerque.

Peace Justice Gus Ochotorena The law officer was operated 
Jr. reduced bond from the on for stoppage of two arteries 
$50,000 as set by Municipaltand a heart valve. His brother 
Judge John R. Coffee to $20,000 was with him during the;

The City Commission wlll,‘i‘| “ If,-
I con-1 * called session at 10:30 ^  down due to the
in the ® "** Frtday to award bids fori .

«b go to the same hospital Monday

Paintinq Pacts 
To Be Awarded

on bv mail may be done through Commissioners will also hear
Saturday AprU 14 and Sunday m'dnight March 31 after one *̂ H"**™*”f a  cemetery

theatre and was a stage purist, just that, but often when he p.m. and 4:30 p.m.
picture is April 15. matinees also at 2:15 *>icks up an application

ballot from the secretary 
Voters will elect two can

didates of the 10 running. 
Regular election is set April S.

Over 20 IssuedfQf upkeep and use and will con 
isider giving permission to
.dvertlK  tor Ud, lor a 0«  ^ i t V  P e m i i t S

ifor additional medical tests. He! I has been treated there on, 
¡earlier occasions..

NOW SHOWING 
Open 7:15 Rated R

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY

Mary Yeager

Estate Suit Is 
Filed Locally

citv garage and service center.
P » b t  Worics Director James 

said the present g a ra ^  ®b ramDotll said the citv has had
M oipUancf l i

ifim« * ^ ^ ^ ‘̂ *':reqttb1ng owners of mobile
. ! homes located as fixed dwell-

A suit has been filed in 118th
IM. L. Smith, Colorado City, and follow in Trinity Memorial 
Mrs. T. J. Walls, Forsan; four Park.

Funeral aervi/>ee urlìi he haiH **rters, Mts. Howaid Gross and Mrs. .McNew was bom Nov. district Court asking for an 
at w « m In N»iif„ ^ue Denton, both of 18, 1889 in Bowie County. She »««Hinting of two t ^ t e s  any

»• Roberts, married Frank McNew Dec. 24.^  Mercedes, and Mrs. Clayton 1909. He preceded her in death »««ounting, $50,000 in alleg^ 
* ’ Frazier, Houston; two brothers, Nov. 9,1970. damages and $150,000 in

arrumH s n m u/eHn—H.v Freeman Smith, Colorado City, The couple farmed in the exemplary damages.
Un.®”'* J- Smith, Montgomery, Knott community untU 1987 Church of Clevdand,

mSrial*Park* lOM ^'® > three grandchildren, when they moved to Big Spring. '^ '® - ^®*’ * R*»**-
P k. Bora Oct 27, 1904 Pallbearers will be Avery Survivors l.nclude three s o n s , , Spring. Read is the inde-

Field Has Four 
Oil Comoletions

ings outside of trailer parks to 
irons the

Pickle Rosewood 
Mrs. Mary ArUe 
who died in a Houston

i ï u X  S * T S Î f “»»L .« .E . u « .  wood, Sute. Arthur J. .K l * . y « .
ta fn’ ilS* R®fort* Dunsgan, Eugene of Big S p i ^ ;  two daughters,'®^

»! l-ong and Maurice ChapmarT Mrs. Belle Hogg and Mrs. beneficiaryThey moved to Big Spring in 
1939 from Fort Stockton. She

Chapman Hogg
Sally Campbell, both of Big of these estates.

The Howard-Glasscock 
had four completions in the 
shallow 1,500-1,700-foot zone, and 
.Martin County added a pair of 
new wells in the Spniberry 
Trend field 18 miles northwest 
of Stanton.

The Henry It Landenberger 
No. 2 Nail, a Strawn prospector, 
continued its small flow on test.

r"  ^  Minnie ThomasoniroîS’

take out a $10 permit 
city.

I With the deadline today, over 
>20 persons have been issued the 

field permits by the city building 
inspector. ’The permit require
ment applies only to those who 
located their mobile homes out
side of special parks after Dec. 
12, 1972.

“We’re going to get out in 
the field now and taBi to people 
who have not signed up and, 
find out why they have not, 
said Campbell.

ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY

Marks The Elks Lodge 
23rd Anniversary 
Halp us calebrate
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eastern states.WEATHER FORECAST—Rain Ls forecast today fir Gulf coast and most 

Showers are expected In the Pacific Northwest and snow is forecast for the upper Great 
Lakes. Warmer weather is expected for most areas.
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Two Pilots Released 
By Communist China

—;-r —

CLARK AIR BASE, Philip- 
pines (AP) -  Two U.S. miU- 
tary pilots, the last Americans 
held prisoner in Communist 
China, arrived at Clark Air 
Base today and joined 108 other 
POWs awaiting flights home. 
They appeared in g < ^  shape.

Air Force Maj, Philip E. 
Smith, 38, of Roodhouse, 111., 
and Lt. Cindr. Robert J. Flynn, 
35, of Colorado Springs, Colo., 
were flown from Hong Kong 
where they crossed the British- 
Chinese border several hours 
earlier.

Both were shot down while 
flying in the Vietnam War-^- 
Smith on Sept. 20, 1965, when 
he strayed over China’s Hainan 
Island, and Flynn on Aug. 21, 
1967, when a North Vietnamese 
MIG attacked him near the 
Chinese border.

North Vietnam released 107 
American fliers and one civil
ian on Wednessay, and the Viet 
Cong are to turn over 27 mili 
tary men and five civtlians Fri
day in Hanoi.

That will leave 146 American 
POWs still in CoumunLst
hands, including seven service
men and two civilians in Laos.

are to be freed by March 
28, the deadline set by the Viet
nam cease-fire agreement.

Flynn and Smith entered 
Hong Kong over the covered 
Mdge spanning the Shum Chun 
border river after Red Cross 
representative Eugene Guy met 
them on the Chinese side and 
signed a receipt for them. Both 
were smiling broadly, and 
Flynn was smoking a cigar 
Guy gave him . |

A helicopter took the pilots toi 
a Royal Air Forie field where i 
a U.S. hospital plane was wait-1 
ing for them. Waiting there 
also was Smith’s brother, J.H.I 
Smith, a Hong Kong import-ex
port executive.

The two brothers had not 
seen earh other in nearly eight 
years. When the flier saw his 
brother, he laughed joyously: 
and reached out his arms to, 
him, then started to cry as his 
brother enveloped* him in a' 
bear hug.

Flynn told U.S. officials that' 
several days before they left 
Peking, the Chinese took them 
on a shopping expedition and

It's Going 
To Cost More 
For Flavor
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — It’s going to cost more 
to flavor things. But agricul
tural exports should get a boost 
from the recent devaluation of 
the U.S. dollar, says Dr. Ro
land Smith, grain marketing | 
specialist for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

‘‘The dollar devaluation will 
mean higher prices for certain I 
imported food and fiber prod
ucts such as spices, vanilla, 
pepper, coffee, tea, bananas, | 
cocoa, silk and ruMier. These 
changes should be immediately 
apparent," he said recently,

“On the other hand, the agri
cultural export situation is diffi
cult to analyze as world money | 
markets are still unsettled. 
However, the devalued dollar 
means that U.S. products are 
now cheaper abroad so we may 
be able to sell more agricul
tural commodities in feneign 
countries,” points out Smith.

The specialist contends that 
any increased export of agilcul- 
tural commodities will not ad
versely affect the already tight 
supply situation on most prod
ucts.

“If foreign sales increase, 
they will come primarily from! 
products that will be produced | 
this summer and fall. U.S. 
farmers are increaasing plant
ings this year due to increased 
demands, and total harvests | 
are expected to reach record 
levels.’'

Transportation problems— 
congested ports and rail car 
shortages—are presently pro
viding a cushion against any 
major changes In exports due| 
to the cheaper dollar, notes 
Smtth.

Eleanor Proves 
Sex Not Everythingil

ij
NEW YORK (AP) -  EUiottl 

Roosevelt says his parents, their 
late President and Mrs. Frank- 
lin D. Roosevelt, stopped hav
ing sexual relations in 1916.

“Mother had performed herí 
duty In marriage—five living |j 
children were testinwny to|| 
that. She wanted no more butf 
her bland ignorance of how to] 
ward off pregnancy left her no 
choice but abstinence," Elliott, 
Roosevelt writes in the April is-i 
sue of Ladies’ Home Journal, j

He said his sister told him his I 
mother, Eleanor, had confided | 
that she knew nothing about 
coatraception.

they bou^t a variety of gifts 
for friends and relatives. ’The
purchases were in 10 packages 
that were loaded aboard the 
plane. Smith, when asked what 
was in them, said, "They are to 
be surprises."

Smith’s brother also made 
the flight to Clark Field.

En route to the Philippines, 
the men put on new uniforms. 
Marine Maj. Chet Hanson, who 
made the flight with them, said 
they seemed in good spirits and 
asked about world events.

Hanson said one crew mem
ber, Lt. Col. Robert Smith, 
gave his name plate to Smith, 
saying, “I would be honored if 
you wear it.”

Flynn was worried'that his 
hair was too long for Navy 
regulations, but "we told him 

not to worry,” Hanson said. 
'He had a cut that was abnost 

like a Marine’s crewcut."
Like the other POWs, Smith 

and Flynn were welcomed at 
Clark by Adm. Noel Gayler,

commander-in-chief of U.S. 
fwces in the Pacific, and Lt. 
Gen. William G. Moore, com
mander of the 13th Air Force.

Smith, the senior of the two 
returnees, said, “All I want to 
say is it’s wonderful to be 
home." A small crowd of well- 
wishers clapped and cheered. 
Smith and Flynn waved back, 
posed for photographs, then 
boarded a bus for the base hos
pital and medical checkups 
along with the POWs who had 
arrived Wednesday from Hanoi.

The men freed from North 
Vietnam stayed awake most of 
their first night outside captiv
ity, talking ebulliently to each 
other and the hospital staff.

"I used to have dreams about 
being home, but when I awoke 
I realized that I .was still in 
captivity," said one POW who 
had finally dozed off. "I 
dreamed again last night about 
being free, and when I woke up 
this morning it was like a 
dream come true.”

LICENSE 
TABS IDEA

AUSTIN (AP) -  A biU 
doing away with annual 
automobile license plates la 
favor of small renewal tabs 
has been approved by the 
House Transportation Com
mittee.

'The measure, by Rep. 
Charles Tuper, D-Ei PaM, 
now is eligible for full floor 
debate in the House.

A c c o r d i n g  to ' the 
Legislative Budget Board, 
tbe measure would save the 
state 116.5 million over a 
f iv e • y e a r period by 
eliminating most of the cost 
of producii^ license plates.

INates would be renewed 
every five years, with tabs 
used for the intervening 
years. The measure would 
take effect with five-year 
plates issued April 1, 1975.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 1 5 , 19 73  3 - A

Ex-Assistant 
To Nixon Dies
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
George T. Bell, 60, a former 

special assistant to President 
Nixon, died Tuesday after a 
long illness. He joined the 
White House staff as assistant 
on personnel matters and in 
1970 was liaison with nongov- 
ernmenta agencies. He re
signed after the November 
election.
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(AP Wl REPHOTO)

TEARS OF JOY — Air Force Maj. PhUlip Smith starts- 
to cry as he is embraced by his brother, J. H. Smith, after 
he was released from POW detention by Chinese.
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4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

WE'RE HAVING A PRIVATE 
PARTY FRIDAY. MAR. 16th. WE W ILL  

CLOSE AT 9 P>4. — OPEN SAT. AT NOON

CHINESE
FOOD

STEAKS
SHRIMP

LUNCHES

DINNERS

Y !  OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. P.M.
V CLOSED SUNDAY

i l y  c é n i i é r COLLEGE PARK
EAST FOURTH AT BIRDWELL

HIGHLAND CENTER
FM 7N AT GREGG

% — T  VALUABLE COUPON

Goyety

NAPKINS
160-Ct.
W hite

4 i * l
.(nifMBUr Matara L

PKG. 
LIMIT 4

*  "Golden T " Gayety* «
_____________________________ __ ________ _____ *

♦  
«  
«

t 
*  
«

"Golden T " Gayety*

PAPER TOWELS
1 2 0 - 2  Ply Sheets. Asserted Celers.

WITH COUPON
#

I

familjr centers

FOR \

VALUABLE COUPON

KOTEX
12's

VUDXBLE COUPON

roAM

CUPS
51 Ceunt 9 ez. 

WITH coupon

^(aaUlyMatMaL

m W B lE  COUPON

PAPER
PLATES
lao.. wut.

2 FOR

00

IfaaUlr Matara L

Mm*
J

Marbelized Toilet

SEAT
r

/
Elegant marbelized look. Stw d y 

/ molded plastic. Assorted colors.
^  Regular size with hardware.

#40503SP
Each

JACK
STAND

Adjntd)to, t r  dotad 19" 
M L  Sapwirtt 4,000 ttx. 
MmI for Mtot, kmti, tnaan 
and li|M tiucks.

'à

VALUABLE COUPON

r^U ea ‘T ’ .

Charcool

F&gigl]

11-Lb., All Wood
a

2 FOR 

00

HAMPER
Full family size. Pad
ded vinyl leatherette 
top. Walnut wood- 
grain finish. Super 
bargain buyl

#9C(í3-90 Each

VALUABUBI

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

ADDER

Model No. 
VA739

Enter« 10 digits, total« 11 digit«. Subtract«, 
muHiplie«, odd«. Give« credit bolonce ond 
sub total. Single, double and triple aero key«.

8

I©

TURN TABLES
Revolves smoothly. .  .  spins 
contents right to you. Organized 
storage.

SINGLE
lO’A" diam. 
x%"high El.

DOUBLE
lOK" diam. 
xSV'high

M I S S  B R E C K

HAIR
SPRAY
2  F . ,  n w

i

I

VALUABLE COUPON

PEARL DROPS*
ITOOTH POLISH

2.75 Ounce 
WITH coupon

faaiUiraaatan

VALUABLE COUPON

JANITOR 
IN A DRUM

MOnmiL ■ flNMTN

CLEANER
64 Ounces

WITH
COUPON

dll rawily aaatara Limit 2  j)c

v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n  4« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  #

"Golden T " Facial |
♦  
«  
«  
*

200 - 2 Ply Tissues - White $
____________ ♦

WITH COUPON

TISSUE

»  T
f a m i l y  c e n t e r «

5
j|iif(4is|ieiNrNi4r*NrNi4i4t4iNi4iNiNi*

VALUABLE COUPON

Noxzema*

COLD CREAM
3.5 Ounces 
WITH coupon

jith( aaiUy Matara ̂

We Will Be 
Happy To

htlaae Ttar Manay
If Taa M  Hat 
Saiii<ia< With 
Yaar Parthaaa

CONVENIENT 
W AYS T O  B U Y

•  T .6 .ÍY.R EV 0 LV A C C 0 U N T « L A T A W A T
•  BANKAMERICARO «C A S N

•  MASTER CHAR6E
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Actress Says \ Friend f
Supper Planned 
By Triple L

Beat Her Following Party
GILA BEND, Ariz. (AP) -  

Despite testimuny from Sarah 
Miles and Burt Reynolds in the 
death of the British actress’ 
business manager, Justice of 
the Peace Mulford Winsor still 
isn’t ready to let a coroner’s 
jury return a verdict.

He kept the inquest open fol
lowing contrasting appearances 
on Wednesday by Reynolds and 
Miss Miles to get the report of 
Los Angeles toxologi-ri Thomas 
Naguchi on the death of David 
Whiting. The 26-year-o'id Whit
ing d i^  in the actress’ motel 
room Feb. 11.

The report was expected 
today or Friday.

It was the second delay. On 
i'eb. 27 Whiting’s mother suc
ceeding in halting the hearing 
until Miss M'lej and Reynolds 
could be forc-ed to testify at the 
inquest.

Reynolds, Miss Miles and the 
governess for Miss Miles’ child, 
Jane Evans, were flown here

beat her when she returned to 
her room after attending a p ^ -  
ty with Reynolds and other film 
crew members on the night of 
Feb. 10.

A relaxed Reynolds testified 
that he had lust returned to his 
room on Feb. 10 when he re
ceived a call from the govern
ess that Whiting was beating up 
the actress.

SARAH MILES
Dancing.”

Miss Miles was tense and at
from St. George, Utah, where times broke into tears Wednes 

nlming the mov- day as she described Whitingthey are now 
ie, “The Man Who Loved Catlas’ “my friend She said be

Bid To Keep Fit 
Has Him Limping

toReynolds said he went 
Miss Miles’ room and brought 
her back to his room.

He said it was “about 0:30 or 
10” the next .itoming when
Miss Miles returned to her own 
room and found Whiting dead. 
Reynolds said she summoned
him and when he arrived at
Miss Miles’ room he found 
Whiting lying on the floor with 
pills sc a tte i^  all around his
body.

The Triple L Club (Live Long 
and Like It) will sponsor a 
covered diMi dinner in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
Baptist Church starting at 6:30
O’CKock this evening.

Anyone 60 years of age and 
older has an open invitation to 
attend. A similar dinner and 
social meeting held recently 
attracted upwards to 75 people.

Meeting Delayed
Meeting of the Drug Abuse 

Council has been moved from 
tonight to 7:30 p.m., March 26, 
in the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Robert Griffin’s efforts to keep 
fit and trim has him limping.

The Michigan Republican 
h 0 b b 1 ed into the Senate 
chamber Tuesday with the 
explanation that he suffered a 
musicle cramp while doing his 
daily exercises.

Republican leader Hugh Scott 
told Griffin he should try his 
own formula for keeping fit — 
proper diet and mental gym
nastics.

spectators in the court room. 
She told newsmen later slw 
wasn’t satisfied with the 
testimony.

Whiting’s mother, Mrs. Frank 
Campbell, was among the

TOYLAND
HAS MOVED 

NEW LOCATION . . . . 
1206 Gregg 263-0421

Open 1,500th lnr\!
The Holiday Inn system 

reached a milestone today with 
the opening in Europe of the 
1,500th inn,” said O. T. 
Brewster, innkeeper at the 
Holiday Inn here. The 1,00th 
location will be officially 
dedicated at ceremonies in 
Avignon, France, April 12. The 
system, founded in 1942 is now 
international in scope with 
places in Canada, Mexico, the 
Caribbean, Europe and Africa 
as well as all 50 states.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An' Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 4:36 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TQ 8 P M. SUNDAY

FRIDAY MENU
Beef Enchiladas with Mexican Green Chili and Cheese
Sauce . .............................................................................  ^
Boiled Corned Beef and Cabbage.................................... 95i
Tomato and Onion Stack .............................................. iH
Spinach Souffle ..............................................................
Beet Salad with Italian Dressing ................................  25<
Cottage Cheese with Radish, Green Onion and BeU
P epper................................. .............................................
Cherry Cream Pie with Fluffy m eringue...................... 30f
Pumpkin Cake with Cream Cheese Ic in g ...................... 3$t

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Runnels Group
Gains Honor

The Student Council at Run
nels Junior High School was 
n a m e d  “Most Outstanding 
Student Council” at the District 
8 Spring Forum last Saturday 
in Midland.

Fonun competition was based 
on a point system in which 
councils were awarded points 
for projects sponsored at the 
various junior highs partici
pating.

Instnunental in earning the 
Runnels council the top award 
were three projects sponsored 
by the group during this school 
year.

The projects included one to 
b e t t e r  student-community 
relations, one to improve 
sHident-faculty relations and 
another to pronwte school spirit 
and pride.

Specific activities initiated by 
the Student Council Included a 
scbool-wide fund drive to buy 
shoes for needy students, a 
faculty tricycle raco to boost 
faculty spirit a Christmas door 
decoration contest and a paper- 
collecting campaign to benefit 
the high school Meistersingers.

Officers of the Student Council 
are Elma Jean Abreo, presi
dent; Lupe Rangel, vice presi
dent; and Nora Valles, secre
tary. The council includes about 
30 homeroom representatives, 

nrs are Lila Williams 
Mrs. Carlene Barron.

ROW Bracelet 
To Be Removed
Neel G. Bamaby is ready to 

take off his POW bracelet. 
Yesterday he picked up The

Herald and there on page one 
“my prayers and hopes of the 
last few years were aaswered. 
This was in the form of a 
picture of Lt. Cmdr. John S. 
McCain HI coming down the 
ramp of a plane bringing back 
the latest group of prisoners of 
war.

Bamaby (Cmdr. USN Ret.), 
had served under young Mc
Cain’s father, later a chief of 
naval operations, in installing 
the naval base at Meredian, 
Miss., and knew the young offi 
cer in training there.

Bamaby said he planned to 
take off his POW bracelet with 
McCaiifs name on it, mail it 
to him with a couple copies of 
The Herald and a message 
"Take better care of yourself."

FIRES
Car was a total loss after it 

turned at 12:54 a.m. Thursday 
at Southland Apartments. The 
car belonged to Leland Rath- 
bone.

Gas spill at Tenny Oil on W. 
88, 7:16 a.m. Thursday.

THEFTS
Mrs. Thurman reported a 

diamond ring .stolen at 705 E. 
13th. Value: $500.

Bridge Test

Man Enters
Guilty Plea
Robert Jerry Barkley, 31, of 

Colorado City, pleaded { ^ ty  in 
Howard County Court this 
morning to driving while intoxi' 
cated and defrauding by worth
less check.

D e f r a u d i n g  by worthless 
check charges here resulted in 
a $1 fine plus couil costs and 
sentenced to 60 days in jail.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
fined Barkley $50 and sentenced 
him to three days in jail in 
connection with the driving 
while intoxicated complaint.

This is the second time Bark
ley has been convicted of driv
ing while intoxicated in less 
than one year's time. Second 
offense driving while intoxicated 
is punishable as a felony.

Mitchell County Attorney Joe 
E^amest said an application to 
revoke probation set in con
nection with the other driving 
while intoxicated conviction has 
been filed in Mitchell County 
Court.

And warrants have been Is
sued in Nolan County for the 
arrest of Barkley in connection 
with two counts of defrauding 
by worthless check.

Mitchell Delays n 
CO G Appearance

BY CHARLBS H. GOREN 
•  ins n* CMcw Ttmtm 

Both v u lu e ra b l« .  West 
deals.

NORTH 
A K Q J  
9 J9 4  
O Q J I  
A A J 9 I

WEST EAST
AA9 ASS
V K Q f T t  913
C K U 9 3  0 6 4
A Q 1 6  A K 7 6 3 4 S I

SOUTH 
4  1676143  
9  ASS 
0  A 7S2  
A  Veld 

The bidding:
West North East Soatk 
1 <7 Dbic. 3 A  3 A  
P a il 4 A Pa*t P a u  
Pati

Opening lead; King of 9  
A shrewd diagnosis of the 

declarer’s predicament ena
bled West to pin a defeat on 
South’s four spade contrset, 
by pressing home a lethal 
assault against which the 
latter had no effective count
er measure.

When West’s opening bid of 
one heart was doubled by 
North for takeout, East took 
advantage of the cheap op
portunity presented to show 
his seven card suit. South 
new entered the proceedings 
by jumping to three spades 
to designate a good hand. 
Observe that his holding is 
worth It points, counting 
high cards and distribution 
and a mere call of two 
spades, even tho it comes as 
a free bid, is apt to be 
passed, since he might have 
acted on 7 or 8 points just to 
take the pressure off his 
partner. North carried on to 
game, and it may be noted 
that he would have been 
hard pressed to find another 
call if South had bid only 
two^MKles.

West opened the king of 
hearts against four spades, 
and East followad with the

alght u  tha haglnnlng of an 
acbo to show a doubkton. 
Sooth raaltsad that if be won 
tha tiick, West would put up 
tha aca of spades when 
tnunpa were led and* then 
five his partner a heart ruff.

la  an attempt to disrupt 
his opponent’s line of com
munications, declarer fol
lowed with the deuce of 
hearts, permitting West to 
hold the trick. Now it was 
the latter's turn to deliber
ate.

South was more or less 
marked with both of the 
missing aces to warrant his 
jump to three spades in re
sponse to North’s double. Al- 
Um a heart continuation 
would ostensibly present the 
declarer with a trick. West 
might still give his partner a 
ruff on the third round- 
provided that he made the 
correct lead at trick two.

West continued with the 
queen of hearts, not a small 
one, and South was in with 
the ace. A spade was led 
and West put up the ace to 
lead a third heart. East 
ruffed and returned a día- 
m 0 n d . South played the 
deuce from his hand and 
West scored the setting trick 
with the king.

Observe that, if West had 
led a small heart at trick 
two, declarer could have put 
up North’s jack and then 
discarded the ace of hearts 
on the ace of clubs. When 
West gets in with the ace of 
spades to lead a third heart, 
South is out of that suit him
self and is in position to ov- 
emiff East if necessary. He 
limits his losses to one spade, 
one heart and one diamond.

By continuing with the 
queen of hearts. West placed 
the lead in declarer's hand 
and, inasmuch as the latter 
had no quick antry to the 
dummy for a discard on the 
ace of dubs, he w u  unable , 
to prevent the ruff.

Judge A. G. Mitchell was 
invited to the board meeting of 
the Permian Basin Council of 
G o v e r n m e n t s  at Terminal 
Wednesday.

The judge decided to wait 
until next month’s meeting so 
that the county will be an of- 
rtcial member at the time that 
he attends. The county judge 
is automatically a member oil 
the board of directors of the 
organization.

Assistant Police Chief .Stanley 
Bogard attended a committee 
meeting Thursday of law en-| 
forcement officers on the 
council. He said that local of
ficers will receive valuable 
training through the council of 
government’s programs.

Two Are Handed 
Prison Terms
Wednesday .'¡ftemoon, District 

Judge R. W Caton revoked 
probation of two men accused 
of subsequent offenses.

William Jack Martin, 18,' 
Vincent Route, pleaded guilty to 
burglary and was sentenced to 
three years in prison. Thisj 
sentence will run concurrently 
with a two year sentence set 
in connection with a previous 
burglary. District Attorney 
Roebrt H. Moore III said.

Larry Charles Peterson, 21, of' 
504 N. Lancaster St. now faces 
a two to seven year sentence 
after his probation on a forgery 
c o n v i c t i o n  was revtrimd. 
Peterson was accused of 
carrying a prohibited weapon at 
the NCO Club at Webb Air 
Force Base Feb. 11.

MISHAPS
17th and Lanca.ster: Donald 

Kolodziecyk, Thrifty I.odge, 
203, lost control of vehicle on 
curve. Was hospitalized for 
minor injuries; 7:17 a.m. 
Wednesday.

1617 E. 17th: Berta Standland, 
1614 E. 17th, and parked vehicle 
belonging to Joseph Dunn, 1617 
E. I7th; 8 a m. Wednesday.

12th and Au.stin: Delsa Sue 
Holler, 516 F/lwards Circle, and 
Michael Lee Graves, 1604 
Robin; 8:34 a.m. Wednesday.

400 block of Main; WiUiam 
Travis Doell, 7O814 Larilla, and

parked vehicle belonging to 
Raymond Crossover* 9:01 a.m 
Wednesday.

FA B R IC  SH O PS
100'/g Polyester

FANCY KNITS
58/60" WIDE

Machine wash on warm setting. Tumbía dry 
on low setting, removt promptly. Many multi
color weaves and fancy knits to choose from. 
All the season's latest fashion right colors. 
First quality, useable lengths.

100% PO LYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
58/60" WIDE

{
YARD Machine washable & dryable. Easy to sew and fun 

to mako a perfect outfit for tho season.

First Quality 
On

Full Bolts!
YARD

100% PO LYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
58/60’  WIDE

Top fibric in thn Fnihion world. W ilw  up your wardrobe 
With fashions of machine washable, carefree, crease re- 
sirtent, nw er Iren, Polyester. The go everywhere, do in y - 
thing fabric. '

CUTTING BOARD
Size 7 4  X 3 9 -7 / 18 " . Folds 
f l i t  for your convenience. 
Printed surface.

> »

McCall's
Pattern
«3388

6.id.n r  s e a m  RIPPER

37*
Safety Knob to prevent 
damage to fabric. Faster 
eeam ripping to  make 
sewing a breeze.

EA.

SEAM & HEM LACE
10 0 %  Nylon stretch lace. 
Beautiful assortment of 
the latest fashion colors. 
Buy several yards.

Hippy Ts

YD.

■ T j P«Imi4 Tmt MMtf Í J Î
m  y  I

j Sfliffitp wilk r^ f
‘̂ m q a n t  D ay

V i»f P n e k n t Shop Early For Choice Selection! 
Low , Low  Everyday Prices!

C O L L E G E  P A R K H IG H LA N D  C E N T E R
East Fourth at BIrdwoll LOCATIONS FM 700 at Grogg

Hanoi Li 
More PC 
To Be Fr

WASHINGTON 
is the list of five ( 
American mllitarj 
war the Viet Coi 
will be released 
Friday:

CiviUa
1. Henderson, 

Spring Valley, Ca)
2. Manhard, 

McLean, Va.
3. Page, Russel 

Mich.
4. Spaudling, 

Enid, Okla.
5. Weaver, Eug 

Wis.
All five men v 

Feb. 1, 1968, at Hi 
nam. Henderson, 
Spaulding were 1 
ployes of Pacific 
Engineers at the 
captures. Manhan 
Department Forei; 
fleer. Weaver wi 
employe of the -ii 

Servicer
The military pri 

Army Maj. Floyd 
of New Milford, f 
captured nearly ni 
He has been hek 
any American PO 

The Pentagon j 
man’s name, rar 
town of record. C 
tion comes fron 
families and other

1. Anton, CWO 
Army, Willingbor 
tured in January

2. Archer, Cap 
Marine Corps, Pe 
captured March I

3. Branch, Arm 
chael P., Army, 
record provided, 
asked that the 
made public.

4. Brandc, M Sg 
Army, Long Beat

5. Chenoweth. 
P., Army, Portlai 
tured February 11

6. Daly. Sgt. J 
Army, Brooklyn, 
tured January 196

7. Davis, S.Sgt 
Army, Kufaula, A

8. Drabic, Sg 
Army, Union Brid

f. Elbert. IM. 
Jr., Marine Corp 
N.Y., reported c 
II. 1968.

10. Gostas, Maj. 
Annv, Cheyenne, 
tured Feb. 1. 1968

11 Guy, Coi. 
Air Force, Elmhu

12. Heile, Sgt. V 
rlne Corps. Toled

13. Kavanaugh, 
Marine Corps, C 
captured April 19(

14. Kushner, M 
Army, Richmond.

15. Lenker, S.Sg 
Army, Rockford.

16. IxMig, .Sgt 
Army, Pulaski. Vi

17. MacPhail, 
Army, Chelmsfon 
tured February H

18 McMillan. S 
Army, Gretna, FI

19. McMunry, ! 
G., Army, Scottsd

20. Mehrer, Pf< 
Army, Omaha. N<

21. Montague. ] 
Marine Corps, Sa: 
Ilf.

22. Rayford, S. 
Jr., Army, Detroit 
captured July 1961

23. Riate, S.Sgt, 
rine Corps, Santa

24 Ridgeway, S; 
Marine Coips, Ho

25. Spark-s. .Spe< 
Army. Chattanoog 
tured April 1968.

26. Thompson. 
Jr., Army, New M

27. Young, S.S 
A r m y ,  Chicag 
January 1968.

COST
LOVINI

ATLANTA, Gi 
A man test 
Municipal Caart 

'■rrest of seve 
rharged with 
said he eomplal 
federal Wage 
Cantrol Board 
beeause the 
prostitutes went 
to $35.

John M. Rol 
tostified before , 
UUle (hat be h 
an apartment 
times to have si 

“When I first 
Ing there, the

f 5.” he said. ' 
notwlthstandini 

was raised from 
I filed a rompía 
Wage and Price 

He testified tli 
e a lH  the boart 
■a one wonM U 
beranse “they tl 
kidding.”
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Hanoi Lists 
More POWs 
To Be Freed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 
is the list of Ove civilian and 27 
American military prisoners of 
war the Viet Cong have said 
wiU be released in Hanoi this 
Friday:

Civilians
1. Henderson, Alexander, 

Spring Valley, calif.
2. Manhard, Philip W.. 

McLean, Va.
3. Page, RusseU J., Elberta, 

Mich.
4. Spaudllng, Richard H., 

Enid, Okla.
5. Weaver, Eugene, Kenosha, 

Wis.
All five men were captured: 

Feb. 1, 1968, at Hue, South Viet
nam. Henderson, Page and 
Spaulding were listed as em
ployes of Pacific Architects & 
Engineers at the time of their 
captures. Manhard was a state: 
IX^artment Foreign Service of
ficer. Weaver was a civilian] 
employe of the - Army.

Servicemen
The military prisoners include 

Army Maj. Floyd J. Thompson 
of New Milford, N.J., who was 
captured nearly nine years ago.j 

■ He has been held longer than 
any American POW in history.

The Pentagon provided each 
man’s name, rank and home 
town of record. Other informa
tion comes from files. POW 
families and other sources.

1. Anton, TWO, Francis G., 
Army, Willingboro, N.J., cap
tured in January’ 1968,

2. Archer, Capt. Bruce R., 
Marine Corps, Pensacola, Fla., 
captured March 1968.

3. Branch. Army Spec 4, Mi
chael P„ Army, no home of 
record provided. The family 
asked that the home not be 
nwde public.

4. Brande, M Sgt. Harvey G.. 
Army. Long Beach, Calif.

5. Chenoweth. S.Sgt. Robert
P., Army, Portland, Ore., can- 
tured February 1968. '

6. Daly, Sgt. James A. Jr., 
Army, Brooklyn. N.Y., cap
tured January 1968.

7. Davis, S..Sgt. Thomas J., 
Army, Kufaula, Ala.

8. Drabic, S^. Peter E.,. 
Army, Union Bridge, Md. '

f. Elbert. Pvt. Frederick L. 
J r„  Marine Corps, Brentwood. 
N.Y., reported captured Aug. 
11 1968.

10. Gostas, Maj. Theodore W., 
Army, Cheyenne. Wyo., cap- 
tored Feb. 1. 1968.

11. Guy, Cd. Theadore W., 
Air Force, Elmhurst. N.Y.

12. Heile, Sgt. Robert R., Ma
rine Corps, Toledo. Ohio

IS. Kavanaugh. Sgt. Abel 
Marine Corps. Denver, Colo., 
captured April 1969.

14. Kushner, Maj. Floyd H., 
Army, Richmond. Va.

15. linker, S.Sgt. Michael R., 
Army, Rockford, 111.

16 IxMig. Sgt. Julius W., 
Army, Pulaski. Va.

17. MacPhail, Sgt. Don A., 
Army, Chelmsford. Mass., cap- 
tored February 1969.

18. McMillan. S.Sgt. IsUh R„ 
Army, Gretna. Fla.

19 McMurry, S.Sgt. William 
G., Army, Scottsdale, A rit

20. Mehrer, Pfc. Gustav A.. 
Army, Omaha. Neb.

21. Montague. Maj. Paul J., 
Marine Corps, Santa Anna. Ca
lif.

22. Rayford, S.Sgt. King D. 
Jr., Army, Detroit and Chicago, 
captured July 1967.

23. Riate, S.Sgt, Alfonso, Ma-! 
rine Corps, Santa Rosa, Calif.

24 Ridgeway, Sgt. Ronald L., 
Marine Corps, Houston, Tex.

25. Sparks. .Spec. 6, John G.,, 
Army. Chattanooga, Tenn., cap
tured April 1968.

26 Thompson, Maj. Floyd 
Jr., Army, New Milford, N.J

27. Young. S.Sgt. John A., 
A r m y ,  t’hicagb, captured 
Januarv 1968.

COST OF 
LOVING UP

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  
A man testifying in 
Municipal Canrt here in the 

'arrest of several women 
charged with prostitution 
said be romplained to the 
federal Wage and Price 
Control Board last fall 
heeause the price of 
prostitutes went up from |25 
to $35.

John M. Rothberg, 24, 
testified before Jndge T. C. 
Little that he bad gone to 
an apartment about 19 
times to have sex relations.

“When I first started go
ing there, the price was 
fas,” he said, “and Phase 
2 notwlthstonding, the price 
was raised from $25 tc $35. 
I filed a complaint with the 
Wage and Price Board.

He testified that when he 
called the board, however, 
no one wonM take his name 
hecanse “they thonght I was 
kidding.’*
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RAINCHECK GUARANTEE
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claaranca Hama.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIE8
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MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
SPECIAL SELECTION

•Handsomely tailored 
permanent-press cot
ton and polyester 
blend short sleeve 
shirts. »Long point 
or new round collars. 
•Tapered and tails. 
•Solids or prints. 
S to XL.

MISSES
C O -O R D IN A T E

G R O U P
Similar To Illustration
•  Mix or match 7 inter
changeable parts! •  Machine 
washable rayon/polyester in 
red, blue and white. •  Sizes 
8 to 16.

SKIRT
OUR REG. 6.59 

TOP
OUR. REG 8.99 

TOP
OUR REG. 6.59

SLACKS '
OUR REG. 8.99

. f

GRANADA
L A D IE S ’ K N E E -H I’S l

Il

•Ideal lor slacks! On« size 
fits all! •Sheer or opaque ny
lons in white or leading fash
ion shades.

LIMIT4 PR. PLEASE
[ A MEN’S

DOUBLE KNIT
. DRESS 
A SLACKS

SPECIAL GROUP

Our Rag. 
9.99

•2-way comfort stretch \  ; 
polyesters in solid 
tones. •Flared legs, 
belt loops. Western

TODDLERS’ 
FLAME RETARDANT

S L E E P W E A R
SPECIAL
SELECTION

Our Rag. 
lo 2.99

•Boys' and girls' slaepert, 
gowns or pajamas in 
prints or aolids. «100% 
polyester batiste ftame- 
retardant fabric. «Meets 
the U S. Dept, of Com
merce standard DOC FF-3- 
71.1 to 4. •Machine wash 
and dry.

INFANTS’
NYLON-STRETCH

S L A C K
S E T S

SPECIAL
SELECTION

•Short raqian sleeve 
poios with flare leg 
slacks «Pastels in 9-12 
months size or 18-24 
months size.

JR. BOYS’ 4/7
D R E S S  S H IR T S

129
■  Our
■  Reg. 1.99

•Many solids and new prints. 
•Perma-press cotton and polyes
ter. «Short sleeves. «Tie not 
included.

JR. BOYS' 4/7
S L A C K S

Our
R«g. 2.99

•HaIf-boxerà in 
brushed denim 
or twill «Polyee- 
ter and notton. 
•Solids.

I;

FIBERGLASS®
S H O R T Y  D R A P E S

Our Reg.
2.35

•Hand washable Fiberglas* glass by 
Owens Coming in florals or kitchen 
prints. •Perma-press. •Pinch pleats.

2 7 7
Our R«g. 9.17

V A L A N C E ................................... 1 'o ír  Reg. 1.49

6'h'x 11'/!'
INDOOR/OUTOOOR 
T W E E D  R U G

• Assorted fashion 
color tweeds of 
lonq-wnarinq dur
able Polyprooylene. 

Our Reg. »Siam-resistant.
19.97 "f^or any decor.

LADIES’
G O W N S & B A B Y  

D O L L S

Our R«g. 
2.99

•  Select group. •  Delightfully 
feminine with laces or ribbons!
•  No-iron cotton and polyester in 
.solids ami patterns. •  From a 
better maker! S-M-L.

BANKAMERICARa Hwy* 87 S. & M erev
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 W EEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. 
MAR. 15th THRU 

SAT. MARCH 17th
(AP WIREPHOTO)

COLLISION COURSE—A New York to Washington Metroliner, left, and a Penn Central work 
train are damaged after a collision Wednesday in Cheverly, Md. Thirteen persons were in
jured.

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, IN&

Environmental Suit Seeks
To Block Building Of Dam

HOUSTON (AP) — An envi-'a lUOO-acre reservoir for mu-i Flaigg, identified in the suit 
ronmental lawsuit aimed at nicipal and industrial water. as day-to day director of the I 
blocking construction of thê  Backers say it would attract Palmetto Bend project, de-1 
proposed $54.7 million Palm«tto|growth around the Matagorda!clined comment on the legal ac- 
Bend Resenroir near Edna has i n d u s t r i a l  and population Hon.
bwn ^bm itted  to the U.S. Dis-| gay area. He said about 2,000 acres of I

i The oroiect would be fi-land already have been ac-

f!.? f i E  ir^elopment Board bonds and op- s t^ e  wiU require 18,400 acres.
i a i  to bii heS-d^bv 1 Lavaca-Navidad, suit alleges the project

ro.,H violates eight federal laws. J
tn rt  Court Judge Owen D. Cox *TRAGEPY’ ranging from the Federal Becl-I
of Corpus Chrirtl. .j-exas Land C o m m i s s i o n e r 'a™ ‘ng Laws of 1902 to the Fed-i

submit« “ S i id a y .  . J b*  A,m.tibn ,. .< «. . . .u n v l-e r . l  _ W m  P o llu te  Control I 
•nit contended that the Federal assessment of the
Bureau of Reclamation project tlhmiw
I. blolcdcol. envmonmontol sold 5 “onld

be a “tragedy” to the marineand economic gamble whose 
consequences or risks have yet 
to be ascertained by the de
fendants."

It requested a federal court 
injunction restraining the bu

nursery
Bay.

areas of Matagorda

la jM iiv iim i ic a t i e iiiiiiiK  u ir  uu*¡ ^  * I C  *
reau from purchasing land.! b O C IO l J 0 r V f C 6 S  
prefMring the site. consU-uctingi r  *j. C L  
or otherwise pursuing the proj-| j U I i  b n O P i n Q  
ect in Jackson County, about ^
midway between Houston and' AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Atty. 
Corpus Christi. ¡gen. John Hill has told a feder-

Baptists Rip 
Ethics Move

The suit was submitted by 
the Sierra Gub, a national con- 
nervation group, and by the

al cabinet member the state 
may have to sue to recover 
funds owed it for social service

Palmetto Citiaens Grouo of payments.
Edna and Wayne L. Legro. a' In a letter to Health Educa- 
Jackson County landowner andition and Welfare Secretary Cas- 
president of a Houston industri-|nar Weinberger, Hill asked 
al supply company. for a reversal of HEW’s reiec-

It named as defendants Sec- tion of Texas’ claim to $92.7 
retary of the Interior Rogers C. million.

DALLAS (AP) -  The execu
tive board of the two million- 
member Baptist General Con-: 
vention of Texas has charged' 
the Texas House with “utterj 
disregard for the will of the] 
people” for its passage of a wa
tered-down legislative ethics I 
bill.

The 192 member board, which 
operates the convention be-| 
tween annual sessions, specific
ally criticized Tue.sday an | 
amendment by Rep. FYed Ag- 
nich of Dallas which substituted IB. Morton, commissioner Ellis 1 HiU supported Texas Welfare I

L. Armstrong of the Bureau^ of,Commissioner Raymond I
Reclamation, James A. BrnfBeylVoweU's claim that' the m o n e y ii l i^ '? ^ ,] ’^ 'state offidals for 
of Amarillo, bureau regional di-'is owed to match state social |!*® ™!'. , provision in |
rector, and the bureau's area'service expenditures from July'*®® original bin 
p l a n n i n g  officer, Norman,!, 1171 to March 31, 1972. “Tho t>oart of effective ethics |
Flaigg of Austin. j  "We are confident that vou legislation is full and open fi-

^  win preclude the necessity of li-i„,„^^^^ disclosure This was.]
Palmetto Bend, a two-stage tigation in this matter by a fa-,. .. ___ _

project that would dam the.vorable decision to Texas," the
Navidad River and later theiattorney general .said in his let- bill by an amendment
Lavaca River, is designed to be iter. which Fred Agnich proposed
—--------------------------------------------------  -------- ---------------- 1 which made financial dis-1

closure secret rather than l 
open." the board said in a I  
statement at its quarterly" 
meeting here.

Jurors Start Inquiring 
Into Houston Steel Costs
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 

•rand jury was to return today 
n r  another day of testimony in 
what is expected to be a 
lengthy in v e^ a tio n  of Hous
ton area steel prices.

The probe b ^ a n  Wednesday 
and some 200 boxes of records 
from several firms were sub
poenaed.

Executives of firms also were 
summoned The companies in
cluded U.S. Steel. Armco, Beth
lehem Steel. Lofland .Steel. 
Texas Cold Steel. Confederal 
Steel Corp., Austin Steel Co.,i 
Whitlow Steel Co. and Schindler 
Bros. Steel.

Most of the companies are 
suppliers of reinforcing steel 
products.

Specific objectives of the in
vestigation were not revealed 
but it was being headed by Wil 
ford L. Whiley Jr. of the Jus
tice Department’s antitrust di
vision.

Whitley was reluctant to an
swer any question. He did say 
the probe would be lengthy and 
he did not expect to need a spe
cial grand jury and that the 
newly impaneif^ regular jury 
will he

Whitley said some of the sub
poenaed firms might be com- 
plainnig witne.sses.

U.S. Atty. Anthony J. P. Far-, 
lis, who is not actively engaged 
In the probe, said it began else
where but started its grand 
lury phase here after talks be
tween the deparment and his 
office

“Any release on a matter of 
this magnitude would have to 
come from Washington,” Far
ris said.

A planned hearing today be
fore U.S. District Court Judge 
Woodrow Seals on a reque.st by: 
Schindler Bros, ti quash itsi 
subpoena was cancelled.

A copy of the grand jury sub-! 
poena attached to the motion 
showed that steel firms were' 
being asked, for bid and price; 
records on reinforcing material 
from Jan. 1, 1967 to the present 
time. I

Schindler had argued that the 
material filled 22 filing cabi
nets, was mingled with other 
documents and wgs needed for 
tax purposes.

Executives of the steel com
panies declined comment.

“Of course, I'm not completely 
in the dark.” said one execu-' 
Uve. “ But I can't comment at 
this time, on the advice of my 
lawyer" |

HAS YOUR FENCE
BLOWN DOWN? Call:

Marquez
Fence Co.

11«  MORRISOM Ml-an

11« Ili
•• Owen«« RwUliinf mí 
Min (Mrm ciWn Fr*«

TACO TICO  
goes

Celebrates 
St.ÑrÍGk’s 

Day

TACOS 4  y e
ONLY

A îw ayrl in  f-f HfxfD ajiil $ea$oued t?
2StN GREGG 

2C7-I35I
(Hier ftood March 15 Thru 18
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OLD GARDENER
S P R E A D E R

Our
Reg.
9.98

•Easy to manipulate spreader with 
fingertip control. «50 pound capa
city. •7“ white nylon bushings.

ROTARY
BLADES

•  .Makes old mow
ers cut like new.
•  Fits 99%  of all 
ro tary  blades. 19” 
and 22” blades.

20 ” ROTARY SIDE CHUTE
P O W ER  M O W ER

O ur
Reg.
44.81

•3 H P. recoil start Briggs & Stratton 
engine •?" wheels. «Safetyfeatures. 
•Fingertip control, ni420C

•All purpose fertilizer 
for lawns and gardens. 
Covers 2,500 aq. ft

SWIFT 50# 
GOLDEN 
V IG O R O

LA W N
F E t m u z m

•Long lasting feeding. 
•Rich green lawn in 10 
days •Contains nitrogen, 
potash, iron and phos
phate.

i'

14" s o . DECORATIVE
F L A G S T O N E S

►■Vìi;

6-FT. WHITE
T R E L L IS

DECORATIVE

LAWN FIGURES
Our
Reg. Our Reg.
86C 1.29

•Assorted decorator col
ors 14" square. •®/4" 
thick •Weather resistant. 
•For flower beds and gar
dens.

•Completely assembled 
trellis of smooth painted 
wood. •Clean and knot 
free; 6'x 15" size. #274

Our Reg. 
3.46

•  Add grace and beauty to 
your lawn and gardens.
Sculptured appearance with life- 

Ducks.like eyes.

bankAmericard. Hwy. 87 S. & M arcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 W EEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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DIG THAT WOMAN—Alma Riley of Wichita Falls, 22-year-old 
divorcee, Is shown working in a ditch with a utility crew for 
the Lone Star Gas Company. Shoveling mud may not be

('lamorous. but Alma applied for and got the job “If I make 
t through the first six months, I’ll go as far as I can,” she 

says of her work as a trainee.

Shoveling Mud 
Is Her Game!!
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 

— Alma Riley is believed the 
first woman in this part of 
Texas to work on a utility crew 
for l^ne Star Gas Co.—and 
possibly is the first woman so 
employed by the company any
where.

Shoveling mud may not be 
glamorous but Alma applied forj 
and got the job

Alma is no amaxon. Under 
the long-johns and two pair of 
pants she wears on cold days, 
she’s slender. Her hands are 
slim inside cotton twill work 
^ v e s  and she wears such a 
small size in gum boots she had 
to hunt all over town to find a 
pair that fit.

‘SHE’LL DO’
I’ve seen parts of the city 1

‘If I make it through the didn’t know existed,” Alma 
first six months. I’ll go as farj says. She never knows when 
as I can.” she says of her work she reports in the morning 
as a trainee. where her crew will work.

DIVORCED A native of Lake Charles.
Besides learning how to 

handle the business end of a 
shovel, Alma is learning to tap 
poly pipe, operate a mechanical 
digger and will learn how to

La., Mrs. Riley was (u the 
WAF for nearly two years and 
has lived in Wichita Falls since 
May. .She attended a busineas 
school here for a short tin'e but 
decided against office work beweld poly pipe as well. She also 

paints with pnmer and tapes!cause she preferred to be out- 
metal pipe for protection. ! doors.

Since she began work Feb. 1.1 “I always was a tomboy.” 
Mrs. Riley (she’s 22, divorced she says. She used to help her
and mother of a daughter, 
Mary Lynette. 1C months), has 
had only one day’s work when 
she could shovel dry dirt. The 
rest of it has been heaving mud 
from around pipes. The me
chanical digger does mast of 
the work but has to be stopped 
short of the pipes’ level. That 
earth is shoveled by hand and 
Alma's hands do their share.

father work on his car in Lake 
Charles and .sometimes went 
along with him when he did 
highway work. Her crew lead
er, Anastasio Perez, says of 
Alma’s work; “She’ll do.’^

Although swinging a shovel In 
damp, cold weather isn’t as 
comfortabis as office work, 
Alma has no regrets.

“1 like the pay," she grins.

Nixonites Would Revise 
Broadcast Renewal Acts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Broadca.st renewal policies of 
the Federal Communications 
Commi.«5slon would be revl.«!ed 
substantially under legislation 
proposed by the Nixon adminis
tration.

The White House proposal, 
announced Tuesday, would pro
hibit the FCC from setting cate
gories. quotas, formats or 
guidelines for programming

Licenses would be renewed 
for five years, instead of the 
present three years, and the 
present FCC requlnmient for 
an automatic hearing when a 
competing application is filed 
would be eliminated.

WILL LLS’TEN
Under the proposal, said Clay 

T. Whitehead, director of Presl- 
d e n t Nixon’s Office of 
Telecommunications Policy, the 
FCC would be precluded “from

restructuring the broadcast in
dustry through the renewal 
process.”

The OTP drafted the legisla
tion.

Hearings on the legislation 
open today before the House 
Commerce Committee’s com
munications subcommittee.

.Subcommittee Chairman Tor- 
bertH . M a c d o n a l d  said his 
panel will listen closely as wit
nesses discuss administration 
ideas on “how broadcasters 
should run their businesses.”

If the 1934 Communication 
Act’s machinery, set up to pró
vido a way to Judge rival 

I  claims by radio and television 
'license-holders and their chal
le n g e , “ has become out
moded, if not outiightlv obso
lete,” said Macdonald, D- 
Mass., “then it is up to this 
c o m m i t t e e  to recommend 
changes.

'Star' Article Tells Of 
Rail Car Rescue Hobby
Dave Wallace, San Antonio, 

has been a railroad buff since 
his teenage days in Chicago, 
where he repaired steam 
engines and operated signals 
and controls to direct train 
traffic. When the old rail cars 
— forced into retirement by the 
advent of modem transportation 
.systems — began retreating to 
the junkyards, WaUace seized 
the opportunity to combine busi
ness i^th pleasure and began 
overhauling discontinued units.

In Sunday’s Texas Star, Jan 
Cameron records the story of 
Wallace’s pastime that ha.s also 
been a profitable business. 
Since 1994, he has completed 
24 restoration jobs, recycling 
old train cars into gift shops, 
restaurants, motels, offices and 
hunting lodges.

Those helpful, though chat-

tery, summer guests are return
ing to Texas this month. Hugh 
Williamson describes these 
s u m m e r  residents whose 
favorite dwelling.s are the chim
neys, in "Welcome Back! 
Jonathan Livingston Swift," 
featured in this week’s edition 
of the Sunday magazine. The 
chimney swifts should be wel
comed. explains Williamson, 
because without them “the 
a t m o s p h e r e  would consist 
mainly of insects.”

Also in the Star, veteran 
newsman Stuart Long reports 
the historical sidelights of a gift 
by Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnsm to 
the state. Mrs. Johnson donated 
two trees with Interesting 
s t o r i e s  to replace trees 
destroyed on the State Capitol

Sounds by a violent windstorm 
ft August.

SAVE b r a n d s
RAINCHECK POLICY
H tM out 0« «ny advartiM« irirliM * 
you WIN wrHMn OKitr "Rainchaol̂
wtueft •ntillM you to buy tb* iton «I IhtM 
■dv*rt>«Ml prtoM wh«n aur ti*e« M r«>
pieriiifiiid. «tobnito« iiaaiaL
Wt MatllVt THS atOKT TO klMIT 

ouAMTirm

YOU KNOW AND TR U ST
o ir r c  p f FECTIVE T H U R S D A Y ,  m a r c h  15lh

Ä Ä i . » A R C H  17.h

D IS C O U N T  D EP A R T M EN T  S T O R E  ‘

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED. INC.

8 8 G B 8 8

POCKET
CALCULATOR

•12 digit capacity. »Adds, subtracts, 
multiplies and divides. *6 digit read
out •True-credit-balance •Auto
matic squaring •B volt batteries in
cluded •Use it anywherel *DC12.

9 ‘ 1 
î

W
P ^ r e g .

tom m )

W IS'
STKiaCO 8 - V i  ■ « •'

r

l-Ä
dsei

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT!
8-TR ACK TAPES

m a x
HAIR DRYER

•Features 360 watts of drying pow
er »2 temperature settings •Handy 
comb attachment •Easily handled. 
nTHD2.

Reg. 2.97

•Listen to Andy Wiliiama, Tommy Jamea, 
Bobby Vinton, Joe Tex, Supremee, Dean Mar
tin, It’s A Beautiful Day, Floyd Cramer, Mark 
Lindsay and Judy Collina, plus many others.

A. KLNDM’SS
Conditioning Mist 
HAIRSETTER
•20 assorted size rollers 
use with mist, dry or con
ditioner •Slide setting 
selector «On-off switchA 
automatic rsady light JK320

Reg. 1197

B .

POWER DETANGLER 
By Gillette

•Reciprocating combs se
parate hair gently to re
move the most difficult 
tangles painlessly. «Eli
minates splitting and 
breaking of hair. «ACL 

■eg. $17.47

YOUR CHOICE

GENERAL ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC
TOOTHBRUSH

•Cordless and recharge
able! «4 different colored 
jet tips. «Cleans teeth, 
invigorates gums and re
freshes breath. «765

Oster
MASSAQBR

9 7
'jr

Reg. 10.78

•Infra-red heat maaaager 
with snap-on scalp mas- 
sager «Right vibratory 
action for affactiva mas- 
saga.

HAT BOX 
HAIRDRYER

Our 
Reg.
13.67 

•Features four tem
perature settings and 
new floating bonnet. 
•Hat box carrying 
case in fashion colors. 
«325

AM
TRANSISTOR
RADIO

PKG. OF 4AA 
BATTERIES

Our
Reg. 84r

•AA penlight bat
teries are perfect for 
most transistor ra
dis. «Special sale 
price, stock upl

SIM. TO IL L

•Solid state «Pock
et portable «Finger
tip volume control. 
•High-impact case. 
$APR256

Q.E,
CASSETTE 
PLAYER A 
RECORDER

Our 
Reg. 
29.97

•Uses house current 
or battery. «Slide-a- 
matic T-bar function 
control «Automatic 
end-of-tape shut-off. 
1tM8440

Q.E.
AM FM
DIGITAL 
CLOCK RADIO

32’iReg. 35.93 
•Smart styling with 
lighted, easy-to-read 

numerals «All con
trols conveniently 
located. «Wake to 
music or alarm.

Ho. 4331

BankAmdicard Hwy. 87 S. & M ercy Drive
STORE HOURS 9 TO 9 W EEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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Steers Bow
To Monterey

By JACK COWAN
For four innings Wednesday, 

the Big Spring Steers looked 
like major leaguers. It was the 
other four that killed them.

Defending state champion 
Lubbock Monterey broke loose 
in the late innings, overcoming 
an unusual rash of errors along 
the way, for a hard-earned 10-7 
victory over the Steers.

The win gives the Plainsmen 
an 8-0 record, while the Big 
Springers fall to 3-4 as they 
head into their last action 
before opening Dist. 5-AAAA 
play Tuesday. Coach Larry 
Horton’s crew enters the 
Hereford Invitational Tour
nament Friday and Saturday, 
meeting the winner of the 
Hereford-Canyon game at 3 
p.m. Friday.

A victwy would put the Steers 
in Saturday’s 3 p.m. finals, 
while a loss would put them 
in the cMisolation bracket for 
a 10:30 a.m. tilt. Pampa, 
Borger, Dumas and Levelland 
round out the entry list.

Big Spring held a surprising 
4-0 lead at the end of two in
nings, and after the visitors 
surged ahead in the sixth 
frame, the Steers tied the game

The Steers scored a run in 
the second inning after filling 
the bases, as Steen drew a walk 
to send Greg Crawford home.

Monterey got to Olague for 
four hits in the fourth inning 
as it tied the game, and it was 
a three-run homer off the bat 
of Rocky Alburtis in the sixth 
that put the Plainsmen on top 
for the first time.

But there was a case of 
charity in the bottom half of 
the frame that kept the home 
folks alive, as the Steers scored 
three runs on two errors, three 
walks and a wOd pitch — but 
no hits. Steve Harr, who hurled 
3% hitless innings, lo.st his 
control as Monterey tost the 
lead.

Crawford made it to first on 
an error, followed by a walk 
by Williams and another off the 
bat of Reynolds that filled the 
bases. Steen and Olague drew 
b a c k - t o - b a c k  walks, then 
Reynolds scored on a wild pitch 
by Harr,

Monterey outhit the Steers 13- 
7, as five players collected a 
pair of hits. For the Big 
Springers, Reynolds swatted 
two safeties, including a double.

in the bottom half of the frame'to lead the way.
at 7-7. ; •

The Plainsmen scored the 
winning runs in the first 
overtime inning as Larry Horn,
Glenn Yarborough and Tommy 
McIntyre stroked singles off 
losing pitcher Ricky Steen.
McIntyre was the winner, 
giving up just one hit in 
and twoAhirds innings.

^n'lM cf 4 0 10  
R 'n'Idt c-ff 5 1 2  1 
StMn u -p  2 1 1 2  
O'oue p<
Pipino rf 
Smith rf 
T'owoy 1b 

If
Pom If

.  C'ford 3b 
tW Olauron pr 

T oM p 
M onftrtv

2 0 0 1 10 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0  10 10 2 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 

10 7 « 4

Bl| $«Sbrino
K n p 0 p f 1 1

Horrtfton ;DP — Sip Sprino 1, Monlerey---  - -
Orlando Olague opened the

fame on the mound fw Big 
pitog, and went four innings 

M ore the Plainsmen exploded.
Earl Reynolds doubled home|^»'™'<JJ; 

Willie Williams and Jerry 
Knoepfel for the Steen’ f i K t |o i ^ ,  
runs of the game, and after|sip«i <l i 
Steen got a hit, Reynolds scored 
<» a wild pitch to stake to hosts McinNr# <wi 
to a 341 fir«  inning lead. ‘

M 'ltrty  Ob r h bl 
M cl'rt tp-p 5 1 2  2 
Ho lton cf 5 0 2 2 
Ashby 1b 5 0 11 
Stionkl* c 3 0 0 0 
Horn 3b  4 1 2  0 
Yor'ugh p 1 0  0 0 
Horr p 2 0 0 0 
Denny s t 1 1 1 1
Evans rf 3 2 1 0
Ho'Ison 2b 3 3 2 1 
Al’rtis If 4 2 2 3 

Tolols
341013 101

000 043 03-  71 .
310 003 00—10 

Ashby, Horn 2.'

Vincennes 
Gains Semis

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) -  
Defending champion Vincennes, 
Ind., and Mercer County, N.J., 
advanced to the semifinals of 
the national junior college bas
ketball tournament Wednesday 
night with victories -over Dal
ton, Ga., and Ulster, N.Y.

Vincennes trailed* Dalton late 
in the game but outscored the 
Georgians 10-2 in the waning 
moments to pull out an 81-76 
victory.

Mercer played a seesaw 
game with Ulster most of the 
evening, jumping off to an 8-0 
lead, lapsing to a 16-16 tie, then 
moving ahead 38-34 at halftime. 
Mercer scored 16 points to Ul
ster’s 4 in the closing minutes 
to cinch the game.

Platte College of Columbus, 
Neb., was eliminated, losing to 
Southern Idaho of Twin Falls, 
70-67, in the considation brack
et.

Coaches Solit
p

On Juco Ruling
HUTCHINSON^ Kan. (AP) — Until recently the NCAA pro- 

Jimior college coaches are hibited athletic st-nelarships un- 
sharply divided over whether til a student’s national test 
their basketball programs will scwe and high school marks in- 
be hurt by the NCAA’s new'dicated he could maintain a 1.6 
scholarship eligibility policy. average in college. Now aid is 

The question was put to the i permitted if an athlete gradu- 
16 coaches whose teams ;ated from high school with a  
reached the National Junior ;2.0 or C average.
College Athletic Association’s; Allen Bradfield, coach of de- 
toumament, now in progressi fending champion Vincennes, 
here. Ind., said the change won’t hurt

Seven said yes, recruiting junior college basketball, 
would be more difficult, seven “The 1.6 rule helped us when 
said no, and two said some, it first came out,” he said, “but
perhaps, but not much.

ABC RELAYS 
CANCELLED

Earlier in the day the ho.sf 
Hutchinson B l u e  Dragons | 
whipped Burlington, Iowa, 107-' 
88. i

hoto by Danny VoMcs)

IT WORKED—Big Spring’s Earl Reynolds cro.sses the plate Wednesday with the Steers’ third 
run of the first inning against Lubbock .Monterey. The run came on a double steal, as Ricky 
Steen went from first to second and Reynolds came home during the action. Both run
ners were safe, but it didn’t help much as the Plainsman scored a 10-7 win over the Steers.

In the othef afternoon game, 
North Greenville. S.C., topped 
Bevard, Fla. 79-74.

Today’s schedule:
T h r e e  Rivers, Mo. vs 

Mcl,ennan CC of Waco, Tex.
Burlington, Iowa vs Brevard, 

Fla.
Ulster, N.Y. vs Dalton, Ga.
St. George, Utah vs Paducah, 

Ky.
Hutchin.son, Kan. vs North 

Greenville. S.C. Olney, 111. vs 
Bacone, Okla.

The ABC Relays, called 
off last weekend because of 
bad weather, won’t be 
rescheduled. Big Spring 
track coach Glenn Petty 
said today.

Petty said that conflicts 
with other meets and the 
difficulty in getting work 
personnel on Friday evening 
led to cancellation of the 
meet this year.

The event was scheduled 
to be run last Saturday 
morning and afternoon, but 
rains forced a postponement
until the night at first, and 
then officials tried to move
it to Snyder’s all-weather 
track. However, p o o r  
weather c-onditions forced 
its cancellation there, also.

in the last three or four years 
the senior colleges have beat«i 
the rule anyway if the kid was 
any good. I think the NCAA 
simply chose to do away with 
'the rute rather than ignore it 
and not enforce it.”

Leon Beaty, coach of South
eastern Community College, 
Burlin^on, Iowa, disagreed.

“It will hurt us,” he said. “I 
imagine it might mean a slight 
drop in the caliber of juco ball. 
We’ll still be able to get the 
marginal player with the mar
ginal grades, but we won’t get 
the super player with marginal 
grades. A lot of coaches in the 
senior colleges will take their 

I chances of keeping the super 
player eligible after they get 
him in school under the new 
rule.”

Coaches Gene, Bess of Three 
Rivers JC in Poplar Bluff, Mo., 
and Mfilvin Ottinger of Dalton, 
Ga., JC said the change may 
have some effect on juco re
cruiting but they’re not 
alarmed.

1; LOB — Bio Siwlng 11, Monterey 
5; 2B — Reynold», »fclntyre, Asbby. 
Alburllj; HR — Albortl»; SB —

Steen, Crowrtord, Evons; S 
Wllllomi, Knoeptel. Felt».

M h r  er bb »0 
4 4 4 4 1 5
1 3 3 3
2 3 3 2

PRO CAGERS

CB

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

ATLANTIC DIVISION 
.  »  W L  PCt.
J J  Bojfon 40 13 .122 -

.  ? New ro rk  55 22 . 714 7
J . ,  i f  J  f  JiBultolo 21 51 .m  3i'Y

S 5 i  Ptillodelphia » 47 .111 52W
2 1-3 1 0 0 2 1; CENTRAL DIVISION
Stionkel; WP —iBolllmor» 44 27 .430 —

Atlonto 42 32 .541 4W
Houiton 24 44 .3*7 17

Aaron Sets Sights
iCIevMond 26 44 . 341

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MIDWEST DIVISION 

Milwaukee 52 22 .70]
I Chlcogo 4t  24
Detroit 33 40
K.C.-OntolKi 34 47

PACIFIC DIVISION

low

44» 4
.452 low
447 10

Ruth’ s Record
Lo» Anoeles 
Golden Stole

55 I» .743 -
44 2» 403 low

Pnoenix 34 41 .453 2IW
SMttle 24 51 320 3tW
Portlond 17 57 230 30

I WEDNESOAV'S CAMES
Boxton 111 Baltimore 107 

' Phoenix 110. Ptillodeipñlo 114

By Tho Awecloted P rtM

Old-time baseball fans who 
were steadfast in their belief 
that Babe Ruth’s hallowed 
record of 714 home runs would 
never be broken, now must 
face reality—Hank Aaron will 
do It . . . barring injury.

T h e  31-year-old Atlanta 
Braves’ slugger, needing only 
41 homers to tie Ruth’s long
standing record and 42 to break 
it, made It emphatically clear 
Wednesday that he was taking 
dead aim on the Babe’s total— 
and if he reaches it this sea-son, 
he will quit.

“ If I should get extra lucky 
and hit 42 homers this season. 
I’m planning on quitting,” he 
said. "But my real plan, which 
is more realistic, is to hit at 
least 42 In two seasons.”

Aaron, with a career total of 
C73 homers, including 34 Idst 
season, said his goal this year 
is K  homers. That would leave 
him six short of Ruth’s record, 
and make the buildup over
whelming for the 1974 cam-

by driving in two run.s and 
scoring another in the Royals’ 
3-2 victory over Philadelphia, 
the Phillies’ first loss in six
games.

The Boston , Red Sox rallied 
for a 7-6 victory over the Mon
treal Expos on Ben Ogilvie’s 
nin-scoring double in the eighth 
inning. Cecil Cooper, who 
scored the winning run, had 
reached base on a two-run 
single and earlier hit a solo 
homer

Joe Hague drove in three 
runs and rookie Ken Griffey 
knocked in two, leading the 
Cincinnati Reds to a 7-3 victory 
over the Houston Astros.

Lo» Angol« 121. Ottroit 112
THURSDAY'S GAME 

Hou»ton of GoMm Slate
FRIDAY'S GAMES 

Ptwonlx ot Allonta 
Botton at Boltlmor»
Koniot Clty-Omoho of Cleveland 

Mllwoukoe a t Clilcoao 
New York a t Lo» Angelet 
Houtton ot Portland 
Golden Stoto ot Soottle 

ABA 
EAST

w  L Pet.
Carolina 53 24
Kenturky 51 77
Virglnlo 3» 34
New York 2e 4t
Memonit 22 54

WEST
Utah 50 26
Indiana 44 30 .i
Denver 42 34
Son Oleao 24 5t
Oollo» 24 SO

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Son Dltgo 100. New York »0 
Virginia I2S, Dolhn 114 
Indiana T13. Utah M6

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
No oomet »chodulod

FRIDAYS GAMES 
New York at IndMno 
VIroinIa ot Corollno 
Son Oioao at Oollot

OB

454 rs 
.520 13 
.377 24 
202 3IV>,

Jaycees' Volleyball 
Play Opens Today

palgn ,
Aaron didn’t hit any homers 

Wednesday as the winleai 
Braves lost their fifth exhibi 
tion game, 4-3 to the Chicago 
White Sox. Tony, Muser led the 
White Sox with ftiree runs bat
ted In, including two with a 
double during a three-run first 
inning.

Meanwhile, rookie outfielder 
Al Bumbry had three hits, in
cluding a run-scoring double 
and a game-winning single, 
helping the Baltimore Oriole'- 
edge the Minnesota "nvins 4-3 
Bumbry also drew a walk, .stole 
a base and threw out a Min
nesota runner at the plate

Veteran Jim Lyttle, fighting 
for a berth on the Kansas City 
roster, improved his chances

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

FIRST (SW fur) — Martial Scert 14.N. 1X0, 4 21; Tlmoly Foult 3.00. 12B; Cla»»y OrMttr 3.M. Twna — 1:M l-S.SECOND (SW fvr) — Cutt Khol 14.10, 14.10. 1.40; Androw» LosN« «.», 5.00; Royal Oott 4.10. Tuno — 1 04 1-5.DAILY DOUBLE PAID 375.20. eUlNELLA PAID 77.00.THIRD (110 yord»1 — Golna J*t 4.40,I. IA 2.40; Turt Son 4.40, 2.M; TtwiI» Olono 240; Prtit* Reefcottb 2.20. Dead Mfot for third. Tim* 17.11QUINELLA PAID 2»40.FOURTH (400 yard«) — Col Straw 2000. » 00, 4.00; Whn< Uahttning 5.40, 5.20; Diamond Bouldbr 4.10. Timo — 20 50QUINELLA PAID 27.10.FIFTH (4 fvr) — Tricky Mixturo 43.40,II. 20, 3.40; Officer'» Flame 4 00, 2 40; OI»lribut#r 2 40. Time — 1:12 3-5.EXACTA PAID 1»5 00.

T w e n t y - f o u r  men’s and today, the Spars take on White 
women’s volleyball teams will Motor at 8 p.m. and the Shori- 
gather tonight for the four-day Timers and the Roiu-tahouts 
Second Annual Coahoma-Sand collide in a 9 p.m. battle. 
Springs Jaycees Volleyball Women’s action .sends the In- 
Tournament at Howard County Betweens against the Dingalings 
Gym. at 7:30 p.m., Dalasbrnta and

Action gets under way tonight Lamesa Women vie at 8:30 p.m. 
at 7 p.m. when the Hustlers and Midway tries Midland 
take on Bob Brock in the Muffler at 9 :^  p m. 
women’s opener, followed by .six Friday’s first round men’s 
more games. The last game of play pits Permian Tire against 
the night is scheduled to get Dickinson at 7 p.m., Pancho’s 
under way at 10 p.m. takes on Jal, N.M., at 8 p m.

On Friday play resumes at and the Odessa .Men and Dig 
6:30 p.m., and Saturday’s first .Spring Jaycees clash at 10:30 
Mme is set for 6 p.m. Sunday’s p.m. In the women’s bracket, 
play will open at 1 p.m. with Avila and McDonald Egg 
consolation semifinals in men’s square off at 6:30 p.m., and 
play, and conwtition runs the Odessa Y Women mc'et the 
through the 4:30 p.m. cham-
pionship
bracket.

Spars at 7:.30 p.m.
game in the men’s Odessa is the defending 
The women’s title champion in the men’s division, 

game is set for 4 p.m. No admission fee will be
In first round men’s games charged to the tournev.

Tohill Remains Critical 
In Fort Worth Hospital

SIXTH (47B yorih) — Fol» Top SpMB 
14.4B, 4JB, 2.44; Oklalioma T turlft 7.2B,
3.00; Mbdocou»» 2.20. Tlnw — 44.25 

QUINELLA PAID 127.00.
SEVENTH (on* m ilt and one- 

flxtbbnfti) — Ronchmobtef »JO, 5 30, 
4.40: Two Drills 4 30. 4.40; King Regal 
440. Time -  1:44 2-5

QUINELLA FAIO 44.40.
Ell “?IOHTH (5'Y fur) — NoWe K l n g ^  

22.00. 14.20. 4.1B: Iriffi Bel 5 44, TOO; 
Ogfgrmlnad Jock 3.40. Time — 1-04 4-5.

W NTH, (SVi fvr) — fl»«**’ly S g e lin o
)2J 0k 440. 4.I*,' Sotm» Wg»py 4.
B«rtobu 2.00; Time l;M  2-5.

TENTH ($W Bn-J — Bid A Done* 
30.20, 12.00. 7.10; To«Mr Up 4.20, 3.40; 
Nobft Relic 5JO. Tim* — 1:05 3-5. 

QUINELLA FAIO 40.20.
■ID 0  FOOL — 07. 13*. 3*4 gxctiong*».

20 winning ficl<*lt paid 245.00-IMb,----ATTEMbANCi -  U 1S. 
TOM w m  -  n.742.

FORT'WORTH, Tex. (AP) — U S. 81 intersection Police .said 
Doctors said Billy Tohill, Texas the automobile -next hit a light 
Christian University’s head ¡standard, bounded aernss/the, 
football coach, remained iniout.side guard rail and smashed! 
grave condition today from ¡into a big billboard 
head and internal injuries suf- Tohill was hurled from, the 
fered in an aufo accident. demolished car, in which tho 

He underwent lengthy sur- dashboard was pushed back 
gery before being moved, against the front seal. Dr 
Wednesday evening to the in- Cnarl(?s Crenshaw .said he suf- 
tensive care unit in John Peter fered head, rib, pelvic, wrist, 
Smith Hospital. 'ankle and foot injuries.

Tohill, .3.3, was involved in the i A f t e r  moving to TCU in 
one-car accident about 6;.36 January 1971 as delensive coor-
a.m. Wedne.sday while appar 
ently en route to pick up film 
shot during a scrimmage the 
day before

dinator and chief assi.stant to 
Jim Pittman, Tohill became 
head coach at the death of Pitt
man from a heart attack dur-

Witnessos reported his south-'ing the TCU-Baylor football 
bound vehicle hit a concrete'gamc Oct. 36, 1971. Pnrviously 
cujj) and bound'd to the rightjhe was a Pittman aide at Tii- 
jUft north of the Loop 820 and | lane University for five years.
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G78-15 
L78-15
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SALE
4-PLY NYLON CORD 

LONG M ILER  
As Low At
515^5

WHITEWALL 
5IZE 7.44x13 

PNlt F.E.T. *f 
4I .»5 per Hr* 

and trade Alifsues SAie ptuceof

Available In sizes to fit 
many models of;
Oldsmobile, Dodge, Chevrolet, 
Plymouth, Pontiac, Ford, Buick, 
Mercury, Chrysler.

SILVERTOWN BELTED
Selected as 1973 Original 
Equipment on many new cars!
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HanaiUifl «BP Maafiag 

wW» new ehockt
*■ 1̂ e ro
Äieete er Emeeedt Orioinei 
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i AUGNMENT
Pigvont exc**siva Em wear and damaga lo 
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Ifloet American owt 
•nd V.W.’t

775-14 —  F70-14 

8.25-14 —  G70-14
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8.25-15 —  G70-15

8.55- 15 —  H70-15

4  W A Y« T O  CM AROC [ REVOLVING CHARGE ) [ AWERtCAN EXPRESS ) [ instant credit ' ] [ BANKAWERfCARD ]

Offers as show* Et B.FAjOo<trictt Storos; oompetittvely prfoad at BĴ .Qoodricli Deelers.

IMPERIAL —  CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH —  DODGE

1607 E. 3rd

BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER  
Dodge Trucks
Dodge Trovco 
Motor Homes 

263-7602
.Arnrrka s IVmiirr KaKaI Tire M<4«rf

If you w an t G o od rich , you'll fust h ave  to rem em b er G oodrich .
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Arizona State Tries 
Mighty UCLA Tonight

(AP WIREPHOTO)

•y  Th* Auadalcd Pr«M
.Tije UCLA Bruins, a team 

with the strongest finishing 
kick the last six years, lump 
into the playoff pool tonight to, 
begin defense of their NCAA 
basketball title.

Not only do the awesome 
Bruins have tradition going for 
them—but also the home court 
advantage.

“I hope that Arizona State, 
the University of San Francisco 
and Long Beach are very 
aware of it,” says UCLA Coach 
John Wooden. “I want all their 
players to read it and think 
about the fact that we’re play
ing in Pauley Pavilion.”

The top-ranked Bruins have 
not only been unbeatable at 
home, though—they’ve also 
been perfect on the road. Their 
record 71 straight victories is 
the talk of college basketball. 
So is the fact that they’ve won 
the NCAA title six straight 
times.

“Arizona State has a chance 
but I won’t bet on ‘em,” said 
Long Beach State Coach Jerry 
Tarkanian about UCLA’s oppo
nent in the West Regional semi
final test.

Before UCLA hosts Arizona 
State, Long Beach will meet 
San Francisco in the opener. 
Arizona State advanced ^  the 
regional semis with a victory 
last week over Oklahoma City 
while Long Beach moved up 
with a success over Weber

Houston State’s Floyd Allen, on his way down with a rebound, plants a 
foot in the midsection of Xavier University’s James Williams and is charged with a foul on 
the play. The action was in the second round NAIA tournament game in Kansas City 
Wcdne.stlay. Xavier won, 67:70.

BEARKATS FALL IN NAIA

Xavier Stuns Sam Houston

Steer JVs 
Topple SA
SAN ANGELO — The Big 

Spring junior varsity baseball 
team rallied for three runs in 
the last inning Wednesday for 
a 7-6 decisioa over San Angelo.

Sammy Rodriguez sacrificed 
home a run and Ricky Darrpw 
doubled to push ac rc^  two 
more in the final frame as the 
Steer JVs pushed their season 
record to 3-2. John Morelion, 
the winning pitcher, also got a 
hit. Kit Grice walked and Billy 
Don Whittington got on by an 
error.

Morelion .struck out six bat
ters and walked seven in going 
the full five-inning game. He 
collected two hits, along with 
Rodriguez, to spark the Steers 
at the plate.

Ain 5o-lno 80t 7 4 5
Son Angelo 101 <0—6 7 4Irhfi Morelion and Ricky Dorrow.

‘ Rldiords and Lacy.2B — Sammy Rodriguez, Ricky 
Dorreye.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 15, 1973 9-A

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

state. Like UCLA, San Fran
cisco drew an opening-round 
bye.

Six other regional playoff 
games wiU be held tonight 
across thr- country in the 
Mideast, Midwest and East. I 

Marquette meets Indiana and' 
Austin Peay tackle^ Kentucky] 
in the Mideast Regionals at: 
Nashville, Tenn. In the Midwest! 
at Houston, it’s South Carolina; 
against Memphis State and 
Southwestern Louisiana vs.' 
Kansas State. Syracuse takes 
on Maryland and Penn clashes 
with Providence in the East 
Regionals at Charlotte, N.C.

Tonight’s winners play in the, 
regional finals Saturday night| 
and the winners of those tests! 
move into St. Louis for the 
championship round March 24 
and March 26. l

It will all be academic, how-| 
ever, if UCLA continues to play! 
its style of mistake-proof oas-' 
kctball. ;

“ We’re happy to get back in 
a situation where every team's! 
crusade won’t be just to beat 
us, but to stay alive in the 
tournament,” said Wooden. “It’s 
a sudden-death thing where 
you’re in or you’re out.”

Coach Ned Wulk of Arlzo.ia 
State’s Western Athletic Confer
ence kings is respectful of the 
UCLA winning streak, but not 
especially aw ^.

T h e  w o rld ’s fin est B o u rb o n  since 1 7 9 5 .

JIM  BEAM
(àeneration
after generation / ^
for 6 generations ®

3

K  PMOF RENTUCRY STRAKNT MUMOtl «HISKEY MSTIIUO MO WnUD 
■Y 1HÍ IMICS I. BEAM DISTIUIMS CO, atHMORT, BEAM. RIRTUCRT

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Xa-, 
vier of Louisiana, unranked and 
unregraded, has proved one of 
the most potent giant killers in 
the National Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics basket
ball tournament in recent 
years.

The Gold Rush, led by Bruce

Seals, rose up Wedne.sday night 
and struck down top-seeded and 
previously unbeaten Sam Hous
ton State, the nation’s No. 1- 
ranked small college club, 67- 
6U.

Tonight Xavier, 21-5, has op
portunity to turn giant killer 
again as the Gold Rush collides

with the No. 8 seed, Maryland] 
Eastern Shore, 24-2, In the! 
quarterfinals.

Sam Houston’s defeat left 
only three .seeded  ̂teams in the 
six-day meet. The’others, in ad
dition to Eastern Shore, are No. 
2 Augustana, HI., and No. 2 
Wisconsin Green Bay.

Lister, Green Head AP's 
Little AN-America Squad
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mike 

G r e e n ,  Louisiana Tech’s 
rebound - hungry center and 
James Lister, the heart of top- 
ranked Sam Houston State, 
were among thase named today 
to The A.ssExiated Press’ 1973 
Little .All-Americin basketball 
team.

.loining the front court brui
sers was another talented giant 
from Ix)uisiana, New Organs 
Xavier's Bruce Seals, and two 
gEiards — Mike Bovlsn of As
sumption, Mass, and Fred Smi
ley of Northwood, Mich.

Only Boylan was a previous 
All-American, making Tlite AP’s 
third team last year

Green, a  6-foot-lO, 196-pound
er from McComb, Miss., was 
an obvious choice for All-Amer
ican after breaking records by 
the basketful at the Raston. 
La., school.

He started 162 straight games 
from his freshman year and 
cracked career marks for scor- 
i n g average (’2.9) and 
Green was voted player of the 
year in the Southland Confer
ence, eclipsing such major col
lege notables at Dwight Lamar 
and Roy Ebron of Southwestern 
Louisiana.

This year. Green reached a

hieh-water mark in scoring 
with a 30 9 average, good for 
second in the country among 
small college players. He had a 
rebound average of 15.7. also 
leading the Southland Confer
ence in that department.

The senior's menacing pres
ence in the lineup help^  Loui
siana Tech finish with an 18-8 
record and the No. 8 ranking in 
The AP poll. “ He was the 
whole team,” said a school 
spokesman.

Lister, another senior in the 
6-10 range with a little more 
beef on his frame (207 pounds),' 
was the spark behind Sam 
Houston State’s 21-0 regular 
season record and No. 1 rank
ing in the final AP small col
lege poll. His averages of 20 
points and 16 reboumb a game 
didn't tell the whole story. 
Along with his gaudy offensive 
talents, he was one of the coun
try’s best shot-Mockers.

Seals connected for 25.9 
points a game and was mostly 
responsible for putting Xavier 
into the NAlA’s pust-season 
tournament. He’s considered by 
some to be nearly in the class 
of Green, perhaps the country’s 
No. 1 pro prospect from the col
lege division ranks.

Boylan, tali (or a guard at 6- 
5. averaged 22 points a game 
and has been termed “the best

Clayer Assumption has ever 
ad” by his coach, Joe O’Brien.

NEW YORK (AP) — Th« If/} Call»]« 
D .''Don All-Am«'ira boDitIball iMm a* 
MKclcg by th« A itecioltd PtM t:

FirtI Team
AAik* Cr««n, Mntor, LomDono T«ch; 

l« n « t LIW«r. Mni«r, S«m Houttan 
Mri«; true* S«o(>. «ophtm»«, Xov)«r 
ILo ); Mir« Boylan, Mnlor, AtMmpUon; Fr«d Smll«y, t»nl«r, Northwood (Mich). 

Sreand T«dm
Lanord Rob'nMn. Tannattaa Mdta; 

0« (.«Poland. Old Oamimon; AAorvin 
Wabator, AAorgon $tol«; waiiom "Jvna" 
Horn*. North Carolina AST; ttarDtal 
Lawit. Winona Stota (AAlnn).

Tbkd TaoM
Oannit Jotmaon, Farrit Stota (Mich I; 

Woitar McCray. UntvarDly ot Tannaitaa 
Chottooooga; Ron oUhom. Brackpart 
Slot«; wnila Oktard, VoMoDa Slot«. 
Moicr J^nat. Albany Stota (Cd.)

JotHi Loing. Auguttonta III.: Joy Pk-
cWo, Roonaka; Jthn GracNowaHki. Anumption, Col Tatum. SavIharn 
Cdorodo Slot«; Roy Vyiot. Soertd Naort; Laa Colliurn, South Oakoto Stata, 
MMir Daona, Potadom; Pat« Horrla.Stapnan F Auattn: t>on Johntan.
Labanon Votloy; Eugana Short, Jockaon Stot-

Lloyd Fraa. (iulltard; Aaron Jornaa.Grombting. Mika Ogon. Coraon Nawmon; 
Sylyaatar Cuylar. Morymount, Chorlaa 
Edga. LamoynaOwan: Frad Oavoughn,
Waatmont Cotlag« at CatitomM: Mika Frcnio. Waatarn WoaMngtan.- Varnan 
Wltaon, NO' ttiagit Lovtalona, Narinon Brttlt. Foirmont; Jim Buahkotaky, 
Upp«r lawo: Mika Attocta. Stonahlll.Cloud« Whlta, (ImhursI: Mika Stumpl,
Capital. Hoogia Simmona, Taaoa A tl; Devo HaUowall, Ithoco; Frad Shanr, 
Siano: Kavm Morrltaay, Eoat Stroudt-
burg, Ed MIMrr, C. YY PoD Bill Higgin«. Athlond, Stava Wllllama. 
Caftan Nawmon

Other quarterfinal pairings: 
Slipper Hock, Pa., 22-5, vs 

Wisconsin Green Bay, 28-3. '
Guilford, N.C., 26-5, vs. West 

moot. Calif., 25-5. {
Augu.stana, 27-1, vs. Okla

homa Baptist. 19-11.
Second-seeded Augusta, withi 

Sam Houston’s elimination andj 
its ability to win the close ones.' 
moved into the favorite’s role 
to win this 36th annual NAIA 
dribble derby, although the Vik
ings and the other remaining 
clubs still must reckon with Xa
vier.

The Vikings advanced by 
nudging Defiance of Ohio, 64-61. | 
Green Bay downed South Caro-i 
lina State 72-55 and Eastern! 
Shore disposed of Ferris, Mich. 
State 95-90.

Wednesday’s other games 
saw Slippery Rock bomb Quin- 
nipiac. Conn., 104-75; Guilford] 
whip Valdosta, Ga. State 96-81; * 
Westmont Clobber Missouri 
Southern 86-70 and Oklahoma 
B a p t i s t  surprise Winonoa, > 
M i n n . ,  State 82-72. '

Seals. Xavier's sophomore, 
sensation, masterminded the 
downfall of the proud Bearfcats 
from Texas. He connected for 
32 points, hitting on H of 24 
from the floor, and had 10 
rebounds.

“ We were flat,” said Archie 
P o r t e r ,  the Sam Houston 
i-oach. “ F-L-A-T. We obviously 
were not mentally ready. Xa
vier brought the game to us. 
They played tough. "

A howling overflow crowd of 
10,500 watched the Bearkats, 
28-1, jump ahead 7-0 and Xa
vier strike back to gain a 32-31 
halftime lead. Sam Houston 
forged out front 43-39 with 13 
minutes and 37 secomls left.

Gregory Berniard put the 
Gold Hush ahead for good with 
two free throws with 6:44 to go. 
Soon thereafter, Seals unloaded 
three consecutive baskets.

After that it was all Xavier.

SHE LOVES DI AMONOS? 
YOU'LL UKE 

SALES VALUE PRICES!

Five convenient ways to buy:
Tiales Revolving Charge b Zales Custom Charge # BankAmericard •  Master Charge •  Layaway

«

■aDrtHnm Nil4rB*a

V f e V e  g o t  t h e  Y Y h o le  Y Y o rk l Y Y a rk a r g  f o r  u o u . -
1 *prictina7garrawbnnbSlS4

ZALES JEW ELERS #  THIRD AT MAIN

W ho says 
great looking 
double knits, 

have to b e  
expensive?^

Certainly not 
Penneys.

Special
0 9 9
Boys' polyester knit sport 
coat. In assorted colors 
and patterns, sizes 8-12. 

•Also In sizes 14-18, 
.Special 12.99

Special
4 9 9

Boys' polyester flare 
leg knit slacks in 
solids or fancies. '
8-18, reg. or slim.

i

I

We know
JCPenney
TOW what you're looking for.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
OwitrM CMwIMcatNii w rwif»<l alpM- 
MtlcaHy with tab  cMtiMioaMni MU- •b mwiWflcH y «ndtr M di.
RKAL ESTATE ................A
RENTALS.........................  B
ANNUUNCEMENTS .......C
BUSINFXS Ul>l>OR.............1)
BUSINISS SERVIC1<:S .. R
EMPLOYMENT ..............I
INSTRUCTION ................. 0
FINANCIAI...........................II
WOMAN'S ( 0 ! !  MN . . . .  J 
FARMI.US O il UMN . . .  K
MEItniANDLSE ................L
AUTOMOBILl<:S ..............M

IIOIISF.S FOR SALK AS
HOUSE FOR Sol«: 3 bedroom, I both, 
den and dining room, equliv- See at 
33)1 Auburn or coll 2634123 
inlor motion.

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0501 263-3072
After 5:00 & Weekends, 

267-5019

FOR SALE or loose: 3 bedroon), brick 
. 2303 Morrlwh Drive, 9V4 yeors pov out
for more on old loon, will carry port of «quity.

owner 2̂ 204. ___________________
KENTWOOD: 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
brick, goroge, fenced, bullfins, low 
uoyments, equity buy. Coll 267-1190 or
263-6514^̂______  _  ____
BRICK TWO bedroom home, 4 lorge
city lots, fruit trees, lorge tile workshop 
or goroge, fenced, shown by appointntent

‘MULBERRY ST. — Nice 3 bdrm house.l'
¡only. Coll 267-241I.

Icrptd, enei gar, fned bkyd, MSOO.
¡MITTEL ÌT. — 4 bdrms, 2 bths, opt,'

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CwiMcatlve InsertioDs
(Re sore to ceiMl m mm , oddieet and 
phene number u  included M year ad.)

1 day ..................  SIAS—lie  «raid
2 doyi ..................  2.4b—16c «yard
2 doya ..................  2.1S—21c word
4 days ..................  3.4b—24c «sard
5 days ..................  4.BS—27c wsrd
éNi áay  .................................... F R E I

Olhar CMsslfMd Ralas Upan Rsqaest.

ERRORS

drps, basement. Eq buy, pmts 2)00 mo. 
GARDEN CITY HWY — 320 acres. 7 rml 
nouse, good water, some cultivation. I 
133400, terms.
EAST OF TOWN — Oil or port of 10 acres.; 
Plenty water ovoUoble.
Charles Hons Jim Fields

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

9 A
1417 WoodDEFLATED POCKETS.

MAKE THEM JlNiiLK!
Juit Call 263-7333

11011.SES FOR SAI.E A2IIOliSES FOR SALE

267-2991

R e n t a l s  —  A p p r a i s a l s

A-2

Equal Houslnq Oppoitunitv

19W Scurry 
267 2529

PMasa iMtlfy us of ony errors ol 
tnca. We cunns« be raspen «(ble 1er 
•rra rs  bsyand the first day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It yaar ad It cdncsdad balar« aapha- 
IMa, yea a r t  dtargad aaly far actaal 
aaMbar a l 'd a y s  It ran.
WORD AD DEADUNE

Par waadday eawten 0:20 aw u 
SanM Day Undar ClaecHlcalian 

Taa LaOc Ta aas tH y : n : 2b a jn .
CloMifiacI Adv. D«pt. 

CloMd Saturdays
Par Saaday edWtea « p ja .  Friday

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT AsTT

Tba Herald d d tt aal

a  pratara
IA ACOMMfltlAMfll

IWIW fV ipMQfr
The Parwld hnawhu ty

a  gteferadce baaed ea aae frawi am- 
pleyers cavarad by Nw Awe Dtserbw- 
biblMb M Eaialayinaal Adi.

OaLÌot^
rn  WPRR _  Cnue. NEAR JR. COLLEGE — 3 Irg bdrms, I  bths — one 1x13 ft, Irg kit ond din orso 
^ rlrSi« ™in»rt: «fP*«*- »«» »«>*w & dryer conn, crptd &

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
263 2072

JEFF PAINTER 
399 472$

WALKING DISTANCE 
got, 2 Irg Ddrmt, I bth 
crpid, evop olr ducted, single carport, 
nice yd. tots of trull trees, room for 
Oordan Area, $1700 equity. Pmts $74 mo.
LOOK! LOOKI LOOK! — S bdrm, 3 bth, 
wood burning flrapl, tots of stig . total 
alec, reir olr, covorad patio, dbl carport, 
wafer softener, underground sprinkler 
system crptd, drpd, utly rm with «rater 
fountoln.

drpd thru-out, fried, tingle corport.
TERRY ROAD, 3V̂  acres wth good 
of w ater, small born, fenced. All for 
SS50O.
SMALL BRK HOTEL—11 rm t, 3 bths, fur, 
alto Irg shop on ground floor—ranted. 
This Is good Ir ‘
to bod
This h  good Income profierty. Selling due 

naolth.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 ^  800 Loncoster

Gius & Dan Riemoadi — Res,: 263-3248
dqaol Heat ing Oppartunlty .

5 ACRES, 2 WELLS PLUS
rmy brk home. Huge den 
celibi

mpy be m m m ta  i
OMm  bl RW U.2.

REAL ESTATE
Im m oc baaidllully crptd t  
fdfnily kif A dbtL (MN servino

A4
POR SALE — By pwner, 2 roam heue« 
wtih bofh, sf ira g i heuea.  h ra a  la  ̂
eneU ent locatlan. t 4tM , bM lltti >l«c«.

» Lro COLLEGE PARK HOME 

JlMMAC BRK TRIM HOME
Home 17 rm t. 2 bfhsi, A business bMg

THREE BEDROOM, p i t l t d  dsn, 4 
bdfh, ««wiar m é  dryer ewuieeflene,  22b 
wItInE, Mnce, equity. 167-7I 4A________
FOR SALE by■AOevMIVI nwmWp rfVIrv WMrWnv MWale

rarad pdNa. MarwM reams,
and tmoCI M t r w  arark.

BY OWNER — TWa or tbrao bedroomt. 
oa^nb4ebely radeoeridad. n^sa c^e^se4s 
Ihraagbaut. Mrae baciRrard, excalland 
locaHan near CMMe a  Phana Sl»-7i n  a r  
2Sb«n4.
FOR SALE: S bl 
wNh b bcrab a4 
LecaNd H  mH«

wallt.

SprUigt. 2b»42t l .

FOR SALE BY OWNER
SMburban OsaMry EvfnE> «arv 
now S badraanv »% M b .  EaaidW

S:M p.m. P h tn i

MQREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN

CROSLANO
2b7 SOi

BETH
MOREN
Sb7-73Eb 2670241

Mb A SII Johnsbn Owwbr but bf Iba 
wards M tsb 2 h iiiiii. 4 MvMa «Mlb.

MARY SUTER
2f7-«l» «r K3-2nS

INI LaacaNer

(Sì Ebual MbubtnB Oppurtiinfty

bigt. w /b  flrapl. spoc elac Mt-In 
kit A den, din ipoc« In kit. OW gor. 
boriL fruit troes. S2SJI00.

FORSAN SCH DIST

IMMAC BRICK HOME
new c/heot, wide oven-rong«' morble 
fop vanity A gold crpt thru-out Lviy 
r«/model«d kit A dm area. 3-bdrms, 
2-lull bths. Fncd yd, |» r .  Pmts lust 
2106. assume loon S10400 ond poy 
S2S00 cosh

DENNIS THE MENACE

 ̂ 5 -vir

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
VERY CLEAN, Attroctive 2 bedroom 
duplex, corpet, vented heat, olr con
ditioned, 10 minutes from bose, 29S no 
bills paid, no pets, 160) Lincoln. Coll 
267-7622.
ONE BEDROOM, carpet, water and got 
pold, couple only no pets, no children, 
295 month, oportment C, 50$ Nolan. 267- 
2191.
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, large 1 bedroom 
duplex, carpet, garage, $95 no bills paid, 
no pets, 1104 Eleventh Place. Coll 267- 
7622.
FURNISHED OR unfurn'shed oport 
mants, one to three bedrooms, bills pold. 
560 up. Office hours: I  nO • 6;n ,  263-711), 
Southlond Apartments. Air Bose Rood.

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportmenls — furnished or un
furnished — olr conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeted — goroge — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25tb 
267-5444

’liNoueHTiiiMstiuRUTTLE ' U m m m o m s  
m o F S ù im m iv  M m m f f s r r

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1. 2 A 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. a t APT. 31
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

HOUSES FOR SALK A ] IOUSE.S Ff»R .SAI.K A ]

M a A A y eJ  ^
UNFURNISHED. LAR(>E. 2 bedroom 
duplex, neor shopping center, 29S. gas 
and «rater pold. Coll 263-7477.

Equal Heuslng <C >
2111 Scurry ^

Opportunity
263-2S91

a c r e  f n c e d . . .
ers loon ^90 Pmts 3-bdrm home m Forson Sch dist. 210.-

KENTWOÒD BRICK HOME I eíiSní?

Night ................  263-64M
Del A usila........  263-1473

SILVER HEELS- KENTWOOD—
4 bdm, 2 bth, den, 2 frpics. swim pool,^  *•*’*' * f**"' frpfc, formal Hv rm.
horns, corrals, 2 «rater wells, on S ocres!
c o l l e g e  PARK
2 bdrm brk, Iviy bockyd, crpt, 
ered potto, pymts $117 month 
500.

, Jio r, 
Totof

cov-
215,-

m perfect cand. refrlg olr A heal, 
100 It fronfoga. It's dwke property for Ihe Irnolf Eutinast SAon.

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT—
Ftourlahing Businesses, Indoor Om, ipo- 

. . . . . . .  Ctous porking, ter curp service. Very reo-
0 rms, 2 bth, Ivty crpfg. 4 bdrm t ofl**""”  Priced, tow oo«m to rKpil person. 
3 A don. fncd for extro prhracv. As
sume PHA toon, t f 9 mo 
do«m pmt.

TOTAL ELEC BRK

crpt thru out, bit-Ins, covered potto, ret 
olr, goroge.'
LUTHER COMMUNITY—
3 bdrm home, groe store ond serv station. 
House has s tp  utly, bosement, w oitr well 
I acre. 3 room cottage, 211400
WASHINGTON BLVD-
lg .3 bdrm. brk, aao din, frg ^ c rp f , 2 rm
callage m Equity ond 5129

R«aaonabl«;H()USl<:S FOR SALE A 2 iioii.si<:s f (;k sa le A-2
houseDWN TOWN BIJXi a 2 b e d r o o m  ____  „

5 l"h5 ^ M r ^  ^  •• Ï Â r S t î î '  f i i ?  S î î t  a î T ^  «ra1|R^H« B«, 132, S t o n i ; ? ^ « .

parkhilT s œ  •5f!LJ**î*_?rpf' « f^ , refrlg mchidcd, neot 3 hdrm. 2 tub bths. Ponel dtn A

ÜNFUKiNlSHED APTS B-4

FURNISHED HOUSES
VERY CLEAN, 2 bedroom, dining room, 

2125,mee furniture, dose  to Webb, 
AAeso. 267-5421 or 267-209A

1206

FOUR ROOM house furnished, bills poM. 
Coll 267-5661 or Inquire 2000 West 3rd.
TWO BEDROOM furnlihed houee, 
qoroge. Coll ofter 6:00 p.m., 263-4359.
TWO BÉDROÓmT "  tu rn lsh « d ~ h o u u  on 
■orge tot neor Webb Air Force Boss. 
53500 plus dosino cost. Coll (9151 ^6^  
2440.

PERSONAL C 4
IP YOU Drink — It's your business. 
If you «rant to stop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Coll 167-9144.
PARENTS WITHOUT PoTtners. Dlvor- 
cad, saporottd, singit parents group. Foreporottd, sIngIt parents group. For 

Information coll 267-2452 or 267-5709. 
or 267-5769.

‘NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
For information regarding olternatlvos to 

abortion, con lad  T h o , Edna Gtodr 

Home, 2300 Hemphill, Fort Wortiu Texas, 

76110, Telephont 117-926-3304.

BUSINESS OP.
n i  u u  -  u u i  u  l a
building on VO ocre. CaH tS$4 ÍU  for 
more Intarmatlon. ___________

FOR SALE
PEANUT, CANDY A GUM VENDING 
BUSINESS In Big Spring. Good Incom«, 
6 to 0 hours wtekiv. Total price 21,231.00 
cosh. Wrha TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 
Inc. 1327 Boss« Rd., Son Antonio, Tex. 
70312. Include your phone number.

CAFE FOR Rent, completely furnished. 
103 Main Street. Coll 267-5692 or 394- 
4405.
FOR LEASE — Restaurant, excellent 
r e n fp r a p e r ty ^ M ^ G ^ ^ ^ ta M ^ S T g T A

BUSINESS SERVICES
CUSTOM m a d e  Ornamentol Iron: Arch
ways, Gates, Porch Posts, Hond Roils, 
Fireplac« Screens. Call 263-2301 otter 
4:30 p.m. _____
IT IS Time for tree planting, pruning, 
feeding, rose setting ond londscoplna. 
Bill Bloch, phone 267-6507. ______

— 1510HOUSE MOVING — IS10 West 5th 
Street. Coll Roy $. Votondo, 167-2314, 
doy or night.___ _________  ____
DIRT WORK, Commerdol Mowing, tots 
d to rad , trees movad, bockhoe «fork, 

die tanks Instolltd. ArvIn Henry, 393- 
;l, ofter 5:00 p.m.__________________

TREE AND LAWN Service: Pruning,
t r  I m m I n g , treee-ehrubs-ros« bushes, 
exparlencad. Coll 367-7032 or 263-7092.
CONCRETE WORK — Drlvewoys, 
sidewalks, and (ratios. Coll RIchord 
Burrow, 263-4435 or 263-4314.
SMALL APPLIANCES. Lamps, la  

o w t r s ,  small furniture repair. 
W hitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 267- 
2906.
TREE PRUNING, trees removed, drive 
woys graveled ond built, commercial 
mowing. Coll Tom Lockhort, 299-4713.

1, 2 & 3 BEÜROUM 
MOBILE HOME.«:

WoMter, canfrol olr condlltoning ana neat, 
log, corpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV Cobi«, oil Mils ex- 
lepf electrkitv paid.

287-5547
FROM $75

263-3548

^ rm i ontf hom t on povwdiCtnior. M it )o fHoppInp «roo Ml combmod. Com tr tot. corport, 
*3.000 tq __^  tW  pmti

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 263-0461, 267-8409

$  CASTLE ^
I
BEAUTIFUL 12 x 65. 3 bedroom, d o te  
to bote, no diildren. Coll 263-2241 or 
2634*44.

I UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

cDONALD REALTY
m - n i i611 Mata

OWNER W ILL CARRY NOTR — 2 bdrm. 1 bm, pnid kIt-dIn, under $6,500.
IXTRA  LARGE ROOMS — 3 bdrm.

Name 267-«B97, 2624ns Rquol Meeilni  Opesrfonity
PHA AREA BRfHCER

RcaUb—VA A FHA RepoM
WE NEED LISTINGS

RIG SPRING’S OLDR5T RIAL RSTATE FIRM

BMALL EQUITY ' i u .m  down
S b d ^ ,  Ito bth. crpfd, stove, fence, 297,
md. Morey Sdiaal. 'f iS L .’T ® ! L ^ * 5  ««»*'
INVESTMENT PROPERTY |

S ^ B T a r T T b r .  “ ^1 ’•  * * * ^
DM gar, I acre, wafer wan.

rm, 1 bth. kitrain rm , small d«m iravment. 
STUCCO — 2 bdrm. den, llv rm, kll, din 
rm. Require new toon.
RXTRA NICK 4 bdrm, IVt bins, llv rm, 
pnld dirndan rm . crpid. ined.
CMSR-IN Grk, 3 bdrm. Ito Mb, crpi, 
fncd wrirg shop bfog.
OLDRR HOUSE — 2 bdrm, 1 bth w/2 

¡rms turn rtntol.
FORSAN, 7 toft w/2 bdrm hease

,JUNR LOVING ...........................  S624SSB

Raual Msasini Opparlunily 
Mfte Mlfdtoll, Rtaffor 

•OS e . 3rd 2634401

WOOD STREET — l ^ e  2 bdrm, I
crM, cent heat, ottc 
COLLEGE PARK- 2  bdrm. hrfc, I 
cant heat, nic« crpt In llv rm , I cor gor 
w /stor, fncd b k y iu  215JM.
PURDUE—3 bdrm brx. I Mh, otte
w/stor, fncd yd w /pofto., Pricad 
New Loon AvoltaMe. r '

DORIS DANLIV
¡LORETTA PUACN 1674

IS
JAIME MORALES

COLLEGE PARK EXECUTIVE

__  D«VB M7'
W 2 per acre, good a rto  «rater, terms, Mlhfary Wetesow 
moMte hemes accepted.

•“RrAHA-VA E«

Shingle
Under

HOME
2 bdrm brk, 1 Whs. hpl, 
reef, tarmi family b  ifvtng 
0 4 j n .  Compare of 591,100

COUNTRY LIVING
a t Its beef thrae X bdrm raasanaWe eaulty 
4  teat ma pmts. Btl

CALL US ABOUT HIGHLAND 
SOUTH HOMES

550 DOWN — Like new, 2 bedroam, 
crptd. gar. clot« te Shp. Cntr and HCX
REDUCED owner toys sell, 3 bdrm, rack 
extertor, Irg rooms. 4 acres. SW J«.

83.IM DOWN- 
KENTWOOD ADDN

CeWramo .¿how dhh-toT”  * 2 » ^ . tmieed
TREE-UNED RETREAT ! RUSTIC SILVER HEELS
1 acre to city knte «rith darltog 1 bdrm

VERY NEAT—3 bdrm, crpt, neor 
school. OMy 29.500.
5900 EQUITY—2 hOrm, crpt, carport, fnc, 
clote to insmocutote Heort of Mary 
Church

Park4RM euiroundlnG 
^ v  pricad W 111,*“ All

PEGGY MARSHALL 
RLLRN tn B L L  
GORDON MYRKK .

267-74«
« 24B54

MOVE IN TODAY—2 bdrm, carport, crpI 
llv rm 4  hall. Coll for details.

t o r * ^ ' i . i l ! i '  * "* • ' * * "  *''^**«» KEHIW OOO-lg. 1 bdim . Ite Mb. crpfd,
nw me norse. ^  fheploi«, to Ctottfs, rtf

olr, cant, heat, foca, only i l t jm .  Shosm 
.................262-2752 by oppi.

ï î ^ ' S S i  d o w n  — like new. 2 bdrm, crpfd,
............... » « A H ' .coH TadPv
.............  « 2-2214

WILLIAM MARTIN 
CECILIA ADAMS 
JANR WATSON 
LKA LONG ...........

WALLY ft CLIFFA SLATE- 
263-4461 •  26M669 UNFURNISHED. CLEAN, 2 oedroem. D O N ' S 

5«  month, no Mils pold. Rhoads Realty estimates 
263-7450.

itc gor 
SteJOO.

CHOICE ACREACE — Sto and cornor tot, 
dose lo Jet Orlv« In Theofer on Wosson 
Rood. One ocre Eoet IS » .
HARVARD — extra Irg bdrm t. 2 Mhs, 
formai llv 4  (Nn cerno, Irg peUd 
cent heot 4  reirlg, «tee kit, bn-ln 0 /R, 

corport. CoR for oppi.

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, I bofo. 
5100 month, SIM deposit required, no 
children. Coll » 7-5646.
THREE BEDROOM unfurnished heue«. 
419 Edwards. CWI » 7-2421 ter mors 
Infermollen.

HOUSE MOVING — Leveling.
---------- - I Ti,Orarles Hood, 2634S47, North 

Lone.

Coll 
Irdvrell

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
M ONtY AND fun seHIn*. *♦«««« 
CoowaHc*. Phene Moxtoe Cox, » 3-7925, 
tS S S i-S u . toll freo onytim«.

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

Benefits ovollobfe. por Interview contoct 
Mrs. Mocktln.

SPRING NURSING INN 
- 263-7633

between 9:00 o.m. ond 4:00 p.m.

B ^ G

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3
SEMI-RBTIRBD person needed tor ^  
ond rural Wdfklns M e rs h Ip ,
Gregg. » 7-B623, Pepper-Vonlllo.

lOfM

Lt. Mefvin Hoskins
WANTED EXPERIENCED — Cook, 
afternoons, «ramón preferred. Apply In 
person. Settles Hotel.___________________

HELP WANTED 
Sonic Drive-In, 1200 Gregg 

Daytime, night time, full time.
part time, inside and out. Ap
ply in person.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXEC SEC—Top Skills .......................  $3«  •
GEN O FFIC E-Fost typist ...................5300
STENO—shorthand, all other skills . . .  *400
CASHIER-Must be e x p r ........................2275 •
TRAINEE—Assembly line, need several

2275

WAREHOUSE-expar, local Co. ....SSOO-f
DRIVER-4 xper, local .................... OPEN
CLERK-Offlee ex per......................  54M v
SALES-Expor in tocc.1 ................  te 5200
TRAINEE—Need several, Co WIN 

from .............................................  OPEN

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

TRUCK MECHANICS

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4

Good pay with oil the «fork you wont it 
you ore o first d o ss mechanic and will 
work. Paid vocotton. group hotp., retire
ment ptan, etc. We need I got a  1 Diesol

PETTUS ELECTRIC, «rtrtng, controct- 
Ing, a tedric  nrator riwinding and repair
ing. M)7 Goltod, coll 2634442.

p a in u n g -p a p e k in u Ki l l
Johnston Truck ft Suf^ly

• 17-7251111 
Cross Pleins. Texas

>AINTINC — ALL
Convenlfonol, loping, 

lerdof -Piling, commercli 
Centroefar, 263-2947.

types:
bedding,

Airless. 
Kng, acoustical I 

resMenlMl. A4 W;

PAINTING, PAPERING, toping, floating, 
tcxtonlng, free estimotes. D. M. Milter,txtonlng, 
'4 South Nolan, 167-5493

FULL TIME AND PART 
TIME

PAINTING — INTERIOR and exterior.
tree estimates. Coll Joe Cornei, » 7-7B31.
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sprayed, room 
or entire traut«, nights ar «veek-andt. 

$23$ ofJom et Taylor, 393-5335 ofter 4:0*.

CARPET CLEA.NINO

Connie Byerley

CARPET Claoning, tree 
Don Klnmon. 710 Douglas 

SIrtet, phone otter 5 :00, 363-37B1 er » 3- 
2232 onytlme. _____________

Great opportunity tor parsone with ambi
tion and the oblltty to learn. 7-11 oilers 
you hosottoUnlton Insuronce e t no cost 
to emptoyte, prom shorfog, retlramanl 
pMn, dw nce fsr Msl edvonewnsnf and 
many ether fringe benefits. Must be «elll-fog to work same evetUnge ond 

SI.7S gar hour.

BEDROOM unlumlehed home
wllh corpart, coupto only, no pats pie 

II » 7-7WA

MOBILE nOHI'lS
MOBILE HOME tor rent — 12x7*.
267 6610 for more Intormotion

ANNOUNCEMENTS
| l . ( l I ) G E i r

STATED .MEETING Stoked 
Ptofoe L a t e  No m  A.F. 
and A.M. Every M  ond 4lti 
Thurs day. 7: »  p m ., 3rd and 
Mato. Visiters Wetcame.

O H. Dolly, WJM.
T. R. Morris, S«^

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE
Spring C 

T . bid

5«  E . 4th 
LMa Is le s

Housing Opoertunlty FHA 4 VA Listings

K.T.
4lh Monday, each month. Vis- 
Iters welcome.

Alfred TMwe«. E C. 
Willard Sullivan, Ree.

»7I»6H7 US7
ALL TYPES OPPICI SPACE POR RENT Krts Grewn ........................ 261-3563

STATED MEETING Ulg Sprfog 
Lodge Ne. 114* A.F. and A M . 
every 1st and 3rd  Thursday, 

i 7:M p.m. VIsHors «totceme.
Nod Hull, WAA.
H. L. Rc 

71st and Loncoster
Sec

WHOW! LgNi At
Wilt oufa. 1 hdrm, 
kit-dir

0% raw pmts.

■me. Ito bRis. I 
I yd, eoM en| 
many estros. i

Wak T# Mgh SHmgI
fram fots 3 bdrm, 1 bWi brk home. crpM, 
Irt-My rm, kit «rlth Wffos. aMc gar. polla, 
food vdL lew «a «nw> Mar pmts.
Marry ScIwgI
C-lhIt í  bdrm homa. IV  Whs. crpf. kK 4 don. Ovan 4 ranga, oH gor, Ined yd. Law < 
Loar OR.
OMpt Htntp
naeds «rark. law dn omt, pofot 4 llx up 
«rWh Wie sovtogs. tew lean bal, pmts rhaoper ttwn rent. Neor CoHade Hgts.
<4 Afir Gf l,awl
ea deán «na nie« t r  bv « ' MoWte' trame, trun trtes 4 gorden, olí tor «nty 
U.9». See by eppt
Walk T t
iteipltal 4 stores. 2 bdrm heme, with o 
fumished rento! so ye« «rlH have a trame 
otos torame. Sea Ry Appl.
Jaut BIgcIm

Equal Housing Opportunity

H «
SHAFFER

« e 9
THE PERFECT COTTAGE with refriger. 
oted Olr conOftraning tor summer camtert. I 
2 bdrms, forge livtog room, tap dfolng 

:r«om, kitchen with breefclaN bar ondl 
watk-in pantry. Tip top condttton from 
•he carpet to Ww point. Nest P.M.A 
Loon ovoiMMe

R E A L  E S T A T E
,iwu blrdweil 161 22SI

Equal HeutHM Oppartunlty 
VA 4  FHA REPOS

TRY THIS ON POR SIGHS — Tramen- 
dous tor Kixurtous family livtog. 1 bOrm, 
I  Whs. den with hraplact. deuWa gor- 
ooa. Gaouliful tree shaded yard hot grill, 
potto, bosketboll goof. Goliad School Div 

------------  iL

from fdteei 4  sheaofog cm. we hove e  Q U I F T  S T F K F T  
tote 2 Pg4 drm h o w _ « ^ _ h u g h  llv rm, ”  * *

JEFF BROW N-REALTOR
103 Pmnian BMg "SKI.LING BIG SPRING” Oflk-e 263 4663

NkiIiIs enO War s-rat
Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen

THE lATEST SM4I.L DOWN
!T *‘*‘7*  ®" * Montirelto Furn-?? i .  ®i — I «<f# pwttloq in SHvfT tthpd. A «'•ol buy of Sé.SOO.HfWHr 9 Iff wrm$. 7*h b*h« ** AAef«er's C liA D T  R I*V  »ocm. All f»p oné btouflful. Coll to »••

4’ den, oh for 51*4«  Terirn to gned --------
“  *------- ‘  '’itorteT." A ioSt buî^m''5io«* YOU’LL BE IMPRESSEDcrtd n  See now 

JOY DUDASN . . . .  
KARIN RRAOLEY WASHINGTON PLACE with roomy. eleoonce at thfs home In 

i-nwuiijt.iL. , .  ,1,1 , .  Pofkhiii Notivr Stone, dbl door emry to
-  W sunken den. Hot «rorm

» J c iT ; ,  i n f  X ^ toL loonelinq & beamed ceUIng 3 bdrm, 5
' R F iT jC T A N T I  bths all elec kit with breokfott oreaFIND YOUR 

NAME
Littad In Tha 

ClaMifiad Page* 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ

2 0 1 H
•'esose

Mephisto
S V e S i z Coiwev

QCun<«<

EXECUTIVE MANSlON-GeautIful custom 
bum. Ito story, 1 Mh brk home. AR mw 
ex h f  w/W opts. Sfraq crpfd arL attic«, 
h g  cev patio w /aw got B a  0 . Teak
weed ebnis../6u tt ate mis one. 
ATTRACTIVE—2 Ig bdrm t «rith new shog. 
huge II« rm. brk, all electric Mt ins, new 
paim, equity buy, 6to per cent, la Ed
wards Hghtt.
OWNER will carry note on clean 2 bdrm, 
1 Mh, to isIm  Mk ef Mom. vocent. 
.OONLEr—Two 3 bdrm brk frames on I 
fnc let. Crptd, tots of star, Nice.

trick S»400 Total
t u r i  THIS nére home on n th  

iPtoce. 2 bdrm, Mce kitche«, lovely Iv rm,

_ *" J 5? 7m brk near C olle»  -  IVt hfot, CHOICE C0 M M «C IA L  PROPERTY-ovar East M  LMs M foncé
, 2 T  w m .  m e. ^  yd -  un- to w :r . t .  rMtoonoble. lt“ $te*'ÌÌ’ p im ? 5«

beamed celllrra 3 bdrm, bths all elec kit with brei 'Mony added features. 5»,S0t. 
ewner tefflng this weft kept frame to 82,566 EQ U in’

brk on Akriramo.
1̂ , ®i **J*? IOao* etpf — gtoss doors to Irg covered WE. rwftMWfOiOfe wowwr, tfrytr m «Wi'lnotio *12) o#f n>o «rasher Refrlg olr. Omy 534400. p |y £

GOOD gUILOING SITE-N orth af 
6 ocrot. 2 water «rails, fncd.
CLIF TEAGUE .............
JUANITA rONWAY ...............
g M kFFAF ................
Ja c k  s h a f f e h  ....................

town.

Carpet and dropes. See this ene

STATED MEETING G ÿ  S^rfoJ
Chapter Ne. ITS R-A...^. . -  
Thuradoy «ad» nranfo, I : »  
p.m.

WriWit Vickers, H P.
ErvM Dontol, Sac.

SPECIAL NOnCF,S

LET'S TAKE A LOOK Of Ihft levelv 
home to Kentwood. 1 bdrm, 2 Mhi, walk 
to clatets. uHlfty room 4  garage. Lorge 
living room ond sep dfnfog room with 
like new coriiet. S20.I49.
NEED MORE SPACE tor your femllyt 
Sc« this forge 3 bdrm, Ite bth, with Mg 
Mv rm, den, roomy kit w/tots M cabi
nets 4  dtsh«rath«r Ret. olr 4  central 
heat. A great buy tor only $11404 
STOP SNARING THE GREEN «rith your 

move into fhit oretty 3

C a llT IO À ^ F o r A  â
ore hard to find. We hove one on the 

Boulevord. 3 Mhs, formal llv, sep din, 
•raqe pnld den, dbl gor. $33.500. Good 
toon

A  I d e i•son

W ko'i W ko For Serviiöf
(Sì

EaaM Haustof Opoertunlty
RKAL K-STAIK

HOASE ON ACREAGE with beautiful or 
efrard. Roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick tost 

263 07T2 than 2 yrs oM. Enjoy the trig den-kIt 
» 7  2244 comO w/bit-ln R/0 , bar, 4  mony cob'- 
» 7  41»  neto um ity rm, enc gor, good «reli wo- 
» 7.5149|tor. Equity buy. \

*73 CAN BE YOUR YEAR to own o cus
tom Mt frame In HIghlond South. Reoutl- 
ful from heavy carved front doer to ato- 
goiR French doors opening from master 
suit« to potto lust below South Mtn. Dou
ble fireplace, 3 bdrm, 2to bths, «rail tond- 
tcoDed. A reosonatrie $36.000 
OREAT SPRING LIVING In thle well built 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, home In Goltod Sch Disk 
A dream kitchen w/oll bit-int. luxurious 
coMncIs 4  pantry. You'll en|ey the siw- 
ctous covered potto in the fenced yd as 
well OS the roomy storm cellar for rough 
spring «raather, A steot of SIS-SOO. Hurryt

Tha undarsignad is an 
applicant for a WIna Only 
iPackaga Stora Parmif from 
tha Taxau Alcoholic Bovor- 
ago Committion to bo lo> 
catod SOB Wast 3rd StraaL 
Big Spring, Howard Coun- 
|ty, Taxas.

Goldan Nuggat Grocary 
Stora
Phyllis R. Daway, Ownar

1710 St'urrj Ph. 267-2807
NEW LISTING — Colleoe Pork, brk, 3 
nice site bdrms, Ite bths, Irg llv area, 
Inice crpf, beautlhil klf, single gor, well 
|kep( yordk SI74I0.

AUTO SERVICE FARM SERVICES FORSAN DIST—3 Iro bdrm, nice klf. 
cofrinelt gotore, utly rm, sing gor, 
«rarkshop, on Vt acre. 510400.

FIELD'S PREMIB’R
Dealer Par Dayton Tires 

Phene 167-9*14
3rd A Birdwall

BOOKS

JOHNNIE’S B<N)KS
ft«—Mogoilnns—Camlet 

* u y - fo lt-  *. «»—Trade Before yeor next trod« see 
Oar Rke new 72-71 Cepyrlghti tool Loncofter

Septic Tank—Cellars— 
Water Lines

B o c k h o e  S e r v i c e
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

OFFICE SUPPLY

a t t r a c t iv e  b r ic k —3 bdrm, 1 
cernmlc bth, cmpltly crptd. oft 
5124*0 Totol.
COLLEGE PARK -  Brk, 3 bdrm and dan. 
Ite bths, arrqrie cob. 4  storoge space, 
covered patio, nice shrubbery, $12400.
FARM — In Kftotl Community, 160 ocres, 
all in cult, owners mineral 4  leasing 
'ights go to buyer, good well for house

DOROTHY HARLAND ............... » 7-M95
LOYCE DENTON ........................  » 3  4565
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................  »16471
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  » 7-13»

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 4  
OFFICE SUPPLY

lot .team »76631

A HERALD W ANT AD 
W ILL HELP.

CALL
263-7333

I WILL not be ratponsibl« for debts 
Incurred by ony on« Mher than myself. 
Dana Craven.

I.OTS FOR SALE
LOTS FOR sole — 95 toot front. 23M 
Roomer Street, Kennebeck Heights.] 
borgoln 5100 Phone 263-2777.

SUBURBAN A-4
TRAILER space for rent, coup!« 

only, $30 month, softened well water, 
ond sewrage paid, excellent loootlon. Coll 
763-1127.

ONE
onl-

FARMS ft RANCHES
FOR SALE; Vk sectlan fine form to 
1 miles from north city limits. Contoct 
Aubrey Weover, 704 Main, 267-6291 or 
Boosle Weover, 267-2240.________________

Tha undarsignad if an 
applicant for a packaga 
stora parmit from tha Tax- 
at Alcoholic Bavaraga Com* 
mission to ba locatad 13V̂  
mi. W. of Big Spring City 
Limits on N. tida of North 
Sarvica Road to IH 20, 
Howard County, Taxas. 
Mannia M. Pointar, Ownar

STEAMLINER
Neweet Method o4 Carpet Ctooning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

Storttog eofory _ . 
and pay focraoees ore awarded strictly on 
your perferwrance and nof by «enferitv.

ly M t store. I ll*  11th PMce. beheeep 
2 ;06S:M p.m. Mutt be egc M or ever. 
An Equal Opportunlly Enspfeyer.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F.4
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. Offers Mpor- 
tunity Mr hIjRi focame plue codi bonus- 

R E A L L Y  C L E A N S i t t .  canvenWon trips and frfoge benefPs
Riglil In Your Hanw Or Offic«

Call Today-267-6906 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

BROOKS 
years pxpertonce 
tfdelln«, P i 
1U-»X).

CARPET — UMtofafery, 17 
irianc« to Big S w li^  net a  
■ta eaftmotat. 9*7 Eotl Mlh.

VACUUM CLEANERS E-lt
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S 
te flfo^vacuum  ctednere. Sotoe, Servie!*

Roïph Welher, l l 7-*972 er » »

EMPLOYMENT
HËLÏnBTRTEDn!!â5"“ r i
NEED EXPERIENCED Diesel 
driver to houf goaelln«. Coll bfo 
6 :1* p.m and • : «  p-m., 263-4095. 
Eauof Oppartunlty Empleyer.

truck

An

WANTED EXPERIENCED Pulhar
tor generol Ml 
M3t  Arrow Conefructfoo. 
Street, Snyder, Texas

91$-S7> 
270* t ill

DAIRYMAN WANTED; M haurs p 
week, 51 .«9 per hour. CoN 91S-7S6-2127.
COUNTRY SINGER tor reUoMe bond 
Prefer «am aqulpmanl. CoR » 7  eifW «fiar 
$ :» .
PART-TIME SERVICE ttaften h . . 
needed. Apply of 1511 Gregg. No piran« 
cMIs.

PAINT ft BODY WORK
t gatto bava a  good pomi 4  body 

w t ora 3 mofMis behind. The pa
vary good R your «rack Is good plui bold 
yocoften. group hosp., refiretnani Plan0TOUP
Coll Don Jehniton or Sheet Walker of 

Jehneton Truck 4  Supply 
n 7-72S-3ll l  

Croes Ptofoe, Texoe

NEED GANG Puehdri and three
Rauefabeutt. M 4  M Construction
Veofmoar, Texas (91SI 399-44N  er 399- 
4421.
WANTED TRACTOR driver — house 
ond ullinies tomtohed. guaranteed 
sMory. Phone SMnt Lowfrenca 91S-J97- 
2227 after 1:0* p.m.

HELP WANTED. Ffilialp F J
'•SECRETARIAL POSITION ovMlobto In 
April. Must be geod typist. Legut ex 
pertonce desIraWe, but net mondotory 
Sotory open. Moll ojarilcotton to Jock 
Little, P O . Bex 529, Big Spring, and 
advise when ovollobto tor oppMntment"
NEED MATURE tody to core tor 6 
year oM and do light houtekeeplno
opprexImatMy 3 oftemoens «raokly, o«m 
transportanan Coll » 74264.
MAID NEEDED — TrMIs End Motel 
Ajgplv In person, Trolls End Motel, 3600 
West HIghwoy M.
WAITRESS WANTED; A ^ y  In person, 
ChoparrM Restouront, 207 East 2nd 
Street.
WAITRESS NEEDED -  evening shiftrefiApply In person Coker's Restaurant, 
109 Benton.

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Hemtovfner's Coverooe. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency, 1710 Main StreM, » 7- 
6164
CLEAN RUGS, tike new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent Electric 
Shompooer, SI .00 G. F. Wockers Store.

RENTALS B
FIJRNISI!KI)APTS. B -5
NEWLY DECORATED, 1 bedroom fur
nished «(»rim ent, cowrie only, bills paid. 
CMI » 7-09S9.
NEWLY DECORATED, 1 room furnished 
duplex, 507 East 17th, married couple 
only. Apply 1303 Nolon._______________
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
duplrx, «rail to «roll corpet, draperies, 
air conditioned, central heat, «rotor and 
005 paid. 263-2550. __ _
SEVERAL ONE and Two bedroom
hautes and apartments. Coll » 7437t

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

FHA propsrttos ore offtred for soM to 
suollfled purchasers without regard to 
the prcipectlv« purchaser's race, coler, 
creed or notional origin.

LOST ft FOUND (-4

AVON CALLING
r n  Shew You The Avon Woy to on ox- 

clflng new Mta!" Coll me new tor focti 
on money you con moke os on AVON 
Reoresentotlve, sMIlng our famous prod
ucts In your comrnunlty. CoH cellsct or 
write; Dorothy B. Croes, Mgr., Box 3159, 
Big Spring, Texas, phone 263-3230.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED INSURANCE 

and/or
BOOKKEEPER

Permanent position for excep
tional qualified person, salaò^

to maturo Individual In Mw West Teaia 
arse. Sotos «xpertonce detirabto buf rwt 
rtoceteory. Por psrsonw Intsrvtow csnfael 
R. O. PMHIps. Assistoni Sotos Mnnagsr, 
o f Ml« HsHday Ina In Big SorfoG betwesw 
0: »  a.m . and 4:M g m . Saturday. 
March 17. 1971.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO STUDENTS want* 
INh Coil Mrs. J . P. Pruitt.

607 Bow

PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. WWlom Rooh 190S Nolan — black from («Miad — 
CMtoge HM»(« Schoeto. Call »24001.

Three To Go!

4501
SIZES 8-18

x t t t f

commensurate with experience 
and ability.

LOST: 6 MONTH old lemMe cot, block, 
brown, wh)tt ond gray long hMr, 
rte tn ily  siradtd. Lost neor Big ia rln g

Apply In Person

Meblle Lodge on Fridoy AAorch 9lh. 
161-0634.Rtvrard. 361-0

PARKS AGENCY, INC. 
805 East 3rd

STACK UP this trio for easy, 
relaxed living now thru suxn- 
mmer! Sew sleeveless cardigSB, 
overblouse and straight-leg^Rl 
pants In the new wonderful 
easy-care knits.

¡Tinted Pattern 4501: NEW 
Misses’ Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, If, 
18. Yardages in pattern.
SEVENTY . FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mall 
and Special Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.

WOMAN
CHILD CA
WILL BABY9 
consider Solu 
1:00-6:00.
DAY CARE 
Webb. Coll 2(
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“Don’t ‘Queenie’ me and I won’t ’Kingie’ youP

K-3,'IOUSEIIOi.n G(M)DS 1^4il

SPECIAL
HORSE & TACK AUCTION

We hov« condoned for ttil« >ol« on 
obundonc« of hortM, new & ut«d loddlei 
and mlictlMineou« twr«« «auienwnt.

MIDLAND LIVKtTOCK AUCTION 
SATURDAY, MARCH l7tt»-t;N P.M. 

Jock AuMI Auctioneer 
Lubbock. Texot 

lM-7W443f
everyone welcome to Buy. Sell or Visit

'i'AltM SERVICE ___  K9
CUSTOM FARMING, Listing, planting, cultivating, chiseling, disking. Eight row 
eou'omenf. 2Ò74M1 otter S:00 p.m.

AERCHANDiSE

BUILT-IN O ktefe ond MorrN got double Oven and coek-top with rotlsterle, good condlllon, S7S. Coll 1674S0t or lSJ-4417 otter «:W.
FOk EASY, quick cor pet cleaning, rent electric thompooer, only SI .00 per day with purchase ol Blue Luster. Big Spring Hardware.
BROTHER! SEWING Mochlne — No Interest on payments. All mochín«« 
serviced, S3.0d. Stevens, INS Navajo, 163-3397
FOR SALE: Complete group et furniture tor 1 eeoroom house ond small equity on house ond take up payments. Coll 263-09S4.

HOROSCOPE
.«CARROL RICHTER,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 15, 1973 11-A
MUirjRCVCLFiS M l

3M MOTORCVCLt, ekcettont 
Coll 163d6M offer 1:06 p.n»-

OOÍJS. iv n s .  K it 1.3
TO GIVE AWAY: 2 cute tonrnlo small breed pupplec and mother dog, together 
or seporote. Coll 263-6416. _____

I,.3A

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J-3
W ILL BABYSIT In my home doys, would 
consMor Saturdays. Coll 267-S491 botwsen 
l:0(L6:00.___________ ____
DAY CARE ond nurttry school, near Webb. Coll 267.6161 for moro Information.
W. L. Mottingley
W ILI. DO babyslttlnq In my homo dayt, 
nights, woekends. Coll 26SMII, MI Union.
W ILL BABY sit In my homo, doy~or night. Coll 267-MOS.

r s r r r r r r r r i i r i n
ROADRUNNER

C H E V R O L E T

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WIIAT ITS 

REALLY ALL ABOUTI
l |  See Wes Morgan 

Stanton, Texas 75C33II

'.EWING
OME SEWING -  Pont suits, dressot, shirts, and tfc. Phont 263*1041 for moitinformotlon.

FARMER'S COLUMN

FARM EQIIIPMKNr K l
1T7I, IB-26 FARMALL IN good condition, 
less thon 1000 hours. Coll 3S3-4511 or 353-4B37.
LIVESTOCK

PET  GRIM tM IN G _________
IRIS'S POODLE Poflor ond Boarding Kennels, qroomlng and puppies. Coll 263- 
2409 — 263-7900, 2112 West 3rd.

GOOD SUPPLY
O Rawhide Boifes O Pup Chips 
0 Chew Sticks o Toys & Treats

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu it. $249.95 
MAYTAG—automatic' late mod
washer, repo ...............  $250.00
MONTGOMERY WARD-12 CU.
ft., r e f ...............................$129.96
23” ZENITH-color T.V.,
repo . . .............  . . .  $375.00
ZENITH-23” color T.V., repo,
table model ..................  $3w.00
One Late Model Stereo Console.
excellent condition ......... $200
MAYTAG — 40” gas range,
real nice .........................  $99.95
FRIGID.AIRE — refrigerator,

112 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........$89.95

COMPLETE POODLE and up. Coll Mrs. Blount on appointment.
Grooming, $6IB 263-Sm for

l l . ' l t l S M l I t l . l l  l . l i lM iS
FOR SALE — Whirlpool Got stovo, condition. Coll In oftornoon, 263-0B94.

K-3

FLYING TRIANGLE RANCH 
Purebred and Commercial 

Cattle
BULLS FOR SALE 

Santa Gertrudis 
Fluvanna .Texas 915 573-7312 

Box 226
ONE YEAR old Durham bull for solo, 
^ r t  horn. Coll 39(-SS^otte^S:00 p.n^
FOR SALE: Beautiful Palomino More. S2fV|. M. L. Leddy Soddle. SSO, block 
v^ th^ lt# sert. Coll 263-7147 or 267-7161.

LFOR SALE; Rod Roon Apolooso. I, reol*ttrtd, pood riding horse. Coll Dionc Click, 263-6610.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE retrigeroior, 90 days ports 
and lobor ........................................  S69.9S
NORGE gds rongt. 30 doys war
ranty . . • 169.95
( Used electric dryers, oil with woitont]^beginning at   649.9$
Used FRIGIDAIRE Wosher, 6 monthc 
warranty parts ond labor SB99S
KENMORE portoble dlshworher, fop load 
Ing, X  days warranty, ports A labor $'>9.95 
f r ig id a ir e  doubt« even, used, bnlll In, 
90 days worionty, ports and labor 6129 9$

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L !
I Q C y  CHRYSLER Custom Newport 2-door Hardtop. 

Equipped with 389 engine, automatic transmis
sion, factory air conditioning, power CQ Q C  
steering, power brakes. Good car . . .

1967 OLDSMOBILE 4-door Sedan. V8 engine, auto
matic transmission, factory air conditioning, 
power steering, C C 7 C
and power brakes .................; ...........  3 3 «  5

4 Q C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. Ek]uipped with V8 
engine, automatic transmission, air C 1 9 C  
conditioning. Good 'ole car ...............

TEXAS AUTO SA LES
7N E. 4th * Dirk Fielder • Ph. 2I7-574«

SEARS best fatted olr healing cooHnq syi 
leins. At MW 0« SFJS phis InsInllalMn. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFING ION 
tor free honw suivcy.

Sears Roebuck fc 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

Co.

TIRED OF WAITING ON 
YOUR JEWELRY TO BE 
REPAIRED? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF SO COME BY:

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
I7N Gregg 263 2781 

Big Spring, Texas

AD work done on premises. 
3-day sen  lce

3IG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267 5265

Used Hide a bed Sleeper .............. 649.95Used LIv Rm Chairs ................... S29.95
Early Americon rocker ................... S49.S0New Oak bunk beds ..................  6I49.S0

-  -  .fS 'P 'îX ' Mr If7l ,ore hl^lyO B N B R A L  TIN DIN CIBS; The I notes Of 14 Inspired In a.m., In erder net to
mornim finds you with all kinds ot them, since’  later yeu hove to gainInteretfing------ --- ----- -  .............  > . . -

moketori
.  meons tor putting In action 

your plans, with the old of on up-ond- 
dolng Indtvidudl. Afternoon ond evening 
bring ygy the Chance te do thoee thinge 
whid) OMMOl to the romantic end the Imoglnotlve side of your na>ur*, so enjoy yoursell then.

ARinS (March 21 to April It) Accept I.m. that

HONDAcondttlen._____________________________________
1971 HONDA CL1M, excetlent cbnBItlan. 
63« . Coll Mito. ltJ-4gl7. __________
FOR SA LI;
Yemoha ä t263-IM4.

FOR SALB; ItU  OMC Ficta»  V I onglfM. power steering, lower Brakes. 
end atr «anttatohlng, at-W Ì>  __________

mat Invitation In o. 
Itch IM tor qu

con bringyou much happiness, but reserve the evening tor quiet 
the future so 

AiT i
pleosur« and fun. Plon Is mo

even II
. It Is more os you wont It to be. All expert con give you oxcel- lont Ideos, advice.

TAURUS (April 20 lo May « ) You 
con hondl« that heme olfolr well m 
o.m., but tonight Is fine tor the social side of life. Fut more hormeny 
'Our home by being nnor« thoi

goodwill of an associate. Do whot IS requlred of yeu. Show your Inloltect, 
«horm lo «thers.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Morning Is basi tlme to got o bigwig to givo you thè support you need tor your pione 
and olms. Do somethlng loter to Improve 
'Our surroundlngs and occept thot socialyour surre Invitation.

lughi
indsInd. Favorite hobby with friei excellent In p.m.

OBMINI (Mcy 21 to June 11) You hove some excellent program In mind 
that should be discussed with otsoclotes get cooperation for It. Shop eorly 

10. Carry through loter with what 
hlgher-up expects of you, and get community oHoIrs handled also.

MOON CHILDRBN (June 12 to July 21) Yeu con do whotever will odd to your assets In o.m., but In the evening 
It Is best to carry through with new Idea« yeu hove. Consul Mth seme finan
cial expert for best results first, however.

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get op- 
peoronce Improved In o.m., then keep business and ether Important ap
pointments on tInM, and get tine results.riy

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 te Nov. that civic work dene eorly In 
then you hove time tor the pleasure end recreation you wont. Do someming 
to pleos« 0 bigwig. Evening Nne tor 
creotlvn work.SAOITTARIUI (Nev. 11 to Dec. 21) i.|>|You hove the chorK« new to moke o 

iffyl'lnew friend, find the right associate you

Arronqe soclol affair torly well tor you. Grow.
VIRGO (Aug. D  to Sept.

so oil (toes

Yomaha ITS and IBM VelkeuroBen.
1*71
CoH

TWO CL 17S HONDAS tor to(«. CM 
10470  otter S;M on weekdays, oil day 
wsetiends.
AUTO ACCESSORIES
R IIU IL T  ALTBRNATORt. 
S17.9S up. fuorBHtSBd. Bis 
Electric n iSB oet HlBtawy

HEAVY DUTY WINCH TRUCK
M Ft300 Inlf « « B  to bBBto. élMÊ lb
MS H Brbden Wmch, 4 epd eux sHlh 
Fewer Tower, SIh Wheel, reiHnt toH, 
skeleton bod, duel power eleering, tH  
Detreil. '66 Autocar some «  «bove ex
cept 2»  Cummin« A -TB Tuteo. Johneton 
Truck, B17-71S-SI|t, Cr««« Ftpine, Twpe.

MOItll.K IIOMK*4 M l
1971 BRAVO, 12 x iS, 3 BEDROOM, 
2 baths, refrigerated olr, wostwr and dryer. Tok« ever poynnents er refinance, 
no equity, Ï6M7BS._______________________

22)

need for ony business venture, so that both home ond job ore Improved. Answer out-of-town leHers ond do some 
enttrlolnlng at home tonight.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 lo Jon 201 
Handle responsibilities in the morning 
10 Ihol later yeu can keep oppointmenis 
with persons helpful to your Interests. Gel the shopping done thoi is Important. 
A tovor lor on oltochment con pove the way tor better understonding.

AQUARIUS U«n. 21 lo Feb. 19) $lt down with partners In o.m. ond cldrllv 
mutual oftoirs so you con later moke Improvements on whotever* Is ot o 
flnonclol nature. Get budget better orqaniied, too. Try lo please mole more.PISCES (Feb »  to Morch «1 Buy the clothing you need In o.m. ond try 
lo reach "o belter understanding with fellow workers. Health ond charm treot- ments ore alto Important. , Time spent 
with congenlolt con lead lo something 

You very fine now.

MUST SBLL: 1971, It  x 6S Mobile Hem«.1 bedroom, dining rdem, unturnitiwd, 
oil oppllarKet. refrlgeroted air. Cdll
267-73BB.__________  ____________
FOREMCiSr INSURANCE. M«Ml Meter Hem««. Travel Trollps, Compere,
Hoiord, Cemprehentivi, Fersenql. Bf (eCTS, Trip Terms AvoHoble. «W BB. _
WE LOAN money on new or used mobile hornet. First Federol Saving« A Leen,
500 Mein, X7-12S2 ________________
MOBILE ilOMI<:S M SMOBILE IIOME8

THUCKli FUR SAI.K M t

4UTU8 FOK SAf-E X I#
I9B7 CN BYILER, I  OOORloaded, excellent Itreq. call «3-

tolly

COMET m  «npln«, 
otter 5:IB p.m.

Cell M3-

19B4 PONTIAC CATALINA — Dent In side, but exceilenl mechonicai cenditton. 
Fewer steering, power broket, elr, Oood 
second car, will socrHIca tor 227%. Coil B63-B409 after 6;M ».m. weekdeys, or 
dll day lundey.___________________
FOR BALE -  1966 Buick Cuftom, V-A 
white. Come by ills  lost )IBth.
1972 CATALINA, 2 DOOR 
outometic. elr cenditlenad. tteerlna ond broket. Coll 163-167I.

hordiop.

ilUUSKIIULD G(N)DS 1,4< MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GARAGE SALEUsed Cot Range ...............  Spec. S 24.9$
(iood Used Rctrig ................ Spec. 6 49.9$l
Used Ook 7 pc omette Spec, t  S9.9S¡Thurtdoy, Friday, Soturdoy, Ouren site
Used Sofa Spec, t  19.95

|]J-^i09sk, nil slits .............. Spec. J14.9B A upUsed '2-plece living room suite
o iiitte '^ 'fc L .......: : : : ” : : : ; : : : ” 619.m"'J2 Ö««' «  vvo«h«r....... sp«c. « 49.9$

. . . .  679.9-JUsed FRIGIOAIRE refrIg
NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS 

Tapestry Covered Safa & Chair, 
Orig. price $435.56,

Sale Price $299.95 
Early American Sofa, Orig. 
price $349.95,

Sale Price $279.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG Sl’KlNG FURNITURE
'in .M.nin 267-2031

Oeed SelecMtn Ntw A Ustd 
Gas A Electric Heaters McOlterreor or E. American hectogon ram- 

modo or cocktoll tables .. 629.M eo.New HIdc-A-Bed, hercuMn covered SI7B.9S Eorly American toveseot ond choir Set.«
Newly uphlstrd 3 pc sectlono......... ...
Ntw twin s lit bed, cbm ............... 665 00
Used S pc dinette ........  614«Signature outo woshcr . . . .  679.«
Frlgldeire comb ref froenr, fro6l troew/new cemprtstor ........................ $215.00
Gas range ............... ....................  619.«
New bunk beds, completo .................. ttt.«

HUGHES TRADING P055T 
2000 W. 3rd. 267-5661

NO MONEY DOWN ON THE 6FOT FINANCING 
6 MONTHS FR EE FINANCING ON 

ITEMS UP TO 61« iLote model Kclvlnotor el«c rang« 099.9S 
to cu. ft. Ceppertone cemb-ret-trier, frost61B9.95

New Recllners ....................  Spec. S 69.95
New 3 pc HercuMn LIv RmSuite .................... ..................  Spec 6IB4 9S

Twin sue Mathess and Box. Spilngs, Spec, os Mw os t)9.9S.

W A LTS
FURNITURE CO.

We buy new and used lurnitur«
504 W. 3rd 263-6781

bed, cottec ond lamp tobies, roll-oway 
Thor electric Ironer, black L white TV, 
rodle, eitctric exerciser, V6 H.P. motor 
sMcIrlc wire and light llxiures. many 
miscellaneous and Flea Market Items.

500 Scott Drive

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All new meiLhandIx«. SINGER 1972 models that ilqrau, etc-S34.9S. inner spring 
M AIIHbSS or BOX SPRINO -  619.91 
RING SU E Oiillted MAI I HESS Corn Plcte with slondt — 699.95 BUNK BED 
SEIS , ceinpMtt -  6/9 96 SPANISH SOFA 
SLBEPERS and cholis-B/B.91 SPANISH 3 plere BEOKOUM SU llES -  679 9S. 
SIEREO S AM A FM, eobWet rrwdeM -  
6B9 9S. RECLINERS -  649.95. IroditMnol SOFA SLEEPERS A CHAIRS -  179.96. 
Optn to the public 7 doyt ioih week. 
Dolly tt:00 a in. to 7.IX) — Sundov

THE CLOTHING Parlor, S04 Scurry. 
Phone 267-7652 We buy-tell quallly clothing tor entire family. Open Tuesday 
threrrgh Soturdoy, 9:00___ 4:00.
NEED A LOAN on o new or used Mobile HeintT For convenient terms, s*
Swing Savings Association, 7th
M̂ aln. Phone 267-7443. ___________
BUYING OLD and s ll^  U.S. oolnt, up to 
1964, lop prices. Coll S63-I0a^
FOR PRODUCTS, portMs or deolerthip 

!wlth Stonley Home Products. Coll Edith 
Fetter, «3-0122.

00 p.m.
to 6 :«  «.m. 9ll6f2S4B1

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

H I le st Hwy BB Abitane. Teaot
Acres« Fiem ThundsibHd LedB«

Oovid Sennett
FOR SALE — Beautiful wood arrangements, various styles and colors. 
2719 Control In Kentwood._________________
DOWNTOWN’ b o o k  IkChonge. 112 BBtl 
2nd. Coed reading material at Bor Min 
Prices. Beoks-Megoilnes'Comics. Buy- 
Seil-Trodt

ANTIQUES L-12

MS

Chaparral M ob ile H om es
C A I  F C  I.S. 20 F,ast of Snydur Ilwy. P A D I C  

Phone 283-88J1 ■
SOME USED AND REPO. HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS.
FHA Financing Modular Homos

Froo Dolivory, Sotnip, and Sorvico Policy 
DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE

MOBILE IIOMl<»
N EID  iHSURANc’e  in  Contents tor 
your horn«? Coll A. J. Plfklt
InsyrgiKt Aponcy. 2t7»50S3.
SEE BIO SPRINO Savings tor o Man 
0.6 new or ueed MoBito Hemes. Cen- vsnlent terms. 7th ond Mom Phene 
J67-7443.______________________________________

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

SEE
1973 Newport 60x11, 2 bdrms. 

wosher A dryer, IB yre financing. 
NEW CHARTER. B wldei. 1-2 bdrms 

$3295 on« up 
USED HOMES, on sites

No tfOMWI poyW90Ctf Ofl BOfl̂
Wo tuy UMd MoMN Homos.

INSURANCE
263-0501 ______ 267-5019
rKUCKS Fi)R SALE M-9

dUSlCAL INS’l'KU.
PIANO TUNING — Den TMI«. Im- 
medloto alteniMn, next doy servie«. Cell 1634193.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 Gregg

Open ll:BB5:H  PJW.
I New Shipment Jvet Arrivedl 

|^|Pre««cd GMet. Chm , DepieecMn GkN«, 
Iry, Prknltlvet and Much More.

DEMO—ion FORD 4741. Gall, TexM
FIM CaH 91MS4-

Cyrui 0 . Klnnord
19« FORD FtCKUF- V-4. outomalk. Mr
conditl4A4d. oood cyndHton. cmi «7S444
tor mart intarmai tan.

P O C K E T  W A T C H E S. ------------  -----  MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY •• ‘*ThO, ■ Aftoĝ To A1U*I*Rocovofop vinyl tlotpor ....................Sft.vS Bond Shop**. Mow ond utod Intfrumonl*.; L A D It n  r lld N llA W l I IA IV n C o
Leenord rH with top ere«« freeser m .W |6upplMe. repair. 609W Prega. «3 «22 j G old  ft SIIVCT —  H u atin g  C a ie S
RoooBMtMd S pc dIneHo. Ilko now M IS C K I.le A N M U JS  H I  0 p m  F l C C S r f l  B f TTBIIc
Aportnwnt t i l .  BO. ^  ............ S I'S ! NEW " f OAM niaftreJ~^nd~'b.. ~iprtMe E .  C . D llff

heolerv discounts en oil Items —i A N T IQ IIr ,S
.rrrkert, tempt. lOB South Gel led. Btl- | ||^  E a s t  3rd

New bunk

FURNrrURE
1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522 <??'

g a r a g e— -  - ------------ ------- , Saturday
opoilaiKet.
mltcattarreeus.

SALE — 19« Morrison, _
Soto, motching choir, sme« W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  cMfhlng, poMt: ceramics and

WANTED TO
^ÊnM R  TWIH Revorb «mpMhef, reteiliçent evor toc« y«h« C f ^  by 
valu« -  «7$, M pertoct canomen. «TS.'M otrt L lq u a ^  Snyder Highwmr. 
CoH «7-tm  «f 263-4245. iWALT'S FURNITURE pays top (

tor torniture.GIANT GARAGE Soto: « I Nerlh OregB ,,..^FrMoy, IB :«  IMI 9 Otasewore, tomtture C U  « 3-6731 
ond mieciteneou« Items.
GARAGE ’ s a l e  — Stoirtt FrMay

retrlgeretors and 
Loe » j-e r ji.____

___  ¡FLBASe ” CALL *S b«9»r«
}:ig l torniture, «ppIMnces.

prtces

m ten yovrlcendltleners.
p.m.. $13 Hifhlond Orive. CMtaln«. torto-1(»«r,»two. dilhof* toyie misceiloneovs. iTfgd>nq_^tf_IP00.m o » jrC  ^M7«l4oi.̂ ^
GOLF CLUBS _
^ wedges. McOr<B9S. Con

MeOreaer
«SBSK

Wilson
I, AUTOMOBILES M

ARTIC CIRCLE .«BB BTU M U T O R C Y C I.F :S  M -IOlr coeier, practically new. I  speed-------- --  — --------- ---- -------
control, nobt in Noni, |7S Coll «7-469$. |I97I HONDA 3« SL, tow mlMoBe. CoR
W ifTFED “ “  RIDING---- town“  J !!* * ^ * ^ef puJMng,l971 HONDA «B STREET Mkt, fx- 

•776Writ# Box B-1
Icore ef Ihe BM Spring Herald. celMnt conditlan, mutt tell. 2 hefmete I eluded. SS95 Ctol «MBS7 ofler 7 :«  p.i

Mobile Home Owaerk;
kÉOW tho PMOBBtO hOBMO OORBOy MMO

MertoR's INBULJMAT, a new bHP 
bit, roto Mtoe ead «teStr Moke. Alte

Yho pémomémmbm ookoy podoB
te la r h e «  t r is t e r  IntM « tem ati 
toree ore towered e t mach e t I t  i 
g reet ( F |, T U B  w M  R w l M et I
MW
m S i ¿ñSrnm v5 m  *mS%m̂ ***
t̂iirê fcftt̂ Tr siseares rŝ tf t̂̂ t̂ tt̂ x̂, 

yeort BM  years. M orW  r  e i -  
teostva teets M Rio ktgk « »  i ^
Rm  n a fte  wore so bagfotetoa that 
MertoR be d it in tubM i o tta b I  year

Cab or w rttt Mr ear R«M egalMa-
Itoa. eett «toy Peaatei a tr  sg. ft. oa- 
gtttdl lE x . IB M  RBpIted M el t t « J « .

L . P . C .
P .O . B a x  472 

H ra d e n a a , T r x a i  
P h a ae  I14-I57-M t7

Small Prices

ths H 0  M E ca
wobila homa Bolaf

711 W. 4Ui -  Dial 217 5613

DUE TO RECENT 
BAD WEATHER . . .

OUR SALE 
CONTINUES!
WE MUST SELL 12 
HUMES TO MAKE 

RUOM FOR OTHERS 
ON ORDER

Discounts To $1543
AVOID ANNOUNCED PRICE 

HIKES, GET DOUBLE 
SAVINGS BY PURCHASING 
ONE OF THESE MOBILE 

HOMES TODAY

Froo Air Condtr. 
ond Wofhtr & 

Dryor
INCLUDED WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF SOME * 

HOMES. OTHER HUMES 
FOR SALE AT 
DEALER COST

100% Finoncing
IF YOU QUAIJFY

WIN COLOR TV
C p C C  DEUVERY ft

in sta lla tio n

FREE PARK RENT
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEE

MARSHAL

POLLARD

1 INFLATION FIGHTER SPECUL 
1 DODGE Monaco 4-door, atr cooditloolag. V*8 
1 v O  engine, automatic transmission,, radio, beater, 
1 power steering, C l l f i f i  
1 posser brakes .....................................  ^ 1 1 0 0

1! Y H xdA 1 IwlN iii ia n

FIGHTER MARSHAL POLLARD INFLA'HON FIGHTER SPEHAL

SPECIAL

fCX Chevrolet 
v** I m p a 1 a

Mid-Statesman A O O  
8-FT. CAMPER .................................. 9 9 0 0

Coupe, V-8, ra
dio, heater, auto
matic, CAAA 
air . . .  « j r m

MARSHAL POI.LARD INFLA’HON FIGHTER SPEGAL 
FORD Custom 500 4^k)or, V-8 engine, auto- 

■ ^  malic transmission, miver steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, 
radio, heater ..’..................................

«6 CHEVROLET V5-H Pickup. 
V-B, Long wide. Radio, Heater, 
Slondord Shdl, Air condl- 
IMncd ............................. . .  tIM
19/1 CHEVROLET One Mn truck 
ceb ond chassis. VB tagmo. 4- 
spaed, heeler ......................  S19M
'72 MALIBU 2-door hordtop coupe, 
VB enqlne, outomotlc tronsmls- sMn, rodto, heater, poxrer steering, 
power broket, toctery olr condì. 
tMner ......................  6J«t
•71 AMBASSA(M)R Brougham 4- 
door tiOrStoo, V I tnqine, automa, tic tronsmitsMn. power steering, 
power broket, vinyi reol, loclory 
olr condllMiwr, rgdM, peeler 631« 
'«  BUICK LefObre herdlep teupe. 
VB engMM, putomoHc troasmHsMn. 
rpdtp. heptpr. ppwer sfepi ing, ppw* pf bcpkps, toctory pir tendi hen- 
..................................................  IM U

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGNTBR SPECIAL 
'71 CHEVROLKT Impeto Cuttern 
Coupe. V-B, Rodto, Healer, Piew- 
er Steering, Broket end Air oen 
dltlened ................................  117«

'44 JEEP , radio, heater, tour wheel drive ..........................  $11«
•7% CHEVROIET Veton Pickup, 
tong wioe bed, VB, rodto, hooter, cutometic transmission, poxrer 
steer inq, olr condllioned, new 
t in  .....................   t«9S
4S CHEVROLET Impeto hordlop coupe, power stewing, posxer 
brOMS, olr condlltoner, VB qn- 
glne, ootonMtIc Ironpnleslon, ro
dto, heotor, vinvl roof .......  615«
«B CHEVROLET W-ton Pickup, V-B, Aiitomotlr., Peww Stewinq 
end Air cendittonino, Rodto, Heot 
er ......................................... 615«

'72 MONTE CARLO, X M  ac
tual mllet, vinyl root, mlly 
wheels, VB «nume, autonalic 
honsiiJssien. rodto. henlet, 
toctoiy elr, poxxer slew Inq, 
poww biaeet . . . . . . . . .  63/«

'72 OOnOE Choltonger, VB. auto- 
malic, riK'M, healer, poxxor slter- 
Ina and bioket, tonte leltwed 
til«« and vlfiyl root .............6339S
>71 VEGA Hotihimrk Coup«, 4- peed hontmlsston, heeler . . .  615«

-«  PLYMOUTH, I  dr. Hdip VIP, 
V-B, Rgdto, Heater, Pexxw tteer
lna, Brakes end Air, Buckel 
Seats .....................................  t ll/ l
'70 PONTIAC Lt Mans Hordtop 
coup*. VB engin«, eutemotic trent- mlttton, rod», tx dter. toctery elr 
cenoittoner, poww steering ..SB4N
'«  IMPALA tour-d«br, radio, heoh 
or, VB engliM. automatic Irons- 
mlttton, olr candltiener . . . .  SI47B
'71 vlO A  Hatchback Cauda, éten
dard 3-ipt«d trontmIstMn, heot- 
w ............................................  B1MS
-72 MONTI CARLO >2.0« BCtvM 
mllot, V l  «nume, Bulenidllc Irani- 
mittlen, rodw. healer, tii.lw v dir, 
peww stow Ino, pexxw Broket t«M

'«  PLYMOUTH tarry I. tour deer. 
VB engin«, outomolic tranemnston, 
rod«, heeler, ex condtt tower « «

45 RAMBLER SIMton WOOML 
Radio, Heetw, Automolk. Air «91

'7B PORO ohkup. MAB «M« 
bfd. Bcyiu Standard t t i«

Dependable
USED CARS

-« DOOai Morom Vdeer

« 0

•»  PLTM05/TN
Sten

H res. it  aNc .. tura
III

(BU

tire s, R 't a
X. I

6h ead vim rl op- 
hetetory, a ric td  rtgM to sen.
T t  PLYM O U TH  Pory M, BG tar

aéwerMret, «tow lag. V I «aghw

71 PONTIAC Lemaes 2-eeal tta- 
Hea Weoea. VB «agtoe, «otomatte

5diag ...............................  I197S
71 PLYMOUTH Ooeler, Vdter 
Ce «ge «rNh VB laghie, arHamaftc 
tropsmteslen, redil, keeter, l-lwi« 
gotto, geed Uree .................  62096
-« FORD ceuatrr todon SMHea 
wegeni l-mofs. ««Hpgid wfRi. •»-R>«Md -
lag. ptotpr brgkgt, retta, tigetor. 
spcfery tdr. geed iSgs, toc¡¡

-«  FORD FghMaa, Vdaar hard- 
leg. toad mm «waer M r, ddltmoi- K ttanawlselia, ptemr ttowln» 
pexmr bf«ws. rddto. heotar, Mad
hrct .........................................
'«  DODM Petara. 4-dear «edaa. erxe eemer car, tadery ak ceadt- 
ttawing, pexrer Newtag. peww 
breket, radta, Mdítr. putamawc 
transmtestaar ramal Nres. le a Pgtrl gata afttk tonto ytayf r ^  
ead matchtaB URttolttory . . . .  61696
-U RAMGLER StatWw taiBin. > 
sadH. yxcettMt taadWtan. mt9o- mofic treaia tliilee. piwtr stoar- 
«g, rgd» ttaPtor, BR« aew Itrifc 
g g iig l "pPMad dar*' ...........  6696
•67 PLYMOUTH Forv I, 4Gb«r. PuMHNdM NORtmÑslea. pweir 
stoetta» radi«, hetaer .........  Bm

D em t̂ R ffiL
AdIBBiM  M tt«
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Prove Costly

m

IGLESIAS, Sardinia (AP) — 
A locai court sentenced Emma 
Gallozzi, a 50-year-old house
wife in this mining town of 
southwestern Sardinia, to 25 
months in prison for giving 
“sex lessons” to tegn-agers in 
exchange for oranges.

Police arrested Mrs. Gallozzi 
in November after farmers 
complained that small quan
tities of oranges were being 
plundered from their groves 
each night.

The farmers told police they 
believed the looters were young 
boys. Police questioned five 
boys and reported they said a 
few oranges were the price the 
housewife asked for participat
ing in the lessons. Otherwise! 
they said, they had to pay a fee 
of 100 lire — 17 cents — for 
each class.

0^

GOLLY! GEE! — Members of the Boys Club were treated 
Wednesday evening to a preview of the annual Jaycee Rat
tlesnake Roundup set for the National Guard Armory March 
lS-24-25. Don Worsham, Jaycee president, here lets the boys 
feel of' a live rattler, and club director Bert Andries said he 
didn’t know whether he was afraid most of what the snake 
might do to the boys or vice versa.

Rios Open Cars

Garnishment 
Laws Challenge

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING H ERALD.W AN J ADS

Songwriter Dies TeXÓRS SH arC

In San Angelo

ESSEN, Germany (AP) — | 
The scoop arm of a steam sho-i 
vel swung into the path of aj 
passing train today, ripping! 
open the side of two passenger: 
cars, the federal rail\rây office I 
said. It reported one person 
was killed and 24 others in
jured.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
NEW USE FOR OLD LANDMARK—These days bams are 
converted into houses, mansions are remodeled into apart
ment buildings and this old outhouse has been made over into 
a shelter at a school bus stop. Old building was moved from 
backyard of property of Lester H. Soltys, Spring City, Pa., 
and shelters children of neighbors, Mr, and Mrs. James 
Moore. Youngsters are, from left, Bdinda, 10; James, 7; and 
Sheila, 12, waiting for approach of bus.

DALLAS (AP) — A class ac
tion suit challenging Texas’ 
garnishment laws was on file 
here today, brought by a subur
ban Farmers Branch couple 
who claimed their checks 
bounced, their credit rating 
was shot and their jobs were 
jeopardized.

James R. and Myraa S. 
Pierce claimed in the petition 
they were denied^due process 
of law when their $418 bank ac
count was garnished, without 
notice, , by Texas Consumers Fi
nance Corp,

In addition, the suit also 
claims garnishment of their 
bank account denied their three 
children “a full and adequate 
Christmas.”

The ,couple asks $100,000 in 
damages and a three-judge fed
eral panel to review the case.

Under Texas law, a creditor 
may freeze a debtor’s bank ac
count without notice untR the 
debt is paid. Creditors nuy  not 
garnish wages in Texas.

“The Most Complete Record 
Stock In The South” 

Popular—Jazz—Country ft 
Western

Also 8 Track, Cassette ft 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

THE RECORD SHOP '

Enjoy Living By 
Learning . ■ a

/ —  Take a short coursa —  
classas stiil opan

Cake Decorating—Intermediate 0 Wks., $11, Harmon
SE IN
Flower Arranging, $ Wks., $11, Hill, PA 118
Crochet, « Wks., $11, King, A 5
Watercolor, Tues., 8 Wks., $18, Deweese, PA 111

classas to start
Bridge, Thurs., Mar. 15, 8 Wks., $18, Wasson HG LIB 
Music Appreciation, Tues., Mar. 21,'8  Wks., $14, Thornton, 
M 114
Landscaping, Thurs., Mar. 22 8 Wks. $11, Johansen, 
ADE 2
Crafts, Tues., Mar. 27, 8 Wks., $11, Rathert, PA l i t  
General Mnsldanshlp, Mon., Mar. 28, 18 Wks., $15, Ska- 
ilcky,. Thmmton, M 187 
Taxation: A Key la
Business Decisions, Thurs., Mar. 21, 1 Ngt. $5, Hnlbreg- 
tse, SC IN

Howard County 
College

An Equal 0|qiortunlty Educational Institution 
and Empioyerl

Pre-register by calling 287-8311, E x t 32

GOODLETTSVILLE, Tenn. 
(AP) -  Carl Phillips. 42, a 
country music singer and song
writer, was killed Wednesday 
In an accident. He had per
formed with the Wilburn Broth- 
O's act and had toured with his 
own show recently. Winnings

GO-SLOW TACTICS
Britain. Faces Threat 
Of Industrial Chaos

V --«ecr:

i  £

AUTOS FOR SALE

DUNE BUGGY 

$350, or best offer. 
Phone 263-3930 or 

1201 Frazier

M l# DENVER. Colo. -  A pre 
dawn tornado swept through 
San Angelo, Tex., Saturday, less 
than seven miles from the 
coliseum where the stock show 
and rodeo was held

LONDON (AP) -  Britain 
faced the threat of industrial 
chaos as railroad engineers, 
civil servents and hospital wor
kers continued wildcat strikes

Bu, » .  hu»an

imn SALI Ifn  RytL 2 door hor(itop. „^ . ___tadarv itarM. Z1M| mil«. CanCT •n* lU-IM.

biggest winner was Pow Carter. 
[Fort Sumner, N.M., who col
lected $1,278 in calf roping.

placed first in the 
opening go-round, and finished

Heath called a Cabinet meeting 
to discuss the worsening situ
ation.

The British Railways Board
R>* SALS: m* owvtbm »mi IB. .  .„.„i ! announced that 2,000 trains hadMtk, rmi. 0«d. »Ili. Al« orni first in the average with a total ^  tK.,
Wbqml flood Mmbo. po»or, fllr. flic. »IIS* Monfl or too « I«l IMxifl.
PO* S A LII 1V7» Oflvatifl iupflr Sport. 
Moe*  »mi flOiHa vtnyt top and whl#* 
mtorlor. 4S4 V *. owismaHc. ce« dflCWon. MWO Coll UMOO._____

Carlo,MUST
a*.

SULL:w#o
1972 Monta Cori) __ IMIO& «Inyt IflPb

flURX eonfltdar oM Col ISMA4B.
ms VW BUG. roMHIt onpino end tW PtymawM VMIonl, bkM. now peintB and «uofl. boni ho«« nflw took S3« oodi CbT ssS-ISM flttor S:ie.
m i LINCOLN CONTINUNTAU dnWMPh WNW NOrm OrWflsn S u  onar S:

MICK WILDCAT _
Of SPIMI anytlmo.

Sim
Coll

m  DMiflo.
vinylf.

mi OWW NOVA Him. t cytlndar. CÍM MSmtS Sw mor» InUfimWon.
ms oiiL OT. am miles, s  mn« poUon. pood mcmt cor. Coll SSflddlS pfior 4:11
UHOCR n  AND I ÙW Â. J. Ilrldfl AQBWC», murane».

time on two calves of 22.2 
seconds.

Two Texans finished first in 
bull rilling. Pete Gay, Mesquite, 
and Ronnie Hampton, Stephen- 
vlUe, split first and second 
money, each winning $844.

Another Texan, Rex Bland of 
Trent, took the steer wrestling 
average with a total time a

seconds on two bead, win
ning a total of $5M.

week.Through last
^ f l - S r 's M ^ l e a d e n  were;

to be canceled In the southern 
region alone.

The rift between the govern
ment and the Trades* Uni<m 
Congress over the govern
ment’s pay freeze was widen
ing. The congress was reported 
ready to back the protesting 
unions with financial support 
and perhaps call a one-day na
tional strike.

all sm'ts of reasons not to maniT 
their trains. In one instance I j  
they walked out because their! 
enmnes had no speedometers, 
although for years suburban L  
commuter trains never had 
them. Others just left their | 
trains standing to attend meet-: 
Ings. I

Gas supplies were shut off,^ 
from 3,2M factories, 1.885 
schools and 4.2 million homes |P 
throughout the country. About 
20,000 waterworks employees 
threatened to join the gas wor-|' 
kers if their pay claims aren’t ! I  
considered. j»

More than 1,000 customs a n d ;| 
excise officers were on strike;^,, 
at airport and ports. r

The government seemed de
termined to stand fast and

AU-around — Bob Ragsdale, 
Cliowchma, Calif.,' $lft241, and 
Larry Mahan, Dallas, Tex., 
$10,190; saddle bronc riding — 
John Forbes, Kaycee, Wyo., 
$5.3M, and Bill Smith. Cody, 
Wyo., $5,3C; bareback bronc — 
Rusty Riddle, Mineral Wells, 

TRAIL«« TOR SStjTex.. N,1S2. ^  Ace Berry,
TRAILERS M-12

NT NiMNN OVNNém m m4m CoH MIMonl m

BOATS 
hooT

U13
FiailOLAS koa Mmrmri «olor, kooi trotlor, ms) m-mt » «

Modesto. Calif., $8.N1 (Jay 
Himes, Big Spring and Beulah, 
Colo., ninth) bull riding — Pete

®''®®*iparentiy was getting p u b £  
support for its anti-inflation 
program.

The union-backed opposition 
Labor party bad lost ground to 
Heath’s Conservatives in the 
last month, according to a poll 
undertaken on behalf of the 
Dally Telegraph newspaper.

As thouünds tried to get to 
work in London this morning, 
railway engineers were giving I rests.

^ ;G a y , Mesquite, $8,251, and Doub 
Brown, silverton. On., $1,121

C A M P E R S » 1 8

toRortar — coRcfl — woy«oe*i Steer wrestling — Billy
Molar Him « . Purr Auw tnlw nofl. I I S  ~
So« MM, LMmoefc. J m m , sssMAMoo.

Mafia Strikes? I

Two Handbags With 
Lots Of Space'". . .//

Every woman carries lots of 
things in her handbag and we 
have two just for the job . . .

a. In Black Patent with fold-down 
side to expose see through pockets 
for those cards; and slots for

checkbook ’n pen .....................2 1 , 0 0

b. In Black Patent with large zip

pocket .................................... 14.00
WASHING'TON (AP) — The :. 

pdice report on James N. Al-  ̂
ten’s admission to the hospital,^ 
for treatment of second-degree 
bums said he had been as-,, 
saulted—with a bowl of hot spa- > 
ghetti.

Allen said Wednesday he was 
sleeping in his apartment when' 
a woman dumped the spaghetti  ̂
on him. There have been no ar-j^

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

calf roping — Ernie Taylor, 
Hugo, Okla., $11,057, and Dean 
Oliver, Boise, Idaho, $10,433;

Ha16
Cbecotah, OkU.. $8,73», and; 
Tom Ferguaoo, San Martin, 
Calif , $6,ON; GRA barrels -  
A l i e n e  Gayler, Colorado 
Springs. Colo., »,071, and Jeana 
Day, Woodward, Okla., $1.471; | 
(T m i Himes, Beulah, Colo., i 
and Big Spring. flfUi at $970.

OASAOC SALE — «II DaHOk PrMfl*. a«»«»I, * ; •  OJ». M S:IX) •.»•. *0«- •MuIflE, bar M«ik rtaMw, «c.
LOST — SMALL br 
m«a. «cM ty «  Bo« aniaari la  '‘Conorol",

ISM. cmmb a»«. iMOOrfl. MSMJ.

SOMEONE 
NEEDS IT!!t 

CALL  
263-7331

The 5 minute breakthrough 
MR. COFFEE-

COMING .
SO BE READY 
WITH THE 
LATEST IN MEN 
AND BOYS WEAR

Carefree Gxk

The ravolutionory new way to 
make coffee! No waiting —  works 
twice os fost as ony other home 
coffee moker . . .  No bitter taste —  
no sediments. Nothing but rich, 
full coffee flavor comes through.
No messy cleon-up —  disposoble 
filter also trops hord-to-cleon 
oily sediments. Pour cold water 
in the top, instantly out comes 
one to ten cups of piping hot 
coffee! With measuring cup, 
water pitcher, brewing funnel, 
gloss decanter, warming plate 
to keep it just-mode fresh, and 
30 throw-owoy filters. Perfect 
for the office too. 39.99 
P.S. Come 
and hove 
cup of this 
wonderful 
coffee
U/ifK lie
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Old Flame Bums
Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

(Frank Brandon Photootopny)
MR. AND MRS. C. J. RUSSELL

C  J. Russells Will 
Be Honore(d SuncJay
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rus

sell will be honored on the 
occasion of their 50th wed
ding anniversary with an 
open house Sunday in the 
home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Russell, Garden 
City Route. Friends and 
relatives are invited to call 
between 2:30 and 5:30 p.m.

T h e  affair will be 
cohosted by the honoree’s 
other children, Mrs. Delores 
Sewell, Lubbock; and Mrs. 
Larry B u c k i n g h a m ,  
Albuquerque, N.M. They 
also have nine grand
children and three great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Russell is the former 
Thelma Biffle, bom in

Deleon, Comanche County. 
Russell was bom at Reisel, 
near Waco. The couple was 
married March 17, 1923 at 
P e a c o c k  in Stonewall 
County.

For 11 years, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell resided hi Jud, 
Haskell County, where he 
was engaged in farming. 
Their three children were 
bom there. In 1934, the 
family moved to Howard 
County, first settling in the 
Cauble C<Hnmunity. Russell 
is still active in farming. 
They now live in the Hart
well Community and are 
members of Lakeview Bap
tist Church.

The serving table for Sun
day’s event will be covered

'Cabaret' Premiere 
To Boost Trip Fund

with a white linen cloth, ac
cented with a lace ruffle. 
An arrangement of yellow 
roses will center the table, 
and gold and crystal ap
pointments will be used. A 
layered cake will be de
signed with interlocking 
wedding rings and yellow 
and gold accents.

Mrs. Russell, attired in a 
beige knit A-line dress with 
beige patent accessories, 
will be presented a corsage 
of yellow rosebuds.

Members of the house 
party will be Mrs. Horace 
Tubb, Mrs. Jimmy Epler 
and Miss Brenda Webb.

Coahoma Club 
Ready For Show

DEAR ABBY: Ten years 
ago, when I was a single 
man, I was doing some 
work in the home of a very 
attractive woman. (Painting 
and decorating.) She was 
very friendly and alwavs 
went around in a thin robe 
and nothing underneath. 
Over coffee one morning 
she told me how unhappy 
she was (sexually) with her 
husband. It tu rn ^  out we 
had an affair which lasted 
about two month.«: in the 
aft e r  n 0 0 n s when her 
husband was working and 
her kids were in school. It 
was no big love affair, it 
was just fun for both of us 
and I never saw her again.

I made the big mistake 
of bragging about it to a i 
few of her neighbors, and 
one of them must have told 
her husband after all these 
years because he tracked 
me down and called up my 
wi f e and told her 
everything. Now my wife is 
giving me, a hard time, even 
though we weren’t married 
(but were going together) 
when all this took place.

Maybe it’s a coincidence, 
but last week two strange 
men jumped me and gave 
me a terrible beating.

Abby, I can’t understand 
why this man would want 
to make my life so 
miserable for something 
that happened ten years 
ago. Can you? CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: Eith
er he just found out about it 
— or jnst found YOU. There 
are some valuable lessons 
to be learned here. Men who 
work around women should 
keep their minds oa their 
work. And those who don’t 
should keep their months 
shut.

DEAR ABBY: When I 
give a dinner party I do 
as much as possible in 
advance because I have no 
help and I like to spend the 
cocktail hour with my 
guests.

What gets me is the well- 
meaning guest who sur
prises me with something 
for my dinner to “help out.’’ 
It is invariably semething 
which requires a lot of 
fooling with, like a mold for 
which I have to hunt up 
a suitable serving platter, 
and then unmold it, or a 
loaf of unsliced French 
bread from which I am 
supposed to make garlic

bread.
I hate to sound like an 

ingrate but please, Abby, 
tell these people who are 
thoughtlessly thoughtful that 
if they want to bring 
something to please bring 
it ready to serve.
BOLLOXED IN BOTHELL 
d e a r  BOLLOXED: WiU 

do. And that includes sweet 
com, husks and all, freshly 
picked from “our” garden. 
Or worse yet, home grown 
spinach.

D E AR ABBY: My
daughter was seriously ill 
with tuberculosis when she 
was 17 years old. She made 
a complete recovery and 
thar.k God, she is a healthy 
girl now. Her boy friend 
stood by her and loves her 
all the more, but his mother 
is trying to break them up. 
She insists that once a 
person has tuberculosis they 
are never cured.

These two young people 
are very much in love and 
plan to marry one day, but 
the boy’s mother is giving 
them a hard time.

My daughter’s doctor told 
me that she was cured. How 
can I get this message 
across to that boy’s mother?

GRATEFUL MOM
DEAR MOM: I suppose 

you could have the doctor 
put It In writing. If the boy’s 
mother wants to break up 
the romance she will have 
to come up with another 
excuse. The one she Is using 
isn’t valid.

DEAR ABBY: What does 
a normal, healthy 34-year- 
old male with a wife and 
family .sav to his parents 
when they send him a 
PUR.SE as a gift, with the 
excuse that it is a very 
useful man’s item in a 
country they just visited? 
Sign me NOT A GAY 

LIBBER
DEAR NOT: If be Is 

Indeed a “normal, healthy 
34-year-old male’’ etc. be 
savs, “Thanks

Problems? You’ll fed 
better if you get it off yonr 
chest. For a ^rsonal reply, 
write to ABBY; Box No. 
07M. LOS Angeles. Calif. 
9MC9. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed e n v e l^ , 
please.

For Abhy’s new booklet, 
“ What Tecii-Agers Want to 
Know,” send |I  to Abby, 
Box t979$ Los Angeles, 
Calif., 9MCI.

Dawson's 
Food Show 
Set Friday

The Dawson County Food 
Show will be held Friday 
at 7 p.m. in the Fwrest 
Park Community Center.

C o m p e t i t i o n  will be 
divided into junior and 
senior levels; each with four 
food classes. These include 
bread and dessert, fruit and 
v e g e t a b l e ,  snack and 
beverage and a main dish.

“Food preparation skills 
and nutrition knowledge are 
two primary goals of the 
boys and girls who enter 
this contest,’’ said Mrs. 
Mildred Crump, Dawson 
County extension agent, 
“but the ultimate goal is 
leadership development”

The four senior and four 
junior winners will compete 
in the District 2 Food Show 
to be held at Texas Tech, 
May 24. The senior district 
winners will compete in the 
State 4-H Roundup at Col
lege Station in June.

Menus and recipes will be 
scored prior to the contest, 
and each contestant should 
have them in Extension 
Office no later than noon 
Friday. These will count 25 
per cent of total score.

Eighty-eight 4-H’ers, 24 
boyii and 64 girls, are 
e l i g i b l e  to participate, 
having carried food educa
tional project this year.

Twenty-seven t r a i n e d  
adult leaders, who have 
assisted with food groups in 
five 4-H clubs, will assist 
with the county food show.

Jaycöe-Ettes' 
Menu: Snake
The Jaycee-Ettes will 

again be operating, food 
c o n c e s s i o n s  when the 
Jaycee annual Rattlesnake 
Roundup is held March 23-25 
in the National Guard Ar
mory.

Final plans for the event 
were made during a dinner 
meeting o. the Jaycee-Ettes 
Tuesday evening at the 
Spanish Inn. Mrs. A. J. 
Pirkle presided, naming 
Mrs. GaiV Davis and Mrs. 
Larry Chandler as co- 
chairmen for the concession 
operations. The women will 
sell chicken-fried snake, 
along with hot dogs and 
other snacks.

New officers elected were 
M r s .  Don Worthan,

firesident; Mrs. Luke Lewis, 
irst vice president; Mrs. 

Larry Chandler, second vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Fred 
S i m p s o n ,  secretary-re
porter; Mrs. Travis Hunter, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Pirkle, 
state director and historian. 
Mrs. Wayne Murrell of 
A b i l e n e ,  area vice 
president, will conduct the 
installation March 29 at 
Holiday Inn. Area clubs are 
invited to attend the 
banquet.

Also, the Jaycee-Ette of 
the Year will be announced 
at the banquet.

Several local Jaycee-Ettes 
will be in Snyder this

evening for an area meeting 
featuring Mrs. Kay Johnson, 
Dallas, state president.

Skit Presented 
For Rebekahs

A humorous skit showing 
items needed by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Cunningham 
when they attend the 
Rebekah and Oddfellow 
grand lodge meeting in Fort 
W o r t h ,  was presented 
Tuesday by members Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
284 at the lOOF Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham 
are local Rebekah and 
Oddfellow representatives to 
t h e meeting scheduled 
Saturday and Sunday. Oth
ers attending will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Griffith, Mr, 
and Mrs. F.arl Wilson, Mrs. 
A. F. GilUland, Mrs. Jewel 
Fields, Mrs. Gene Cren
shaw, Mrs. Mary Brown, 
Mrs. Travis Melton and 
Mrs. Ivan Collins.

Pat Saveli, degree team 
captain, announced the 
team will practice following 
the regular lodge meeting, 
March 27 at the hall. Mrs. 
Joe Awtry presided during 
Tuesday’s meeting. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
J. R. Petty and Mrs. A. G. 
Hall.

A premiere showing of the 
m o v i e ,  “Cabaret,” is 
scheduled at 7:45 p.m., 
Wednesday at the Cinema 
Theater as a benefit for the 
Mei.stersingers, who wUl 
perform on stage during the 
evening.

The formal event is being 
co-sponsored by the theater 
and Alpha ^ a  Omlcron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. 
Tickets, at |2 50 each, may 
be obtained from any 
member of the sorority 
chapter. Those wishing to 
purchase tickets by {¿one 
«may call Mrs. Chuck Ogle, 
263-1646; Mrs. Don Cun
ningham, 393-5585; or Mrs. 
Brent Brooks. 263-7076. If 
ordered by phone, tickets 
may be picked up at the 
Cinema between 1 and 4:30 
p.m. or 7:15 to 9:30 p.m., 
Sauturday.

Final plans for the 
opening were made by 
chapter members Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Larry 
Harp, Dogwood St., where 
she presented a program on 
iirchitccture.

“Architecture designs for 
places of worship have 
'Drought forth the best 
t  al en t  s of architects

throughout history,” said 
Mrs. Harp. “ Houses of 
worship have traditionaUy 
been finely built, useful for 
their purpose, ¡^easing to 
look at and easy to move 
about in. They are built in 
lines we can understand, 
and they show architecture 
in one of its highest forms.”

A chapter “weerin’ of the 
green” party for menVbers 
and roshees is set from 2-1 
p.m., Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. Harp. The next 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m., 
March 27 in the home of 
Mrs. Emily Phillips.

Friendship Club 
Notes Birthdays

Mrs. W. B. McFall was 
hostess Tuesday morning 
when the F riend^p  Break
fast Club met at Holiday 
Inn. The birthdays of Mrs. 
Frank George and Mrs. J. 
C. Pye were observed, and 
each club m e m b e r  
presented a thought about 
friendship. Mrs. will be 
hostess for the April 10 
meeting at the Inn.

the show 
F a y e  
Holman, 
K ar e n

Fifteen girls from the 
Coahoma 4-H d u b  * par
ticipated in a food ^ow  
Tuesday night and will 
enter the Howard County 
food show Saturday at the 
county barn.

Juniors participating in 
are Cindy Fiyar, 
Fryar, Carmen 
Karla Holman, 
Spears, Cheryl 

G r ee n f 1 e 1 d. Tammeye 
Greenfield, Tammy Butts, 
Ruthie Slape, Lisa Pettit, 
Brenda Robey and Julie 
Higgins.

Seniors are Donna Weber, 
T a m m e y e  Cl(»son and 
Donna James.

Judging was done by Mrs. 
Mickey Sweeton, a graudate 
student at Texas A A M, 
and Miss Sherry Mullins, 
county HD agent.

At Tuesday’s meeting, 
Patricia Fryar, president, 
showed a certificate she 
w a s  awarded at the 
muscular d y s t r o p h y  
banquet.

Motto and 4-H pledge was 
given by Donna James. 
Rena Slape gave the 4-H 
prayer, and Lisa Pettit led 
the pledge to the flag.

OVER 1,000 YARDS

ARNOLD CARPET
King Of Coipets 

Check Before Baying
1307-A Gregg

S C O O P !
B E A U T IF U L  im o  P O L Y E S T E R  

D O U B LE  K N IT S

E v e r y t h i n g ! ! ! 

>/2 o f f ! ! !
FRIDAY ONLY!

Purchased expressly for this great spring event, these lovely fabrics 
are available in dress lengths from one and one-half to three full yards.

Choose from newest jacquard patterns, versatile multi<olors and 
beautiful plain colors.

We know you'll have to see the selection to believe it. All are first 
quality pieces in full 60-inch widths.
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They Team Up 
Home Improvements • b

By BARBARA LORD
After 13 years in their 

home at 3228 Orexel, Mr, 
and Mrs. William (Bo) 
Bokelman might have a 
hard time recalling the 
details of what the home 
first looked like. They are 
its original owners, but the 
house barely resemUes its 
original floor plan.

What was a garage, was 
first converted into a bed
room and small den, and 
is now an extension of the 
living room. Tlie living 
room wall has been moved 
back a few feet. The in
clined back yard has been 
leveled and a swimming 
pool installed. And more re
cently, a wall between two 
bedrooms has been removed 
to make a large “master” 
bedroom which Bokelman is 
currently working on.

The Bokelmans also in
stalled a large, brick-en
closed fireplace in the living 
room, cut a see-through 
nook in the wall between 
the kitchen and living room, 
and have added , paneling, 
flooring and outdoor land
scape improvements.

“Most of the changes 
have been family projects,” 
l a i d  Mrs. Bokelman. 
“Particularly, the swim
ming pool. We all helped 
level the lawn, and have all 
hauled cement around."

Assistance with the proj
ects over the years has been 
provided by the couple's 
four children. Only Russell, 
12. still resides at home. 
The others are Charles, who 
lives with his wife in College, 
Station while he attends 
Texas A&M: Mrs. Mackie 
Edmiston, and Greg who is 
stationed with the Army at 
Ft. Polk, La. They also 
h a v e  one grandson, 
Christopher, 7 months. 
Bokelman works as a jet 
engine technician at Webb 
Air Force Base.

“ When all of the children

were home, we needed four 
b e d r o o m s . ”  said Mrs. 
Bokelman, “but as they left 
we started knocking out 
walls. Actually, my biggest 
responsibility is w aling 
around behind Bo and 
cleaning up, and that’s a 
full-time job.”

M r s .  Bokelman has 
decorated their home in a 
moderate Spanish decor 
which she said wasn’t really 
planned, but the couple’s 
frequent trips to Juarez, 
Mexico reaped many pretty 
Spanish items.

“We like to be able to 
go when we want to," said 
Mrs. Bokelman. “That’s 
why I’ve n e v e r  let myself 
get involved with clubs and 
playing bridge. We may 
jump In the car and cover 
400 miles Just running 
around during a day."

When she had three chil
dren under five years* of 
age, Mrs. Bokelman said 
she never had time for 
many outside activities.

“My friends didn’t even 
want to see me coming if 
1 had the kids with me. Now 
that they’ve grown. I’m just 
as happy staying home and 
helping Bo or working in 
the yard." She has con
verted the back yard into 
a wonderland of color with 
flowers, hanging plants and 
decorative Items. Peach, 
apple and plum trees add 
to the atmo^here, and the 
covered patio is a perfect 
place for a relaxed summer 
meal.

Mrs. Bokelman jokingly 
claims that her favorite 
meal is the one where she 
sits on the patio with a 
glass of wine while her 
husband prepares something 
on the grill. Actually, 
however, she is an experi
enced cook whose biggest 
problem is cooking for three 
people rather than for the 
six she was used to.

“ I’d still rather cook for 
a large group than a small 
one," said Mrs. Bokelman. 
“I had all the recipes in 
my head, and now I have 
to follow new ones or 
concentrate on cutting them 
down. It’s a mix-and match 
process. I just cook to suit 
us.”

Baking is her favorite 
part of meal preparation, 
although a pie that used to 
last for one meal, now stays 
around for two or three 
days. She likes to make hot 
rolls, pies and cakes.

Mrs. Bokelman was bom 
in Abilene and reared in Big 
Spring. Her husband, a 
Columbus, Neb. native, first 
came to Big Spring when 
he was stationed here with 
the Air Force. He received 
his applied arts degree from 
H o w a r d  County Junior 
College through four years 
of night courses while he 
maintained a full-time job. 
The family attends TYinity 
Lutheran Church. MRS. “BO’

(Photo by Danny VokMt)
BOKELMAN

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Of Mrs. 'Bo' Bokelman

cheese.

Erin's Potato Dishes 
Make Festive Menu

Leapin’ Leprechauns! It’s 
a l m o s t  time for the 
“wealin’ of tbe green" 
again. For Uioee of you with 
a wee bit of Irish in your 
heart, here are some 
favorite Irish recipes for 
Satnniav’s table.

For hundreds of years, 
potatoes have been a 
primary sta|de of the Irish 
d iet The Irish imagination 
has turned the [debían 
potato into a wide variety 
of elegant recipes. Now K’s 
ttme w  you to don your 
green aprá) and a lucky 
shamrock, add a wee bit of 
Irish luck, and try your 
hand at some authentic 
Irish cuisine.

CHOCOLATE POTATO 
CAKE 

^  lb. butter
2 cups sugar 
4 beaten eggs
3 oz. unsweetened choco

late, melted
1 cup coM mashed 

potatoes
1 tsp. cinnamon 
4̂ tsp nutmeg

2 cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1 cup sour milk
1 cup coarsely chopped 

nuts
C r e a m '  butter, and 

gradually add sugar. Beat 
until lit^t and fluffy. Add 
eggs and beat well. Add 
chocolate, cinnamon, nut
meg and potatoes. Sift flour 
and baking soda together, 
add to chocolate mixture. 
Add the sour milk and beat 
well. Lightly mix in nuts. 
Pour into deep 9-inch but
tered baking or spring form 
pan. Bake in pre-heated 350- 
degree oven fbr 45 minutes, 
or until cake tester comes 
out clean. Cool in the pan, 
then turn out.

IRISH POTATO 
SOUP

7 cups water
C nied. potatoes, peeled 

and sliced
2 onions, sliced 

1 carrot, sliced
4  tsp. thyme 
1 bay leid
1 clove
^  cop of milk, scalded 
^  cup cream, scalded 
Itk taps, salt 
^  tsp. pepper 
Bring water to boil in 

s a u c e p a n .  Add all 
ingredients except milk, 
cream, salt and pepper. 
Cook over low fire for 45 
minutes. Force through 
sieve. Add milk, cream, salt 
and pepper. Cook over low 
fire for 10 minutes. Serve 
hot.
BOXTY PANCAKES
3 med. baking potatoes 

(approximately 1 lb.)
cup flour 
tsp. salt

4 cop milk 
to 4 tbsps. butter

Crisp fried bacon

Peel the potatoes and 
drop them immediately into 
a bowl of cold water to pre
vent their discoloring. One 
at a time, pat potatoes dry, 
m te  coarsely, and stir into 
the flour, milk and salt mix
ture.

In a heavy skillet, melt 
two tablespoons butter. 
Pour in 1 tablespoon of 
batter for each pancake. 
‘They will spread into three 
to four-inch cakes. Fry until 
cakes are crisp on the edges 
and golden brown. Transfer 
to a plate, and keep covered 
and warm until all jMncakes 
are cooked. CrumUe crisp 
bacon over pancakes and 
serve. This makes about 10 
pancakes.

RICE DRESSING
2 cup.s cooked rice 
2 cups milk 
% lb. Velveeta 

grated 
2 eggs
Vi cup cooking oil 
Garlic salt 
Salt to taste 
1 onion, finely chopped 
1 cup parsley or 2 tbsps. 

dehydrated parsley 
Combine all ingredients 

and place in a covered cas
serole dish. Bake at 350 
degrees for 45 minutes to 
one hour.

WHAT CAKE 
1)4 cups boiline water 
1 cup uncooked oatmeal 
1 stick margarine 
1)4 cups flour, unsifted 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1)4 tsps. cinnamon 
)4 tsp. salt
1 cup, less 2 tbsps. sugar
1 cup packed brown sugar
2 eggs, beaten
Pour boiling water over 

oatmeal and butter which 
has been cut into chunky 
pieces. Stir until butter is 
melted. Set aside. Sift flour, 
baking soda, cinnamon and 
.salt. Add to oatmeal mix
ture, mixing well. Add 
sugars, then eggs, mixing 
thoroughly. Bake in a 
greased 9 by 13-inch pan. 
at 375 degrees for about 25 
minutes.
Tepphig:

^  cup packed brown 
sugar

2 tbsps. milk 
6 tb s^ . butter 
)4 cup chopped pecans 
Combine all ingredients 

except pecans and boil one 
minute. Remove from heat.

SPIRITED IRISH PIE
An Irish medley could describe this delightful, delectable 

St. Patrick's Day pie. The goodness of green creme de 
menthe, its most important ingredient, will warm your spirit 
and put you in a dancing mood. Sure, and you'll want to 
serve this party pie on your best Irish Belleek china! Be 
careful not to break it — Belleek. with its exquisite delicacy 
of craftsmanship and unique mother-of-pearl lustre — is 
becoming a collector's item. The lovely pieces pictured, 
left, are decorated with tiny, vivid green shamrodcs, as 
is the delicious pie.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY PIE ,
1 pkg. lime gelatin (3 oz.) /
)4 cup boiling water 
4  cup green creme de menthe 
1 cup cream, whipped 
1 baked 9-inch pastry shell
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water; cool, stir in green 

creme de menthe. Chill to consistency of unbeaten egg 
whites, stirring occasionally. Gently fold in the whipped 
cream. Place in large bowl of water with ice cubes; stir 
until not quite set. Pour into pastry shell, making dips and 
ripples with back of teaspoon. Refrigerate until firm. Serves 
• to 8.

add pecans, and spread on 
cake. Place under broiler 
for five minutes.'

HUT RULLS 
2 cups warm water
1 yeast cake
)4 cup shortening 
^  cup sugar 
Dash salt
% cups flour (approxi

mate)
In a bowl, knead together 

water, yeast cake, shor
tening. sugar and salt. 
Place on floured board, and 
knead in flour until dough 
loses its sticky consistency. 
Let rise in warm place until 
double its original size. 
Punch down, cut into rolls, 
and bake at 350 degrees for 
about 20 minutes, until 
brown. (If rolls fall out 
when bottom of pan is 
tapped, they are done.) 
Makes about 3 dozen. Un
baked dough can be cut into 
rolls and frozen for later 
use.

FRENCH BREAD
2 cups warm water 
2 yeast cakes
)4 to )4 cup sugar 
2 tsps. salt 

. ^  cup shortening 
Flour (about 3 cups) \ 
Combine water, yeast 

cakes, sugar, salt and 
shortening. Knead in enough 
flour for dough to lose 
.stickiness. Let rise, beating 
down every 10 minutes for 
one hour. Form into three 
long loaves, slit tops in 
three places crosswise, and 
bake on greased cookie 
sheets at 3M degrees for 
about 30 minutes, until 
brown.

BURRITOS 
2 lbs. ground chuck 
Pinch of garlic powder 
Pinch of chili powder 
2 medium tomatoes 
)4 medium bell pepper 
1 small onion 
1)4 Jalapeno peppers 
12 to 15 flour tortillas 
Cheese, grated (optional) 
Brown chuck in skillet. 

Season with garlic, chili 
powder, salt and pepper. 
Add finely chopped onion 
and Jalapenos, ami continue 
cooking until onions are 
tender. Add finely chopped 
tomatoes and peppers. Cook 
another five minutes. Steam 
the flour tortillas by making 
a tent out of foil, spreading 
a little water on the tor
tillas, and placing them in 
oven at 3.W degrees for 
about 7 minutes. Fill tor
tillas with meat mixture, 
roil, and wrap in foil. Heat 
in 350 degree oven for 15 
to 20 minutes. Cheese may 
be added in with meat mix
ture if desired.

CHERRY JUBILEE 
DESSERT

2 cups graham cracker 
crumbs 

)4 cup sugar 
)4 cup butter, melted 
1 8-oz. pkg. Philadelphia 

cream cheese 
)4 cup powdered sugar
1 pkg. Dream Whip
2 No. 2 cans prepared 

cherry pie filling mix
Pinch of salt 
)4 tsp. almond flavoring 
Red food coloring 
Combine cracker crumbs, 

sugar and butter, and press 
into a 9 by 13-inch pan. 
Bake at 375 degrees for 5 
minutes. Let cool. Cream 
together the cream cheese 
and powdered sugar. Whip 
Dream Whip according to 
package directions until 
stiff. Combine Dream Whip 
w i t h  creamed cheese 
mixture, and spread evenly 
over cooled cracker base. 
Combine cherry pie filling 
with salt, almond flavoring 
and food coloring. Pour 
mixture over top. Let set. 
Makes 15 servings.

FLOUR TOR'HLLAS 
4 cups flour 
4 tsps. baking powder 
1)4 tbsps. shortening 
1 cup water (ap

proximate)
Sift flour, salt and baking 

p o w d e r  together. Add 
melted shortening, and mix 

well. Add enough water to 
make a medium thick 
dough. Knead dough for five 
minutes, and let stand for 
one-half hour, covered. 
Form into balls and roll in 
c i r c l e s  one-eighth inch 
thick. Cook on griddle on 
top of .stove. Brown on both 
sides.

Salads, Soda Bread
Pat's Feast

Salads are lust the kind 
of dishes that 'fit in, 
whatever the occasion. By 
varying ingredients and 
portions you can serve them 
either as side dishes or 
main dishes for any meal.

St. Patrick’s Day is a fine 
time to enjoy a hearty salad 
glowing with Irish green. 
FYesh spinach is the main 
ingredient in Grapefruit 
Luncehon Salad, teamed 
w i t h  freshly sectioned 
Florida grapefruit, lettuce, 
cubed ham and fresh 
mushroom slices. It’s a 
whole meal in iteself with 
a bounty of unsurpassable 
flavors and textures; "

And over the top goes a 
p i q u a n t  G r a p e f r u i t  
Dressing, m a d e  w i t h  
Florida grapefruit juice and 
salad oil accentkl with 
herbs arid spices. This 
flavorful dressing gives the 
pe r  f e c t  lively lift to 
Grapefruit Luncheon Salad.

Orange Shamrock Salad is 
another dish you’ll want to 
try. It’s a mixture of 
watercress, orange sections, 
cubed avocado (choose a 
ripe one) and shrimp. So 
festive looking, it combines 
favorite delicacies into a 
dish perfect for a holiday.

There’s a creamy Orange 
Avocado Dressing served 

\ over the salad and it’s a 
snap to make, too, with 
o r a n g e  juice, mashed 
avocado and mayonnaise.

To complete the Irish 
theme of your St. Patrick’s 
Day menu, make the 
traditional soda bread your 
salad accompaniment. This 
recipe for the hearty Irish 
bread calls for orange juice 
and rind for a touch of 
citrus flavor.

GRAPEFRUIT 
LUNCHEON SALAD 

3r grapefruit, sectioned 
'■̂’t . ^ ^ g  (10 ozB.) fresh 
spinach

3 cups torn lettuce 
)4 lb. ceoked ham 
^  lbs. fresh mushrooms 
To section grapefruit, cut 

slice from top, then cut off 
peel in strips from top to 
bottom, cutting deep enough 
to remove white membrane, 
then cut slice from bottom. 
Or cut off peel round and 
round spiral fashioo. Go, 
over fruit again removing 
a n y  remaining white 
membrane. Cut along side 
of each dividing membrane 
from outside to middle cf 

Wash spinach remove 
core. R e ip ^  section 'by 
section over bowl to retain 
juice from fruit 
stems, dry well and break 
into bite-size pieces; place 
in a salad bowl with lettuce. 
Cut ham into 1-lnch cubes; 
place in center over 
spinach. Wash mushrooms 
and cut into slices. Arrange 
m u s h r o o m  slices and 
grapefruit sections around 
h a m .  Add Grapefruit 
Dressing and mix well. 
Serves •

GRAPEFRUIT 
DRESSING 

1 cup grapefruit Juice 
% cup salad oil 
1 tbsp. chopped parsley 
\  tsp. dried dill weed 
1 tsp. sugar 
1)4 tsp. salt
)4 tsp. Tabasco peppm- 

sauce
In small bowl best

A MEDLEY OF DINNER SALADS 
WHh some green for the Irish

together all ingredients until 
well mixed. Makes 1 1-3
cups.

ORANGE SHAMROCK 
SALAD

4 oranges, sectioned
2 cups cubed avocado (1)4 

medium)
1 lb. cooked cleaned 

shrimp
2 bunches watercress, 

washed and stems removed 
(2 cups)

In a medium salad bowl 
combine orange sections, 
a v o c a d o ,  shrimp and 
watercress; mix lightlv. 
.Serve with Orange Avocado 
Dressing. Serves 4.

ORANGE AVOCADO 
DRESSING

5 tbsps. orange juice
1 cup mashed avocado ()4 

medium)
% cup mayonnaise
2 tsps. white vinegar
% Lsp. salt
)4 tsp. pepper 

In a small bowl mix all 
ingredients. Makes 1% cus. 
)4 tsp. salt

>4 tsp. pepper 
mall bo 

ingredients. Makes 1)4 cups.

Imperial
^ S U G A R

QUICK nSSOLWM

H A G ER
P O T T E R Y

11th Place Pharmacy
1993 llth Ptaec DUI N7-7MI

SU G A R White Swan 
5-lb. Bag, Limit

M ILK
Ot. Btl. 
Plus Tax

Small 
2 Doz.

HAMM'S 6-Pack, 12-oz. 
Plus Tax . . . Coffee

White Swan 
Tall Can . FOR

for

Folger's 
1-ib. Can

Buckhorn Beer
•-Pack, 12-ex., Pies Tax
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BLADE CUT
CHUCK
Roast

Seven Steak TRY .......................b . 98*
Cross Cut Shank Meat »w  ............... ». 68*
Bonel^s Stew Meat.......................... «..*1®®
Boneless Beef Tips.............................. ».M ’ *
Boneless Chuck Roast SS®.?*®'!*“......fc.®!’ ®
Club Steak .®“.“ .."®.*'.'!.“ *....................I..M®®
Breaded Fish Sticks*“ :'®.®.''*“. . . . . ....... . . .65*
Ali Meat Franks ........................... 69*
Turbot Filiets HALfiuT̂ *!?.......  ..................   79*

FRESH
G R O U N D

Contadina
Tomato

S a u c e

Koantry Fresh 
Crescent Dinner

Rolls

Short Ribs .................k S9<
Seven Bone RoastSS“'.*.®!!!'........ ■>.98*
Fresh Catfish lb................................. $1-49
Pure Pork Sousoyc uSSIi?«ht...2 iSi.
Smoked Sdiisoye ̂ okidZhiat̂  iat

Ktm boll Unnw— f n o d  d bGrapefruit Juice.......3 ̂  H
Kounfy Kitr gSweet Peos..............0'*-̂  H
K b n b d fCharcoal.................'.'¡¿ii 79*

J a O O  Can^ ^

Ore-lda 
Hash Brown

Potatoes

4 9

JAX OR FALSTAFF

B É E R
1 2 - Ó z .  C A N

99

Hunt'sPears
Hunt's Ytilow ClingPeaches

Vahrabl* Conpo« 
Rain Bonrol Fabric

Limit O m  Conpen 
Good at Feodwoy 

Void A fto r March 20

U S  N o .  1

Potato«
r ri

C A U F O R N I A  N A V E LORANGES
^  1 9 ‘

S A L A D  S I Z E  :TOMATOES
I A 6 S

LB.

Cookies
D a l M o a ta  G o M o a

Corn
D fo m o n d

Apples.... 3 MOOIMM
WisMngton

..........'ilS *utoinAut, .  . GA#
Fresh Celery................... E r
NEW FtlSH CROP
Cantaloupes..
lAiT nan
Okra.........tn Riff A  , ed
Strawberries n-n 35^« 3  M

RonoA  m sM
Com................... .
MOM W AM »
SpiiMch.............
mm om N  im om t

Broccoli.............

...2 ”  29*

....-¿ias«

....... .̂ 29«
» T .......18i® l«
mm TANOT GAtf
Romaine Lettuce................. .^.Z5t I
nATT—MAIF OAUOH
Orange Juice.......................

Spociois G o o d  
T h u rs ., M a r . 1 5  

th ru
S.;n>> 18

R I G H T S  R E S E R V E D  
T O  U M I T  D E A L E R S

K o m itr y  Frosh  H o ffm o e w

Cheese
Ono-A-Doy W ith Iroa O O

Vitamins....!*:!. 1  Seltzer

noSsiT s:-........:....’£ 39® RdiMcks.!. ......x  59*

f

ijghter!!',........... ........... .!^.39* Cling Free
IVenson hhh l|rtng
Salad Oil ....................i!:!!̂ . 49* Soap—
W o ^ ..... ..... ............ 11* Rwnover

R 9 ...........

h e ............
IS m .

-
BMh

1 m .

$|49

FOODW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

* * «(

Coronado Plaza Shopping Center
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E n c o u r a g in g  E x - B e g in n in g
The Legislature’s courtesy In arranging a Joln\ 

session to hear the governor’s executive budget 
proposals on very short notice is a refreshing 
performance in Austin. It Indicates, at least, a 
tendency to cooperate in the biennial budget battle 
to-meet state requirements.

^ v .  Briscoe’s version of the budget is |91.6 
million below the Legislative Budget Bureau’s 
version. The bureau had already cut |600 million 
out of agency requests. There will be adjustments, 
of course. The bill for pubbc education is subject 
to substantial change. Welfare may wind up with 
mw^ than has been listed in either budget 
proposal.

Federal help remains a question on several 
of the important budget items.

'The $300 million “surplus” the governor has 
^earmarked may turn out to be one of the most- 

optimistic set-a-sides of the year. But it’s a great 
beginning.

First, the prospects for a good start on the 
two-year spending program has been made. 
Second, if the projections are sound, there’s enough 
money to go around.

time it is realistic 
1 do the job — as

For the first time In a long 
to assume that the money will 
it looks at the moment.

The governor’s projection increases spending 
totals by $391 million over current spending levels. 
That, coupled with the proposed surplus, means 
he anticipates $691 million in new money without 
new taxes. That is because the sales tax,

Crimarily, performs so well, particularly with the 
efty boost from inflation.

The sales tax was tailored to grow with the

economy, or Inflation, or both. 'Hie fact that the 
income from taxes has increased faster than in
flation is good news for Texas taxpayers. It should 
be understood that legislators will eventually write 
the budget and that the various agencies have 
them people in the Capitol trying to justify 
restoration of some of the $600 million-plus that 
has been pared from departmental requests.

Everybody Is for economy. Now they get down 
to the business of squaring cuts with requirements.

The beginning is in a constructive atmosphere.

\ Except For The Gander
It is difficult to understand or maybe it 

isn’t — why members of the legislature seemingly 
believe in a code of conduct o f  ethics applicable 
to everyone, except, of course, the members of 
the legislature.

Solons, who have a fair record of pushing 
through reforms proposed by Price Daniel Jr., 
speaker of the House, balked when it came to

financial disclosures which would include the 
solons. It was good medicine for all state em- 
ployes,or those making $10,000 and above, but for 
those who are responsible for casting votes on 
laws under which officials will function apparently 
feel they are above this disclosure. Sauce for 
the goose is not sauce for the gander.

Moonlighters

A r t  B u c h w a l d

WASHINGTON -  In all the 
hearings on protecting newspaper
men’s sources, no one has mentioned 
that one of the major reasons the 
government and defense lawyers are 
subpoenaing notebooks, tapes andfilm 
is that it saves them a lot of money 
they otherwise would have to spend 
doing their own investigative work.

THE ’TRUTH of the matter is news
papermen are a great source of in
formation for lawyers and, thanks to 
recent court rulings, they may now 
be used to provide evidence in any 
kind of a court case.

If journalists are expected to 
moonlight for Justice Department 
lawyers as well as district attorneys 
and defense lawyers, then they should 
be paid for it.

’TO HEAR them tell it, newspaper
men consider themselves grossly 
underpaid, and there isn’t one of them 
who wouldn’t be willmg to earn a 
few extra bucks even if it meant 
working for the government or the 
legal profession on the side.

So rather than fight the subpoena 
mania that exists in the United States, 
I think joumaUfts should not only 
encourage it but charge for their 
services.

IN THE case of the federal
govenmeot, I believe all newspaper
men could be sworn in as d e ^ y
federal marshals and be paid $22,500 
a year. Then any time the Justice 
Department wanted any information 
from one of them, it could just call

srar.' -'»s í-í .v í

Chiseled In Stone
By Rowland Evans
And Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — The Nixon ad
ministration facade of deep puz
zlement over Hanoi’s continuing viola
tions of the Jan. 27 peace agreement 
shrouds growing anger that could 
soon bUng violent U.S, counteraction.

Hanoi’s control, proves Hanoi can 
change its mind under pressure.

TH E. c o u n t e r a c t io n  would

INDEED. THE I^Tiite House Inten
tion recalls those earlier crises that 
led to the invasion of Cambodia and 
Laos and to the Hay 8, lt72, decision 
to mine Haiphong harbor.

That means President Nixon will
almost certainly include air attacks 
deep inside North Vietnam — possibly 
at supply depots near the Ho Chi 
Minh TriUI. possibly inside Hanoi 
itself.

No decisions have yet been taken 
for this reason: President Nixon’s 
advisers are not certain whether some 
20,000 North Vietnamese troops and 
an estimated 300 tanks and other mill- 
uiry equipment now moving south, 
in direct Eolation of article 7 of the 
peace agreement, really mean what 
they seem to mean.

not hesitate to use maximum air 
power to try to force Hanoi to live 
close to the letter of the Jan. 27 
agreement. No decision is expected 
until the end of March. Even if in
filtration continues, military experts 
believe no major offensive is possible 
until next fall. The reason: murderous 
losses suffered by Hanoi during the 
heavy offeasive last spring and sum
mer, which ended in nearly total 
failure.

IF HANOI has reallv decided to 
test Mr. Nixon’s fiber, junk the Jan.

THAT IS, hard evidence is still 
lacking t ^ t  the Hanoi politburo is 
setting the stage for a major offensive 
against South Vietnam and not simply 
“rcpladng” equipment claimed to 
have been destroy^ since Jan. 27.

The Jan. 27 agreement — signed 
by the Communist Vietcong, Saigon, 
the U.S. and Hanoi — committed the 
Vietcong and Saigon to “not accept 
the introduction of troops , ,  . arma
ments, munitions, and war material 
into South Vietnam” except to replace 
destroyed or “worn out” equipment.

27 agreement and attempt a final 
military solution against Saigon, the 
air war is certain to be far more 
difficult even than last December’s 
(during which record numbers of B-52 
bombers were shot down). In these 
past seven weeks, eir defenses have 
been lightened throughout North 
Vietnam. Moreover, clisters of SAM-2 
antiaircraft missiles may well be 
ready for installation a t many 
strategic places in the northern part 
of South Vietnam previously far off, 
limits to the Communists.

SAIGON’S OWN forces have 
destroyed nothing like 300 enemy 
tanks in the seven weeks since the 
Pa r  i • agreement was signed. 
N ever^less, the Nixon administra
tion concedes privately that Saigon 
itsdf has been guilty of many viola
tions. Further, some officials feel that 
the heavy infiltration now taking

Elace might be explained as an effort 
y Hanoï to get even for the huge 

amounts of U.S. equipment delivered 
in Saigon in November and Decem
ber.

Moreover, the apparent Communist 
decision to dismantle new SAM-2 
antiaircraft sites at Khesanh, the once 
embattled U.S. Marine outpost in 
northwestern Vietnam now under

IN SHORT, President Nixon is fully 
prepared to show that, when he 
promised he would achieve an 
“honorable” end of the war, he meant 
“honorable” — not a fig-leaf settle
ment to cover the release of 
American POWs. That is the 
presidential mood today, and it is a 
mood that seems chiselled in hard 
stone.

(C«»yrlght. SytMlIcatt)

'R a b b it Run'
PRETORIA, South Africa (AP) — 

A ban imposed in 1962 on the book 
"Rabbit Run” by U.S noveli.st John 
Updike has been lifted by government 
cen.sors.
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up and say,_ “Marshal Jack Anderson, 
would you please bring in your note- 
tx)oks for itist week.”

The beauty of this arrangement is 
that while newspapermen were doing 
investigative work for the govern
ment, the Justice Department could 
release hundreds of FBI agents to 
work on the Watergate case.

COUN'TY AND city district at
torneys might not be able to pay 
newspapermen on a yearly basis, but 
some^ing could be worked out on 
piece rates. If it got too profitable, 
the newspaper publishers might 
demand .some of the action.

An appearance before a grand jury 
might be worth $750, and if the 
newspaperman’s source is convicted 
he wouM be entitled to a bonus of 
$250.

Strangely enough, the area where 
newspapermen are becoming more in 
demand as witnesses is in civil suits. 
This is where the big money is, and 
I believe any newspaperman who 
helps a lawyer in a civil suit should 
receive 25 per cent of the attorney’s 
fee.

Making newspapermen a branch of 
the legal profession in this country 
would be the greatest contribution to 
giving them the financial security 
they all desire. 'The writers of the 
ConsUtutioa never spelled it out, but 
I like to think that’s what they had 
in mind when they wrote the First 
Amendment.

(Copyright, IfTX Lot Angtlts Timet)
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Moment Of Grandeur

Hoi Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 

that make life worth living:
Celebrating your fifth birth

day with your best girl in an 
old-fashiond penny candy store 
with 25 cents in your pocket 
and the whole afternoon free to 
.spend it.

Having your biggest rival in 
kindergarten come down with 
the mumps.

.Sunlight bediamonding a 
wave-rippled lake.

Peeling the dry skin off a 
healed sunburn.

The taste of onions in any
thing.

Proving to your beaming 
mother you now know the al
phabet well enough to look up 
any word in the dictionary she 
can think of. “Go ahead, try 
me on any word, Mom. Do you 
want me to start with dog or 
cat?’’

Pitching pennies to a wall in 
the schoolyard, because nothing 
made the principal madder. 

Soaping the windows of the

neighborhood grouch on Hal
loween.

One-putUng the 18th hole to 
break 100 on a golf course for 
the first time.

The feel of soap and hot wa
ter after two weeks up front 
with combat troops.

Digging a cave in the back 
yard and wondering how long it 
would take if you dug clear 
through to China.

Feeling a girl blow her 
breath in your ear at a h i ^  
school dance. Am I making this 
up? Could this be happening to 
me?

Pushing your baby sister in a 
carriage and getting pretty 
prideful when all the girls in 
the block run up and say she 
looks just Uke you.

The affection in a father’s 
hands when he tosses you up 
and catches you after pre
tending he’s going to let you 
fall.

Listening to a minister tell 
you and your bride-to-be what 
each can expect from the other

Itching In The Elderly
..A...

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

W. S. Pearson
Pobltsber

Joe Pickle
Editor
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 78 
and for the last several months 
1 have had this awful itching 
problem, first one place and 
then another, head, hands, back 
or feet. What bothers me most 
is the awful itching around the 
genital area when I ’m trying 
to sleep.

I have tried many different 
salves and powders. Could it be 
I’n; lacking in a certain 
vitamin, or estrogen? — Mrs. 
S.P.

Itching can be an aggravating 
problem as the years advance 
— some other folks are bothered 
very much, others very little. 
It’s a bit unpredictable.

The big change that comes'  ̂
with age is that the sweat and 
oil glands In the skin decrease 
in activity, and the skin 
becomes diy.

.Salves and powders can add 
to the dryness — and the 
irritation — rather than helping. 
So can bathing too much, -as 
they can remove some of the 
oil which stlQ remains in the

skin. So don’t bathe too often; 
use a bland soap, rinse well 
to remove any remaining soap.

An ordinary bath oil — most 
any of the bath oils the drug 
store has — very often will 
work wonders. While you have 
m e nt 10 n e d “salves and 
powders,” you make no mention 
of bath oil, so I most decidedly 
recommend that you try it. You 
can use it either in the tub or, 
as has been recommended 
before, rub it on AFTER the 
bath to .soften the skin and 
retain in the skin some of the 
moisture from your bath.

As for the genital itching, 
a V ol d “feminine” sp rap , 
medicated soaps, and tight- 
fitting undergarments.

You inquire about lack of 
vitamins and estrogen (female 
hormone). Both can, indeed, be 
factors also. It is quite common 
for oldsters to eat less than they 
used to, and particularly thev 
sometimes cut down too much 
on their protein foods (lean 
meat, fish, dairy products). As

À

Old Swinging Door
Ä 1 »I ifTiiiniii—■     ' ' ' g*

Around The Rim
M o r j  Carpenter

Back, in the days of the big 
newspa’pe«* fight between two Pecos 
newspapers in the early 60’s, they 
literally fought about everything.

This even included trying to win
the trophy for the best business float 
in the big rodeo parade. The Pecos
Independent had won that trophy for

Vest floiseveral years with Old West floats. 
And we were planning to win it again 
in 1962.

honky tonk tunes on tlie piano. We 
laid the microphone down inside the 
old upright piano and managed a real 
tinny player-piano type sound. We had 
mugs of beer that were really iced 
tea end shaving cream foam. We 
hooped and hollered and sang songs 
of the “eighties” all the way up the 
street.

WE WERE HAPPILY building a 
saloon, comidete with swinging door 
for the occasion. We heard that the 
Billie Sol Estes paper was building 
a secret float in a locked warehouse.

We built ours in the driveway of 
our publisher because the float simply 
did not tell the whole tale. We just 
went on building our saloon.

The good old s m ^  town grapevine 
told us that since we were building 
a saloon scene, tiieir’̂  was going to 
tell of early west religion to make 
us look like the bad guys. We went 
on building our saloon. 'The day of 
the big parade came just three 
months after all the natioani notoriety 
that the Estes story in the Pecos 
Independent had brought to Pecos.

We dressed a young proofreader up 
in a red can can dress and sat her 
on the piano. We had a six-shooter 
fight in progress and a dead Indian 
on the floor. This reporter was 
dressed in old ragged western clothes 
and an old cowhand hat and played

AND THE FINISHING touches 
were the signs on each side that said, 
“Don’t pay any attention to them. 
They’re just t r j^ g  to get their names 
in the Pecos Independent.”

Now the judges were area news 
reporters from the television stations 
and we knew we had it won by the 
way they were laughing when we 
went singing and yelling past the 
judge’s stand.

By the time the Estes entry, secret 
to the end, came up the street, it 
was all over.

They sat beneath a brush arbor like 
in the old Cowboy Camp Meetings. 
I had nothing against can ^  meetings.
I think everybody ought to tiy  to 

of the Bloys Campattend at least one 
meetings. All of us on that saloon 
float really were church members.

BUT BY ’THE time the rival float 
came singing up the street. “ We Shall 
Gather At the River,” it was all over.

The devil and the saloon tunes and 
the old west action had won the
trophy — enough consecutive years 
to keep it.

A Last Straw?
.A

William F. Buckley Jr.

It Is Increasingly difficult to work 
up public in d i^ tio n  over outrage, 
as long as it is commlted by a labor 
union. In the past few years In New 
York City labor unions have closed 

’down newspapers and killed off three 
of them. Labor unions have shut down 
the ship(5 at sea. closing off passenger 
and freight traffic. Labor unions have 
grounded the airlines, or most of 
them, leaving passengers the option 
of flying  ̂ either to Toronto or to 
Detroit, but nowhere else.

mile away at Grand Central Station, 
was addressing his question to.

in a happy marriage.
Awakening safe in your own 

bed the morning after you re
turn from a foreign war, 
cheered by the bird sounds and 
familiar street screeches of 
peace agd home.

Noticing at 16 that the cuffs 
of the pants you bought last 
year are much higher above 
your ankles this year. You may 
not wind up the n u t  of the lit
ter after aU.

Scrambling exultantly back 
downhill after climbing the 
tallest peak in Colorado.

Hie lasting scent of the first 
gardenia corsage you ever gave 
to a girl who deserved to wear 
it.

Spending endless hours se
lecting a name for the first 
baby, and flipping a coin to see 
what to call all the others.

Unexpectedly at 60 finding 
the Deity in many more places 
than you recognized Him at 17.

0 1  such .small moments and 
portents are our long lives 
made.

THE LABOR union.s have shut down 
the .schools, all the schools, in 
violation of the laws which it is the 
suppossed purpose of the schools to 
preach obedience to. The labor unions 
have shut down public transportation, 
causing something very like a closing 
of the entire city. The labor unions 
struck the taxis, and violence was 
inflicted on the independent operators 
who declined to join in the strUce.

New York’s severest retaliation 
against these strikes, some of them 
illegal, others merely convulsive, 
economically, socially, and culturally,' 
was 15 days in Jail during the 
Christmas holidays for Mr. Albert 
Shanker, the leader of the teachers’ 
union, during which he is said to have 
run out of tea and crumpets on the 
third day, resulting in a loss of weight 
of three and one-half ounces.

“ NOW,  GENTLEMEN,” Mr. 
.Susskind explained, “there has been 
a jurisdictional question between the 
unions here as to which union has 
the re.sponsibiIity for turning the knob 
at the control booth which swivels 
thi? television set toward the guest 
being questioned. .So when a question 
is a.sked, the person the question is 
directed to should get up from his 
chair and run quickly toward the 
chair, opposite the television, ex
changing friaces with whoever was 
sitting there.”

1 REMEMBER some years ago 
arriving at a television station and 
meeting at the elevator Prof. John 
Kenneth Galbraith, all six feet five 
of that eminent intelligence, who 
always gives the imfression that he 
is OQ very tenporary leave of absence 
from Olympus. We met Billy Rose, 
the impressario, rich, famous, a little 
cranky, and (if my memory serves)

TO THUS day, I cannot believe it! 
I dimly remember an evening spent 
jumping up from my chair and 
passing Mr, Galbraith running at 
.sprint speed from his chair to occupy 
mme, diving into the empty chair, 
panting, and attempting a suave 
answer to the lady or the gentlemen 
from Grand Central Station who little 
knew what heroic physical exertions 
were involved in situating the guest 
in front of the little screen.

I do solemnly beUeve that If the 
Queen of England had asked 
Mr Galbraith or Mr. Rose or Mr. 
Gregory or myself to make such asses 
of ourselves in order to indulge her 
imperial pleasure, we’d everyone of 
us have said, “ Madam, go jump in 
the royal lake.” But not so the 
labor unions. You treat them as 
fatalistically as a fog, a drought, a 
hurricane.

Dick Gregory, the amiable but ex-
UCflNtremely touchy Negro comedian. It 

was owning night for a new talk sh o w  
hosted by David Susskind, and the 
gimmick was a Sony-sl*d television, 
set on a swivel, which would face 
wWchever member of the panel the 
questioner, who spoke from a half

THE OTHER day a colleague of 
mine, a lady of b r i ^  disposition and 
middle years, went to her garage to 
fetch her car — only to find the 
garage door closed and her car in
terred inside. A strike She a.sked the 
doorman of the apartment building, 
in which she is part owner, to raise 
the garage door, but he informed her 
that the striking garage attendants 
removed the sparkplugs from the 
machine that hoists the doors, so that 
there is no feasible way to lift them.

Woifilnglon Slor Syndlcotg

MY ANSWER
k ' jg jaxi.ixisri

Billy Graham

a result their vitamin intake 
can be diminished. A mixed 
vitamin capsule, containing A, 
B and C, once a day is wise.

D e c r e a s e d  amounts of 
estrogen in your system also 
can be important, and your 
doctor may be able to give »you 
some substantial rebef by 
giving you estrogen, either by 
mouth or as a cream to relive 
the vaginal itching.

You nwy find that trying Just 
one of the above suggestions 
won’t bring you the relief you 
want (and need) but making 
use of all of them will.

I try to live as close as possible 
to Christ, but I have a problem 
— prayer. I Just can’t seem to 
concentrate when I pray. My 
mind wanders, and I sometimes 
fall asleep r i ^ t  in the middle 
of the prayer. I love God and 
I want so much to communicate

^Avith Him. Is there something the 
^ m a tte r  with me, or Is the devil

just giving me a rough time’
J.B.

Let’s take your last question first. 
I t’s a matter of Bible record that
the devil has the sabotaging of your 
spiritual life as one of his goals. See
what the Lord said to Peter in Luke 
22:31. I think whenever we are sue- 
ce.s.sful spiritually, it is because God 
has b a r^  His mighty arm in our 
behalf, and overcome Satan’s attacks. 
The path of the mature Christian is 
never free of turbulence; it’s a series 
of battles where the ultimate victor 
is Christ.

Now as for your lack of con
centration in prayer. I think most 
readers would identify with you in 
this. Our .span of concentration the.se 
days is not long on anything, certainly 
not on mental activity at thè end 
of the day. Why not pray at other 
times — like while riding on a public 
conveyance, or before breakfast, or 
at any moment when some spiritual 
need or opportunity presents itself.

If as Paul suggests in First 
Thessaionians 5:17, we should pray 
always; it would suggest that prayer 
is more of an attitude and a trust 
than it is a series of spoken phrases.

^Someone has put it well saying that, 
“ the most important thing about all 
prayer is not its words, its form. 
Its length, Its fervor, but its quality. 
And the most important thing about 
its quality is that it should rise from 
a spirit wholly Christ-like. To such 
prayer, the Father’s ear is ever 
open.”

Diverticulosis is a bulge in 
the digestive tract. To become 
more familiar with the subject, 
write for Dr. thosteson’s 
booklet, “Don’t Let Diver
ticulosis Throw You,” enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, use dp 
code), stamped envelope and 23 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and baodllng^

A Devotion For Today..
“You have been going about this mountain country long enough.’ 

(Deuteronomy 2:2, R.Sv)
PRAYER:

thrilling experiences in the Christian life. Keep us from living on & 
treadmill, getting nowhere. Help us to not lose sight of promised 

pray In the name of Christ. Amen.lands. We pray

Firr

FIgva

Wl
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Tf>e people pteesio store

G e t y o u r  c a rd  p u n c h e d  to d a y ! 
N o  p u rc h a s e  n e c e s s a ry

f i d e

USDA Choice  
Valu Trim  B lade Cut

Chuck
Roast

D ecker’s  Lean  
Tender Whole

Smoked
Picnics

Farm er Jones

All Meal 
Franks

Lb
Copyright 1873, Shop Rite Foods, 
Inc. Itoms and pricts good March 
1S-18, 1873. Quantity rights

12-oz. 
Pkg.

Lean

Ground Beef
Tenda Made Breaded

Beef Patties
USDA Choice Tender Shoulder Cut

Swiss steak

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Hair Spray

Protein 21
1- -̂oz.

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

C O R N
NO. 303

(

Lb.
Ranch Style Bulk

Sliced Bacon
Fresh

Fryer Thighs
USDA Choice Valu Trim

Chuck 
Steak u.

rug.

Lb.

16-0*.

Patio Frozen Ench ilada, 
taheese Enchilada or Combination

Mexican
Dinners

Double S&H 
Green Stamps 

Saturday, 
March 17th

f a r m e r  jo .n e s
H O M O

m i l f
’/ 2 -g a l .

Pkg.

CaMda Frozen

French. 
Fries 3l.p
Piggly Wiggly Frozen

Cut 
Corn

Russet All Purpose

Afst'd. Fruit Flavors

-c
Drinks
Anchor Hocking Chilter Juico

Decanter
Wiggly A sst’d. Colors

Beef
Rath Brisket

Corned
New Zealand Whole Shoulder

Lamb Roast
Lb.

Lb.

O te K B
S T T A M S

Si'Paper 
Towels
Northom Asst'd. Colors Paper

Napkins

Jumbo
Rolls

80 -ct.
Pkg.

Firm Solid Heaas, Green

Cabbage u
Green Onions B u n c h e s

w
Hunfs

Tomato 20-oz. ^

Ketchup" 9
l . ib o y 's ,  8 -oz,

Toni^fo Sauce lO /S l
* The New Funk and Wagnali’s

Encyclopedia
49'

f’l Plus Index 
and

B iM io g ra ^

99
Each

Kroft

Flsvor-Pscked Fane,

len f. Crean Crisp

teciottt De Anjea
Pears
Flaverful, 8ri|M  Tangy
Lemons
■writnuit SwaatPotatoes

99'
Colorful Vellow
Squash Lb.

s. 35'
Colifernia Naeol
Oranges U .‘

K. 33*
Bright. Finn firton 8oN
Pepper lb .

u 39«
Swoot end M ey Ripe
Tangerines lb .

u. 39'
Add Color te leled—BrigM Rod
Cabbage u.'

« 35* Srapefruit S-lb.'
Bog

3 9 *

89*

VAlUmt riM PO'̂

FREE 50 BONUS 
SAN OREEN STAMPS

VMh m i eeaaan and 9m  m m im f m  2 fhf». 
tanda Waét Iraaoed iaai Pineen ar

B t«f Pattias
Cadaen toed eniy at PtM*y W>lf'y t march tl Itti

Ullllüil
FREE 50 BONUS 

SAH GREEN STAMPS
m %  etapan and n  paiOaaa at any 2-U .Rhf

Jimmy Otan Saataga
G««aa« tand tnfy at rttlty W*U*fMerrh liTJ.
lUlllll ri6f!T

WihfilT

(in i>iLv
FR EE 100 NONNS 

SAN BREEN STAMPS
m m  Wa Mapan and om wrajaai at )-iaa. 
ar mara at FraaO

Breand Baaf
Caapaa annd an»y at Picghr W*UtT »raatf
aibrch if. 1173.

wui <mr r.KPon

FREE 50 BONUS 
SAH GREEN STAMPSWimaMBcawattandtHnaMraaaMatany 12- 

at ntf. m nt$n Ssneia lace

Amariean Chaasa
Canaan taeO anfr a* Ptffty Wffiir tamncH
Merca <1 1171

FR EE 50 BONUS 
SAN GREEN STAMPS

WM eu* eeepea m P Um ponfeeteene tO ^  Pk|. Femiar twtet
Sliead Bologna

Coao«* land only at Mgalr Wigfly U pom C
lAarch II . IttS.

FREE 50 BONUS 
SAN GREEN STAMPS

pnm Um  ceepM mm pm pnrcMst ■( S
(• • 3 -M .P k ñ .r«iiM r)e n n W fltrT W n  ^

SKoid Maatt
Caapan ftai anty al FFuty VMfciY OraainIlKrh II. 1*13

F R K IO O B O k N »  
SAN GREEN STAMPS

FPanseMM
SSiGROPSTSHrS

M i l  M t  cwpee m m  o m  pw elM ii
«N 14m i. rkp Wn. Pm T«

F isb o ti^
r«6iT
W t«ilT



U.

DOUBLE GOLD  
BOND STAMPS

Saturday, March 17

BANANAS

FURR'S WANTS YOU TO JOIN THE FUN BY SAVING THE GREEN

A P P L E S  28
RUSSET
10-LB. BAG.

GOLDEN DELI
CIOUS, WASHING
TON STATE, LB. .

CALIFORNIA  
PASCAL 
GREEN, STALK 2i m

Woes Stall Talks

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIV E THROUGH 
SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 1973

WOUNDED KNEE, S.D. 
(AP) — Negotiations stalled by 
a severe blirzard were to re
sume today between the federal 
government and an occupation 
force of Indians reportedly run
ning low on supplies.

Talks between federal offi
cials and leaders of the .300 
American Indian Movement 
members apd supporters in 
Wounaed Knee failed to mate
rialize when snow and wind

TEXAS FINEST 
SWEET 'N'
JUICY, LB.

The Indians say that neither 
the cold weather nor the food 
rationing they initiated Wednes
day would force them out.

“ Td say we could last three

gusts up to 50 miles per hour 
halted virtually all activity on 
the Pine Ridge Reservation.

NAVEL ORANGES = "  5iM
Militant Indians have occu

pied Wounded Knee since Feb.
days on the food we have,” , 27, protesting the handl.ng of 
said Dennis Banks, a leader of; Indian affairs nationally and on

ihe Pine Ridge Reservation. 
Federal lawmen have the vil
lage surrounded.

TANGERINES CALIF.
LB.

the Indian ^oup  that took over 
Wounded Knee 16 days ago.
“Each person will have one 
meal a day."

Another Indian leader, Rus- LEf.AL NOtiCE
seU Means, said the need for
medicine, including insulin for , ****, hoovbr;;
diabetics, was "crlUcal." S'.

i<)'« unknown noii^ at Hw M id O ■
But, Banks said, “The bliz- ond o« mo*r

sard and the conditions it’s twin 
causing make us more d e t e r - ®  
mined to fight it out. We’re ¡̂ *"own Moum. docooiM. m* unknown 
used to this. That’s why •'no^'!
think we’U win.”

Justice Department spokes-«""ST SI?

Gala
NAPKINS

man Jack Hushen said National fnank
Council of Churches observer^^ïJSl^' Sî.
ät'wöiindtBd k n ie 'would ^

160-CT. 29
,  ____ , wMrM FRA N K

mitted to take food, fuel and JS5"®*** *?***»<  «»tdOMdi ftlO unknownmedical supplies to toe ea*!«Hioni and otviw«, it any, ot «och
ra m n M l In d ia n «  I ?  *!l* <>*Kondont> obovo nomod; JO H N 'c a m p e a  U lQ ia n S . u puCKETT; tn* unknown MOUMt ot

Banks and Means said no unknown* tno Jtwiwwn^^uouon
s u D o lie s  re a c h e d  th e  villaae*^..^ ***̂  jomn n. eucKETT; ttw supplies irainra uie v u ia g B  ^  ^  ^
Wednesday, and charged that ^ vkett, oocooMd. and o« moir 
the govermr,ent officials had h«rT’*SMi’‘!^'r,?SSSSi»dr*o*'*iK 
held up the deliveries. ;eu«rTT,'*'S.c:Li* T**nJlr

In Sioux Falls, a f e d e r a l «»• unkrwwnn

Sand jury on Wednesday In- f ? * ^  doMoIuiSi; "cbS7,’ *LJ3d’ 
ied  SI persoas on c h a r g e s ! ^  *«* ’? A u S rT :

stemming from the takeover. ¡fH*^**^* **» «»wnown htir* of mi 
The charges included b u r g la r y . '^ K c k i i r ’mo*'«STno::'^

CORN OUR DARLING, CREAM  
STYLE OR WHOLE 
KERNEL, NO. 303

TOMATOES
SPAGHEni FRANCO

AMERICAN
15-OZ. CAN

5 :8 0  CO
Teri

TOWELS PUDDINGS FOOD CLUB
4-CAN
CARTON AO?!?

larceny, conspiracy and '  civil
disorder. _____ _I, „ ... 'reerttenWives of Ifw unknown hofri ofU.S. Attorney William Clay-g* launa a .eucKlrf.

**>o ***.''* and' Idool'

ton said the Indictments were SSSlS': ttw unknown OMifni ond
sealed and the names of the de-ifrliSL,," »¡»L • ' * 2 '  
fendants would not be released iin o o k s . j r  ; ttw untaS^'M ou^^^^
u n t il iBf9 iY t tn tv  c a f v a H  JCSSC  BRO O KS. JR  j tt>#U n ill W 3 rT « n U  W e ic  S r iV W l. isnluhGwn R ftrt #f ttst tmknown tpouMt

He also said the grand Jury j r
will resume its probe on Mon-b r o o k s , j r .. oocooMd. 0 .7 ^  iMri
rfav ¡unknown Mouiot. dKooMd; Ik# logoi

.h tfr*  and Kgof roproMntoflvOt Of Ih i
----------------- ------------------------------ unknown hUri of Rw Mid JESSE

¡BROOKS. JR.. DocMiod. ond of tfwir unknown MOuMk. doctOMd; ttw unknown 
o*tl«n« and dtviMts. If ony. of ooeft 
of Ifw dtkctndonfi above nofnod; oil 
PorM n* cloimino ony ini# or mlorett 
In Sdtd lond odvorM to etofntHr« In- ferokt In tlw herenofter doocribod 

cprooerty, and Ifw rool and Iruo unkndwn 
ownofv if any. tf tfw herolnoftor 
dOKrIbod real preporty, DEFENDANTS, 
GREETING:

ASSORTED 
LARGE ROLL

DRINKS H ™  3Í89PA
Rail Terminal 
Sold In Dallas

DALLAS (AP) — Directors of yo u  ore twrepy commorMed fo flppeor 
the umon Terminal Co. agreed ~
Wednesday to sell the terminal o-ciock a  m . of ttw P rtt Monday 
building to the city of Dallas; from *rhe "Sole St itvT'hBiuonc'e'* o

omwor fo 
or befero 10 OB oiler 

doyi 
of R illfor 65 325 000 clf«»lon, m m # botng flw  D rd  doy of• u .o M .w u  ^  „  bofore 10 -

Voters have approved $6 mil- ÎLM"'béfor# tfw MonoTobié ¿"itMcf’ c«»?
lion for the purchase and the 
next step in the transaction is f*/«Sold P id in tiff'i petition w oi filed In, AW ...lA ^ A »smi r̂ OWTmiTT • PVYITICfor the city council to approve mm  court on mo stn d^  of motch. 
terms of the sale 1*̂ ' "* ***'' n.5t3. on me. . -----  Docket of M id Cdurl, ond «^led M ARIA

Included in the purchase o l g u in  v s  o . b . h o o v e r , e t  a l ,
• P t o í  o n  r l f in tw

agreement are 25 acres of ,'^A"t?w .totement ot m. noture oi

V E G E T A B L E
SO U P

(MfNAap;

I’ Vegetable i
M »,. jg f »  I

CAMPBELL'S

iova-o z . c a n

F6189

CUT BEETSr. 5:’ 1 Pit
DETERGENT TEXIZE

LIQUID
QT. 3:‘ 1 Bt

SWEET PEAS "  5?1 FA
COOKIES Assorted 39* FLOUR S-Lb. Bag

parking area from Houston t .  Try
. Street west to Stemmons. th io  tor me tiiic  and potMstm oi

The terminal has been c l o s e d g ; ; ? ' ’'??? i^Tto*"«), m 
e since rail pas.senger service to , ^o Emni di. m me yigmoi„  , ,  '7. .  . Tow nilfe of Cooboma, Haword County,Dalla.s was discontinued in 1968. Te>«

It will become a pas,senger de- m "^7 <ií?ri¿ÍS holiH
Irocfpot again June 10 when the Na- •* lond under tlw  ten (JOI yeor »totute

ridk-Teol 11 fTI I tOf I Of»t Rf ft»« StOtf Of TpXOS,t  1 0  n  8 1 R A lirO d d  r  s s s e n g o r  wMct> sl>e l$ offlrm otiveiyvpleoding ond
Corp. (Amtrak) begins a Dallas peoceobie.^  ,  , ,  .  — ----- - - -dverte potien ion ofstop o n  the C h icag O -tO -H o U S tO n  «nd lond tor ten d o i yeor», ond under 
^  rlo lm  of right ond good foim for twenty
r u n . five  (IS ) yeor» under deed» ond In-

'P FlP  c it v  o l« A  hOTM« to  m ^ lce  »Irumont» purporting to convey ond ve»lm e  c u y  a is o  n o p e s  lo  m d s e, . . .  .  •■■■- •- ' —  — —  P lo ln liff, whichthe teiminal a transit center »old deed» or>d ln»trument» hovo twm
connecting downtown with the gJlXorTr^Sy,'t.!S;

CHARCOAL SVEAKHOUSE 
BRIQUETS 
10-LB. BAG .. PANTY HOSE HOLEPROOF ALL  

NUDE AMPLON 
2 SIZES FIT A LL, PR. TO(

n e w  re g io n a l a ir p o r t  b y  S u r t r a n  ,^ ejo ¡n .i*f^ fu rm jr^ oM ^ ^

g ^ A ^ p

b u s e s
rhv

Hotel Lawsuit 
Lost By Zsa Zsa

me fwonfy-fivo (M l yeor »totute of 
l i m i t a t i o n ,  under oUegation» of 

'peoceobie, centinuou» and odver»e 
po»»e»»lon by thowing that the apporenti 

.record lltle  holdort hove not e«erci»ed 
dominion over »old lond or pold toxe» 

.thereon for a period of one or more 
lyeor» during the period of twenty-five
, ( 2S) yeort preceding tlw  filing  of thl» 

thof P io li............

SHOP
ORIOINAL OIL PAIP4TINO RIMODUCTIOfMS

Deeldaa by iZSt -ftLiA

|»u lt, and thof P lo ln liff ho» eeerclttd  
dominion over and o»ioned title  to told 
lond and pold loeet theceon for twenty-

NEW YOHK (AP) — Actress <«> »»of»i i c t y  I L / I i r v  f i l l »  P lo ln liff further odeges thot »he Is.
Zsa Zsa Gabor nas lost her entitled to recover pos»e«slon of M idi
$.300,600 suit against the W a l-^ ’or^';«'?;Uf'’̂ '" io ,”'h .T “oSvtl:| 
dorf-Astoria Hotel. po»»e»»loo of Mld_ Wnd for o ptrlodtwoofy-five (M ) vM r» ond hos M iss G abor, who w as not in.eitobllshco o reputation 0» boing the,
court for the Jur7’s v e r d i c t ^
Wednesdav, had charged hotel ninety (wi doy» otter me dote at mu 
rwghgence- wntributed to the;*?T,^,,!;,*5?¿„?rn,'"t;:;"?oc“.;r.SS^ 
robbery of $251.000 of her Jew- on"3"7i!:k,''le‘"r7rurn“ S^";«
els. low directs

T h A  f ir t r o c c  w n «  rn h lM rl a t  ISSU ED  ond given under my hoodine aciress was roooeo ai „„„ court, «  office m Bmi
gunpoint in a hctel elevator spring, Teeo», on mu me sm day oii 
three years ago. '"'’̂ »¡onéd.-

The Jury decided Miss Gabor ^  ^cox, outnet cierk.
could have put the Jewels jn the sv:
Waldorf 8 s!lfe.  ̂ olenoa brasel. Onnriy

• »1 II I »̂ >BBl>WMtigp»• iMWa anH mmm• B« f«g tnuMM awM

I 1/
MIRACLE PRICES

^am «HUI* Fan

IM Murw m ... ai»M taMN $

START YOUR 5-PC SR TODAY! 99̂EACH ............
STORAGE RACKS $1.5$

CREST, REGI
OR MINT, 5-

10 QT. OISHPAN 

7/a BU. LAUNDRY BASKET

14 OT. UTILITY TUB MIXING BOWL SET

YOUR
CHOICE

“a
UBTlPlPi

10 OT. PAIL 
a OT. WASTE BASKET E A

I



ROUND STEAK
STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB..........

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB............

NAS FURR'S PROTEN 
LB...........................RIB STEAK 

T-BONE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 

89‘ C H U C K  STEAK 
22<RANGH STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB..........

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB..........

$129
29

$129
55

$145

FURR'S PROTEN BEEF IS 
TASTY A TENDER — EVERYTIM E. 

IT'S GUARANTEED TO PLEASE. •

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur$., Mar. 15, 1973 7*B
f - i ^

Critic’s Voice

Jeon Adams 
TEEN FORUM

IVE THROUGH 
. 1973

RUMP ROAST

FURR'S
PROTEN
LB............................. 99'

FURR'S
PROTEN
LB.................................

$109
M  BONELESS 

i  FURR'S 
Y  PROTEN

$123
FURR'S PROTEN $119

BA K ED  FISH FILLBTS

YI*M: 4 M rvingt

I  pMiHl f il li f llit ts , frtsK  4r 
IrotM

M eon crtom  of muthroAm

\4 CUB m ilk 
\4 tM ipoon peppvr

<A icospoBn M il 
14 iMMMBn Mion toll 
Extra Black poppar 
I ToBItopoofl drloa pariH y 

ilakts
1 Toblttpoon buttar a r morBar-

Cui lull kilo Uva ar six sorvlng piteas. II Iroitn lot tbow out 
hour. Arrania In bakln* dish. Combina soup, milk, soH, poppar 
and onion sott. Pour mixturo around fish. Sprinklo with oxiro 
block poppor and porslay flakos. Dot with buttar. Boko in mod- 
otwlo ovon IS* dofroos, about M to 2S minutos, or until nth is 
fork fondor.

brt U TH CH I ISMtT, rUkX'S KOMI iCONOMiST

LB. SAUSi Farm Pac. Pure 
Pork, 1-Lb. Roll ’ 1.05 2-Lb. 

Roll . ’¿10

H A LIB U T
FILLETS
TURBOT

........................................

BEEF RIBS DELUXE, FOR 
BARBECUE 
LB.......................

k  SWISS STEA K ..... .’1-23

ROAST LARGE END RIB 
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

CU TLETS
BISCUITS

Boneless Beef 
Furr’s Proten, Lb.

Food Club, Big, 
Flaky, ».5 Cans ..

’ 1.69

yapiLiu— iiBBri i  ■—
p r e -t e e n  “LOVE” :CRITIC: (Comment) I am 

a second semester college 
freshman and I have been 
not only reading your 
column for qnite some time 
but 1 have also been 
studying i t  For one thing,
I think it is misnamed. 
There isn’t any real fomm.

Kids write yon for advice 
or to disagree with yon. 
This sounds fine, but you 
are the judge, jury and 
executioner. You are always 
right.

With yon, premarital sex, 
grass and resisting dic
tatorial parents Is always 
wrong. Your advice is out 
of date, and it Irritates me. 
All around you teens are 
sharing in sex, smoking 
grass, and challenging their 
parents’ God*llke attitudes.

Instead of counseling, you 
condemn. One answer you 
gave was particularly bad. 
Some kid wanted to mu 
away. Instead of telling him 
of a yonth hotel he could

Eo to ’ and find others like 
Im, yon told him it’s cold 

out there and advised him 
to stay at home.

To me that is garbage.
— No Use for Yon t i  
Maryland.
(A.) Thank vou for writing. 

Some of the advice I give must 
get to you. If it didn’t, vou 
wouldn’t bother to write such a 
defiant, vehement letter. Maybe

(Q.) Someone has been 
writiag me little notes 
signed “ And they called ft 
Pnppy Love.” The notes 
have a picture of a puppy 
with hearts all around him.
I am sending you one to 
look a t  The person doesn’t  
even write her or his 
named. — Secretly Loved In 
Virginia.
(A.) The note you sent In li 

cute and no doubt it pleasef 
you to receive it. But don’t ge 
too excited about unsigned note 
or letters.

(Joon APono rooP« onP cootMort 
ovuty tettar, but ttio tobatla ttwt tbb connbt ontwar tarli poitonaHy. Moil 
your ovoitloas onp etnVHOPii lb Jopn APonM. epia at Tlw Sip iptlof 
Mai tip, P.O. Bax MtK Moualo«, To» 
PI 77M1.

Drug Survey 
In Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  The third 

annual drug survey among jun
ior and senior high school pu
pils in the Houston School Dis
trict shows an upward trend in 
the use of alcohol, tobacco, 
marijuana, stimulants, barbl- 
tuates and opiates or cocaine.

Results of the survey were 
made public by Mrs. James

- you are beginning to see that;Tinsley, chairman of the school 
f Q r  *1 n n  it IS warm at home, and thatjboard’s drug education conunit- 

isome of your parents’ advlceitee.

PATTIES
’ 1.19

really makes sense. I hope so.

BEEF, FRESH  
FROZEN, LB.

Q A  A Q T  Boneless Shoulder
I Furr’s Proten, Lb......................

STEW MEAT SSi:, u...............’l-OSj Tony Arriola To
I Get Commission

Froxen Food F a v o r i t e s

GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN 
FRENCH FRIES, 5-LB. PKG.

C

c

N8»P0TAT0ES 
ilSg'COBBLERS “  BB- 

40.QRANGE DRINK 3189
iíbbparI í á y

1 PICKLES 
1 BLEACH

Birdseye
Internation

al
Vegetables 

Ass'td. 
10-ox. Pkg.

W E  G IV E

STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 

SATURDAY

F i v e  Hardin • Simmons 
University ROTC students have 
received R ^u lar Army ap- 
pointments. according to Col. 
Harvey Stewart, professor of 
military science.

The appointments are made 
available to those cadets who 
nave dlstingulsned themselves 
throughout their ROTC and 
university careen, aaki CoL 
Stewart.

Among students receiving 
regular Army appointments is 
Meliton C. (Tony) Arriola Jr., 
Infantry, sou of MT. and Mn. 
Meliton A rri(^  Sr., 1002 NW 
2nd. Big Spring. Arriola is 
majoring in business and 
minoring in economics.

She said schools on the West 
and East Coasts have ex
perienced declines in u.seage 
and she had hoped the same 
trend would be reflected in 
Houston.

A sample of 9,775 pupils tak
en last Jan 24 In grades 7 
through 12 found ner cent 
of those surveyed had used 
marijuana during a previoas 
six-month period. T’>at would 
be an increase of r s  cent 
since the first s u r v ” was Iblte" 
in 1170 and an lti"'^;t''e of 4.C 
per cent over 1971.

Use of hard dru-r ’ i-k m- 
cocaine—totaled 6.9 per cent 
thli year compared to '. I  r*r 
cent In 1971 and 4.4 per cent in 
1970.

~~~FOR BtST  
RESULTS, tiSE 

WANT ADS

MARGARINE, REGULAR  
QUARTERS, LB................

HEINZ, KOSHER DILL 
SLICED, QUART JAR.

TOPCO
GALLON

Ic

APPLE CIDER SI'”.... M*

BLACKEYE
PEAS

WALCO, FRESH  
SHELLED, NO. 
300 CAN.............

Crossword Puzzle
ACROU

I Experts 
7 GbniBCock

15 Rkb wby of lift
16 Rtlipious rmnic
17 Th« g«nu$ Actr 
IS  Cliqubt
19 Littrbry fir»»

LABEL, 84 0Z. PKG.

59' CAT FOOD
$ 1 2 2 FA B R IC

S O FT E N E R
TENDER C O r  
VITTLES
12-OZ...................................................................

TOPCO
64-OZ......................................

PR. I T  TOOTH P A S T E  B U B B L E  BATH  B EA D S  B E A U T Y  LOTION

CREST, REGULAR  
OR MINT, 5-OZ. TUBE,

C

I OT. OISHPAN L IS T E R IN E
M OUTHW ASH

4G BOWL SET

YOUR
CHOICk

20-OZ.
BOTTLE

VASELINE, INTENSIVE 
CARE, 18-OZ..,...................

H A IR  
S P R A Y

SUDDEN 
BEAUTY

Rsg„ Hsrd-To-Hold 

and Unsesntsd

C

20 Kirxf of clip
21 AIgtribrt effictr, 

of old
22 Hold bbck 
24 ChoasB
26 Min« tunn«!
28 Fath«fb 
30 R«p»iit
34 Wino
35 Brobd
36 Put <w«y
37 Tramp; 4 **.
40 Ntw Zajlandcri
41 Toward th« 

mouth
42 South American 

wood »orrtl
43 Heater»
44 High spot
45 Quontiti«»; abbr
46 Exciterrwnt
48 Butin«»» affair» 
50 Paid notice»
53 French river 
55 Apply ones«!* * , 

2 W .

58 Belief
60 Kindly behavior

6t Military 
«quipnrwnt

62 Prophet
63 Deiegat«
64 Kind of clipper

DOWN
1 —  mater
2 Pair
3 Promptneib
4 Yourtg hen
5 Special pfeebure
6 Network: abbr.
7 Gxich
8 Mourning tokertt
9 Sped

10 Captivated
11 South Seat »tapi«
12 Goad
13 German number 
>4 Healthy
20 World famou» 

mu»e«jm 
23 Correct»
25 Wettelend
26 "------ no

question»''

27 British actor 
29 English nov«ti»l
31 Witch's taxi
32 Exert reciprocal 

force
33 Skink»
35 Polynes an
36 Tremble
38 Mardi -
39 Swop
44  D«part/T\ent »tore 

employ««
45 Former Mexican 

presidont
47 Arviervt Grtek 

eolorty
49 Markotplocc
50 Optimum
51 Apothecaries 

weight
52 Prefix; britti«
54 Depend
56 AsistK tree
57 Chinook talnton
59 —  Mom«»
60 Flirtetiou»

Puxila of 

Wadnotday, 

Martk 14, 

Solved
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DEODORANT
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13-OZ.
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American Consumer
To Leave Nixon 
For Stanford Job

Becoming Powerful
By JOHN CUNNIFF

AP Buiim u Wrltar
NEW YORK (AP) -  Despite 

a feeliiiK of helplessness as food 
prices rise almost withou* ef
fective resistance from govern
ment, the American consumer 
has become a powerful force in 
the marketplace.

How much of that power is 
actual versus potential is deba
table and depends largely on 
the effectiveness of the myriad 
consumer groups that have 
evolved during the past decade 
of res'lessness.

But even without organ
ization, the total of spending 
and saving by the consumer 
can dictate the fortunes of in
dustry and even frustrate the 
cleverest plans of government.

This year, the consumer will 
spend about |780 billion, a’jump 
of about $60 billion over 1972, 
making au'omakers and furni
ture dealers and builders hap
py. He will account for three- 
quarters of the gro.ss national 
IN'oduct.

For the third straight year, 
housing starts are expected to 
top two million units. And for

Tech Students 
Bound For Lima

the third year in a row, auto 
sales are expec'ed to set a 
record, probably somewhere 
near 11 million units.

But it is the ability to save as 
well as to spend that gives the 
consumer his great power, and 
government and industry are 
now getting ready to see that 
power exerted.

Chase Manhattan Bank fore- 
cas's a rise in the savings fate 
from just under 6.5 per cent of 
after-tax income at. the clo.se of 
1972 to 8 per cent or even more 
during the first half of this 
year.

PAY FOR FORD
Such a level would be less 

than the 8.6 per cent rate 
reached in mid-1971 but other
wise would top by far any per
centage reached in the past 20 
years. What are • the explana
tions?

Inflation, for one thing. Con- 
.sumer resistance has always

grown in reaction to price in- 
j creases. This may not be so in 
regard to food, an expenditure 

Ion which Americans prefer not, 
'to skimp, but it is true else 
where in the market.

But offsetting any reduction 
in savings to pay for food is the 

I fact that incomes will be get- 
[ting an injection from higher 
Social Security benefits and in
come tax refunds that might 
total $10 billion.

TAX REFUNDS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ezra 
Solomon will leave President 
Nixon’s Council of Economic 
Advisers at the end of the 
month to return to teaching at 
Stanford University.

Solomon, 52, had been Dean 
Witter Profe.ssor of Finance at 
the Stanford Graduate School of 
Business before serving for two 
years on the President’s coun
cil. There are two other mem
bers of the council.

Solomon is a native of Ran- 
igoon, Burma, and became a 
naturalized U.S. citizen in 1952.

Thanks, But ! 
Don't Pick 'Em'

T A X E S  T O  F IN A N C E  M A SS T R A N S IT

Senate Slaps Highway Lobby
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Handing the highway lobby a 
rare defeat, the Senate has 
voted to allow cities to use $850 
million in road-user taxes to fi
nance mass-transit systems. 

"This is a shattering victoiy
over the highway lobby which 

highwa

Windfalls of this sort, says 
('ha.se, u.sually end up as sav- 
¡ings, at lea.st temporarily. Thus 
it expects that alx)ut $5 billion 
of income tax refunds will bei 
.stashed away rather than used.

Whether industry can pry 
loose the consumer’s hold on 
¡tho.se .savings is going to be one 
of the economic dramas of the 
second half of 1973. Sales and 
service men will be tested, as 
will quality and price.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
George D. Aiken, the senior 
member of the Senate, walked 
into the Capitol wearing a 
bright, rainlww-colored tie 
along with his conservative 
business .suit.

When the 80-year-old Ver
mont Republican was com
plimented on his choice of tie- 
style on Tuesday, he retorted, 
‘‘Thanks, but I don’t pick ‘em. 
They give ‘em to me.”

for years held the highway 
trust fund in a grip of con
crete,” said Sen. Lowell Wei- 
cker, R-Conn., after the 49-44 
vote Wednesday.

TRUST FUN!»
The vote to divert a portion 

of the $18-billion, three-year 
highway aid bill to urban 
transit work was largely sym
bolic, since each city’s share 
would be relatively small. But 
road-builders and their allies 
were concerned with the 
changes in a policy that since 
1956 has funneled $87 billion 
into building highways.

The trust fund, which totals 
about $6 billion a year, is made 
up of a four-cent tax on every 
gallon of gasoline and levies on 
tires ard lubricants.

The Senate approved another 
amendment to bar President 
Nixon from refusing to spend 
any of the $18 billion. Floor de
bate on the bill continues today.

DOWN DRAIN
In other votes Wednesday the 

'Senate;
—Rejected, 70 to 23, an 

amendment by Sens. Weicker 
and Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., to divert $2.3 billion in 
trust-fund money for local- 
choice road or transit pro
grams.

—Approved, 70 to 23, an 
amendment by Sen. HarrLson 
Williams, D-N.J., to provide 
$800 million for two years to 
subsidize the daily opérations 
of failing municipal tran.sit 
com.panies, and $3 billion over 
three years for subway con
struction.

The subsidy amendment is 
opposed by the White House 
and key members of the House 
and its future is uncertain. 
While there is a need for main
taining local transit system.s.

o i^nen ts say, it would be like 
pouring money down a drain 
since there are no checks on 
how the money would be spent.

The $3-billion constiuction 
grant for rapid rail projects is 
the regular White House budget 
program that would normally 
be in the housing bill.

But Williams attached the 
program to the highway bill ^ -  
cause there may be no Housing 
bill this year. President Nixon 
has suspended m.ost federal 
housing programs pending re- 
evaluation.

HAPPENING
The amendment to tap the 

trust fund for urban transit was 
sponsored by Sens. Howard 
Baker, R-Tenn., and Edmund 
Muskie, D-Maine.

Baker said the fund has 
served its historical purpose in 
revamping the nation’s major 
roads and that. He added: “In 
urban areas, more highways 
are no longer the single answer 
to transportation needs.”

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — 
Three recent Texas Tech Uni
versity graduates have been 
awarded fellowships to study 
for their masters’ degrees at 
Lima, Peru’s, Escuela de Ad
ministración de Negocios para 
Graduados, business adminis-; 
tration gradúate school.
»The three are Dale Buckner i 

Jr., Lubbock; Katherine Up-{ 
dike, El Paso; and Anne Jar-; 
boe, Richardson.

LEGAL NUTICE
TMl $TA _ _COUNTY OF GLASSCOCK On tMt ttw IWi é r f  o* January, 1t73. 
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Ooargq C. Sdiaforli, Frooiaont; J. C. 
NowoU, A. N. Whool. 1 aurora Ftaaon, Loan UoWnonn ana HuNort J. Fro«^ . 
tanotWwWng •  guorum, ana among ottwr 
oricioaingi hod by m M Boara of 
Troofoot «MO Mm Mloarlna;WMINCAS IMo Sdio^ Diofrlct boo Moo man SCO oeholaotleo ana NtM oMdion 
lo oraoroa ond dioll bo ImM In oc- oordonco odMi Mm proYlotono of O m^  
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Audgo ona Mro. Prod Ernoot ond Mro 
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«rNh Mro.

Mtog, In Loo Com- ooM School Diofrlct
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Dormlo Colvory. 
doOIgnofod poll-
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T -I Lettuce
Larg« Heads. Crisp  
& Green! Vitamin Rich! 
Low in Calories! Adds 
Vitality to Salads! ~Each

S H O P  &  C O M P A R E  .  . .  Prove ft to Yourself!
Just a Few Everyday Low Prices Won't Soti^fy Your Needs 
& Lower Your Food Budget Expense! At Safeway you'll find 
Lowp Low Everyday Prices throughout the Store «..PLUS 
Specials Every Day in Every Department. o. That Can Reolly 
Lower Your TOTAL Food Bill!

Scivjng You M o re . . . Serv in g  You B e tte r !

Delicious Appies
Garden fresh frvtfs Vegetables/

3 . m 7 9 ^

i ll
EVERYDAY

Ked. 
Syypdt 

I l  Jgicy!

LOW PRICES! COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Golden Carrots
Corn Flakes

No. 1 Q u a lity . 
S a few ay

M b .
jieplnwl—d WmHo, 

StSommf

Shop arid Compare!

Navel Oranges 25^
ColMorold. Idoy ta  Poolt — U . M i  W

Asparagus CoM lofolo. Now Crop — I k  59<
Aiticholces cvH.i.i. Hm. e... —im.33  ̂
Turnip Greens .19* 
Bell Peppers Lprgo Stoo. I#«b 2m29<
Crisp Celery Oropo StpBio —Ipcb 33« 
Cherry Tomatoes Solpdil Bpokot39^

Spfowpy. S rooH p it Fpvprifp  — 12-00. Ffcg.

Drinking Water ” 
Charcoal Briquets 
Facial Tissues nm

Paper Towels 9  ft'
Wklopor Brood. Aboorboatl — ;7 I- C t . toN

eoli BW PSnHU
One*«i.Per

37<

L*rl84

Dill Pickles 
Clear Wrap 
Cleanser w

RtHlMfi Craft. It  liHlwe Wëa

F i

Ruby Grapefruit

Safeway Special!

Jir a c le  Whip
Kraft. Salad Drossing

R e fra sh lp q l 
f  p rfcc t D b ioarf ! 
Rich ÌB Vitam in 'C

19
(Bog i evcladlaf oSgmreffmf

Safeway Special!

Cling Peaches
H ig h w a y . ;^ S Iic «d  o r '^ H a lv e s

.Rkh in MinoraItU

Fuerte Avocados 2^̂
CBUforaid. Lorgd Sis# —Each

Tángelos «-.vtoŷ M», 
Blackberry Jam ‘t t  
Vertagreen u-.d.nM. 
Vertagreen’v=irs,2i*

V ✓

COMPARE PRICES! EVERYDAY PRICES!

Red-Ripe! Delicious!
Dog & Cat Food
OM io l Brood. — l i ’/i-o t. Coo

Apple Sauce
Hlgfcwoy. Good Any Mooli — li- o t . Coo

Strawberries
3F lovorh il!

S w eat and Ju icy!
For Specia l Desserts!

M l

Paper Plates 
Aluminum Foil 
Li(|uid Bleach 
Waxed Paper

■rocodo. t  locb
IBO -C f
Fkg.

Rtfcboo C ro ft 
12 locboi W Idt

W b ift Mogio
•otioo
F lo itic

Cbf-R ifo . StroogI
121-na#«

58<
25«
3?
30<

HIgbwoy. 
Low to ColmHoot

lo if  Toooo Sfofo Fo ir

Disposable Diapers o7irâbf Pkgf*' 851
tory bolMfi ond ofhw tMcfWn tuppttoo 
roguMtto fo lotd ttochon.Iinmodlofity ofMr totd tftction hot 
boon htfd. ni« ofttccri holding tht oomr 
thoN moko rtfurno of Iht roiulto Ihortof M tlto County Ctork, to bt dolivtrod 
by tho County Ctork M fho Com- 
mtootonoro' Court »* IM Hrof morfino- fhorooWbr and fo bo conyottod by ooM 
Court. Tht bollof box« ond ethor oup-

Licpiid Detergent 
Paper Napkins

W kifo Mogio
22-oa J 
Flootto*

«B-Cf.
Troo Sovor. W kifo Fkg . ■

Fresh Coffee Sotowoy. Fro->roood

Tomato Juice 
Held Peas 
Spinach 
Fniit Cocktail 
Tomatoes 
White Hominy

Oordooiido. Icooom icoH

H u of'i.
io o d y fo Sorvoi Coo

•o rdob iid o .
Bor Soopi o r S fo w il

Towo Hooto

jdloi tor ooM otoctlon afwll bo rofurr^
Ih# County Ctork bi occorOonco wtfh 

tfto mpUcnfili grovlifoni  of fho Etocfton 
Cado. IA copy of Ih li orpor ohMI torvo 00, notico of ooW otocflon. ond bo pootcd 
M fhroo dlftoronf nfocoo In toM Schooi 
DIofrIct. which poofing iholl bo dono not 
010 thon I I  d ^  prtor to tfio doto lor lOM 
otocflon. Tho Socrofory of fhit Board 
of Trm fooi Ntodl otto oouto o nef ko by pubflcofton ot Ihio ttoction to bo 
oubMitwd ono timo W o nowipopor of

FR O ZEN  FO O D S  « B n

gonirol drcutoflon In fho county whoro, 
Ihio Set ‘Schoet Diofrlct lo tocotod. which pubilcbfton ohoil bo not moro than MI 
doyt nor toot thon N doyt hotoro ooid! otoctlon.

It lo hirthor found ond dotormlnodj that m occordonco with tho order of 
Iho Boord ot Trutfon tho Socrotory ptolod writton nottco of tho doto, ploce 
and lubloct of Nilo mooting on Iht bulto- 
tln board, tocdfod In tho odminlttroflvo

Orange Juice
Textun. Concentrate. k-oz. Can

■ffko^^ pidco obnvtnlonf to tho public, i
Hd notieo hoving boon m  potted 

ond romolntd petted eontinuouoly tor pt Moot ]  doyt preceding tho dote of 
Ih li inoottog.

It lo further tound ond dotermlnod 
that this Dlotrlct lo located to Ctattceck 
county ond that writton notice of tho 
dote, ploco ond lubloct mottor of thli mooting woo fumlohod to tho County 
Clork of tpch county In which Ihii 
Diofrlct M Mooted ond Ihof oold notlceo 
were pooled by tho County Clork of! ooch of told countlot on the bulletin 
boord at tho door of tho county court- houto tor oold county, o pioco oenvtniont

Scotch Troo f. SHcod

to tho public, at Moot 3 davo preceding................ .... ■ I. The roturni

■ Tasto Traatsl»

Bel-air Waffles 1 Qf
levy M toiooril , . > oo. Pbo. • •  WW

Honey Buns Merfeii. 4<€MBBBt Pliflw 354 
Apple Pie toi.Mr *̂ 394

Strawberries
Meat Pies 
Popsicles 
French Fries

Spore Time

Flovorfoll

Slim Jim. 
Shoot tring

You'll Like the Varieties of ä few ay Cheese!

r

■>
"sSS ' s*"

Longhorn
Cheese

. 99«
Sofowoy
Holfoioog

Swiss 
Cheese 

»126Sofowoy 
Chonk —

Monterey
Jack

99«
Choobo. 
Sofowoy. 
Chonk —

American
Cheese

97«
Sofowog
Mild Ctob. 
Chonk — I k

tho doto ot thlo mooting, 
of OdM poking than bo

punwoN.The above order boing 
moyod and wcondod that oomo do poet. 
Thprpupon, IhP gutpflpn bofng cPiMd for, 
tho fpllgortno mtmbori of '
vefod A ^ : A. R. Whoot, Loon Hoir-
Pldgittv and Ihd M lbwlng vofod NO: 
None.

SIGNED:
CEONGB C . SCHWARTZ,FrotMonl,
B o ^  Of Trupfoot 

T ÎS T :

Gmysrs Nftteei. fr.-^504 Baby Goudas ÂÏÏ-734 Ricotta Cheese PmJeuthtfiM ¿l;“ 784
Camembert flfun iwUee ir."554 Romano Cheese ftí70 4 Blufort Cheese RcftUws, îiï4 1 4
Limburger Omk. BovJot'i is - 744 Liederkranz anncMtow :¡r;564 Mozzarella a»« »,•«

. IL U  SperpMry
Trupfopb _____

(M arch IS , ITO )

Aluminum Foil Analgesic Toothpaste

Reynolds Wrap Bufferin ultra-brite
Um in Cookng or Sforing Feedtl Giant RoR Tablah. Fpsf Pain RpEofl For Brighfor TtoHi, Freshor BroplM

iï"$1.88 ' iS£'$l,35

Glad Bags
FUitic. Food Sterogo Sin —21-Ct. Fig . 39< Pillsbury Best Flour —

—B-Lb, leQ 7VErnieheJ. All Purpose 
^RoguUr or AUnbtoechod

Glad Wrap
n o ific . Food Wrop — lOO-Ft. Roti

3 4 ^ Brylcreem
H tir Dreisîng •-3-ei. Tube $1.04
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 

DoM  and Isiued puriuont to a ludo-
ru tk  M Ttxoi, by th*Clark of Mid Court on loid data In a certain $uit. No. T-J6», stvIM tm p 
CITY OF FORSAN VS. R  C GAYLoIt
o7 ShiriH'*o? '"i.**'f.*^*<* oiitl delivered of sold County, I havo an 6th day ot Morch, 1973, seiied, levied upon and will, on the F^$t Tuetdiv
27th day of Mid month, at t”  lourt- thouse door of Mid Counly, In the City
iw 0 clock A.M. ond 4 o'clock P m 
?" l i T .  proceed to m II for coTh 

bidder oil the right, title ond ntereet pf the defendant in such
rw l «fote levied upon o i fhe property 
of said defendonti, the Mme lying end
SSd "thi « n i?  County of Howardond tnt State of Texai, to-wit:

»'«clf Nineteen 09), o r ig in a l  tow n  o f  FORSAN, Howard County, Texas, or upon written 
request of sold defendants or their ot- 
torney, o lufflcent portion thereof to 
sotitty ^ d  la m e n t. Interest, penalties 
“T® c°»*»»..»ublect, however to the right of redemption, of fhe defendants or ony 
person having on Interestt herein, to 
rede^  the Mid property, or their Interest, therein, at any time within two 
veors from the date of sole in the monner ^ovlded by low and subject 
fo ony othw and further rights to which 
the defendants or onyone hoving on Interest therein may be entitled, under 
the provisions ot low. Sold Mie to be 

f"* .t? ’he iudgmentrendered In the above styled ond 
num bed copse, together with Interest, penalties ond costs ot Mit, ond the 
proceeds of Mid sole to be ooDlled 
to the satisfaction thereof, ondT the remainder. If ony, to be eoolled as fhe law directs. ^

LEGAL NOTICE

DECeilln^rk. C- morrow,OF *  SoSr'aii. t h e  COUNTY COURT HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS PROBATE DOCKET 
u«.. . n o t ic eJ?*̂ **’T fliven thot Original 

of of I “P®n the estotewera° f  MORRow , deceased.
M iK . f ii?  undersigned,

'"Y signature pending and thot 
houi^ ¡U** All perMnsh ^ l^  claims ogolnst sold Estote, which 

^'«'»•®red In the County , domed, ore hereby required to present the some to me, respectfully, 
ot the address below given, before suit 

“ T*®.. *, dorred by the Mnerol sfatute of llmitoflon, before such Bstote
by *ia*r**' *'*' ^  **oi® prescribed
i.i'X . 2̂.** .9^'®* Address Is: 1107 W. 7th Street, Big Spring, Texos 79720.

'^ot^ thls f2th doy of Morch, 1973. SIGNED:
REBECCA E. MORROW

o' fbe Estote of OLIVER C. MORROW, Deceased, No. 1106 In the Counly Court of Howord County, Texos.

Fire Chief's 
Heat Hurts?

LEGAL NOTICE

DATED ot Big Spring, Texas, this 
the 6 day el March, 1973.

SIGNED:
A. N. STANDARD, Sheriff 
Howord County, Texas
BY:
^ S S E L L  KRAUS, Deputy I

n o t ic e  to  CREDITORS , n o t ic e  Is hereby given that original Lerters TestomentorV upon the Ettote 
of JOSEPHINE DUNCAN, Deceosed, No 1107 on the Probote Docket of the County 
Court of Howard County, Texas, were Issued to me, the undersigned, on the 
12 day of Morch, 1973, in the oforeMld proceeding, which proceeding Is still 
pending, and thot I now hold such Letters. All persons having claims 
ogalnst Mid estate, which 1s being od- ministered in Howord County, Texas 
ore hereby required to present the same 
to me respectively ot the oddress below
given before suit on some ore barred 
y generol statutes of llmitotlan, before 

Mch estate Is closed, ond within the lime preKrIbed by low. My residence 
ond postal address Is 1407 East 19th Street, Big Spring, Texos, 79720.

DATED this 12 day of March, 1973. SIGNED:
DOLORES M. JONES,Executrix of the Estofe of 
JOSEPHINE DUNCAN, Deceased, No. 1107 In the County Court of 
Howard County, Texos.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Three 
Houston firemen have asked a 
state district iudee to prevent 
Fire Chief C. R. Cook from al
legedly intimindating firemen 
who testify before a county 
grand jury investigating his de
partment.

The petition, filed in Distriet 
Judge Miron A. Love’s court, is 
an unusual legal maneuver 
called a sugge.stion of contempt.

Robert E. Hall, lawyer for 
the three firemen, said finding 
Cook in contempt of court is 
one of .several options open to 
Love if he rules in tavor of the 
firemen. He said another would 
be simply to instruct Cook to 
ston the actions that are al
leged.

The firemen are Walter H. 
Nelius, James Baker and Mat
thew Gillien. All have testified 
before the grand jury which in
dicted the chief and his broth
er, Thomas Cook, on charges of 
theft and conspiracy to commit 
theft.

The petition states that since 
they testified. Cook has taken 
various actions against them, 
including suspension and reas
signment to less desirable jobs.

Railroads W age Package 
Likely To Win Acceptance

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Mor. 15, 1973 9-B

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation’s railroads and 15 unions 
have negotiated a package of 
wages and benefits that is like
ly to win acceptance under 
Phase 3 guidelines.

The package provides In
creases in pay and fringe bene
fits of about 7 per cent on a 
yearly basis. Under the Nixon 
administration’s mostly vo
luntary Phase 3 guidelines, 
wage increases of 5.5 per cent 
a year are permitted, plus .7 
per cent in fringe benfits.

RIG PACKAGE 
The Cost of Living Councils, 

however, has said there will be 
flexibility in the guidelines, and 
a council source indicated after 
Tuesday’s agreement was an
nounced that the package likely 
will be approved.

Industry and union spokes
men say the agreement covers 
18 months beginning July 1 
with a total package of wage 
and benefit increases of 10.7; 
per cent. They figured the total 
annual increase at about 7 per

cent.
The agreement, affecting 

500,000 workers, is subject to 
ratification by members of the 
Sheet Metal Workers union, and 
by officials of the other unions.

The agreement is un
precedented in that never be
fore had there been a nation
wide rail settlement in advance 
of contract expiration dates. 
The past 10 years, for example, 
were marked by 13 major rail 
strikes, many of them ended by 
emergency congressional ac
tion.

The early settlement appar
ently was dictated in part by 
pressure to resolve problems of 
the industry’s financially shaky

Architects Hire
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Des 

Taylor has been named execu
tive director of the Texas 
Society of Architects, Jay Barn
es, Austin architect and presi
dent of the society said.

retirement fund before June 30 
when all current national rail
road contracts run out. Certain 
benefits temporarily being paid 
by the government will lapse 
on that date if the industry is

$46,654 Job 
Pact Extended

I HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous- 
jton school board has extended 
'Supt. George Garver’s contract 
I to Aug. 31, 1976, one year be- 
iyond his old contract.
j The action Tuesday added a 
year to his 3*/̂  year contract 
the tru.stees gave Carver when 
the board rehired h i m in 
January 1972. The previous 
board had fired him in August, 
1971.

I Last month the board raised 
Carver’s salary to $46.654 a 1 year.

unable to put the fund on solid 
ground.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Under the tentative settle

ment, the carriers and unions 
will recommend that Congress 
extend the time for restructur
ing the fund for 18 months be
yond the current June 30 dead
line.

In the meantime, the carriers 
agreed to pick up the payments 
now paid by the workers into 
the separate railroad retire
ment fund covering them in 
lieu of Social Security. This will 
add $42.75 per month to the 
paychecks of workers now con- 
t r i b u t i n g the maximum 
amount.

Spokesmen for the unions and 
National Railway Labor Confer
ence, bargaining arm for the 
industry, said the agreement 

¡includes a 4-per-cent wage in- 
Icrease, effective Jan. 1, 1974, 
which will add about 21 cents to 
I the rail workers’ $5.31 average 
hourly pay.
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[  Shop a n d  Savo W ith  Tho§o Low PrkosI

Canned Pop 
Potato Chips 
Chunk Tuna

P i i l l l l i H l l l l l l i l i i M

SBowy Ptflk. G rt« t With Snockt! 
5*ftw*y B$i Buy!

Party Pridt. Tw Ir Pock 
Sdftw ty  Big Buy!

9Va-oi. I
Pkg.

Saa Trader Ll9ht Mtot
B * f tw y  Big Buy!

Tomato Catsup Highway. 
Rich Flavor! 

Stftw uy Big Buy!

iVa-ai.
C a n

14-01.
lo t t it i

FIN EST M EATS
Hen Turkeys
Yoaau. Moaor Noato.
Under 1« Lkt. USDA ftredo 'A'l

Fm e r-R o is te r 4 Q t )  - l b .
•m n  Hm m . Im X iHkni M u  I  IN. — U .  I V  '  *

-»1 - ,

G uaran teod  to  Ploa$ol

Fruit Drinks Mayonnaise C Q ^
C rago iaal. ^ —4 Aay Tiioal — Ca i  aa-n aa*. — O xart Ja r

Pisin Chill T*W« Hm m . M n l 

Pear Halves 
Tomato Soup.

M  Mewte. P«r«r
tts’•wo lethf C«N

r * 49< 
384 
114

Stuffed Olives MaMiMlII« Jar 274 
French’s Mustard 194
Salad Dressing *.::;u274

Safew ay S peda li

Niblets Corn
Whole Kereel Golden

Safeway Spedali

Enriched Flour
Kitchen Craft. All Purposn

tchinUnix
%

Fresh Pork Chops $ 1 0 5
FaN af Mavorl Baoilly Pack — Lk.

Eckrich Sausage 
Beef Short Ribs.
Boneless Roast 
Lean Ground Beef -u
Ground Beef
Beef Tenders - , . '2”
Corned Beef
Boneless H a m .H X v x x ‘4.»
All Beef Wieners '»f 99'

Ready to Sorvol

Sf/reif Bacon

All Meat Wieners
Safeway. Pliaia aoj TanOorl — ll-oi. Pkg. a w G w

Lunch M e a t * S iS S -  is: 434 
Jumbo B o to la  -u.754
Braunschweiger -»a. 794 
Stick Salami Mwrav.BrownM* —40.̂ 1̂  ̂
Sm orgasPac ;:r994
Taste^Tempting Flavorl

Bakery Low PrIcesI

Skylark. Regular 
S a ftw o y
Special! loot

Lucerne.
Ready to Serve!
Safew ay  14*ei.
Special! Ctn.

English Muffins wü;:.. nr 35' 
White Bread risrina 
Burger Buns “'vS-'ä'" ür29'

LccffM Carfaa
V .P M 1 J 1

Dairy4)eli ValuesI

Cole Slaw
39^

Whipping Cream 
Cottage Cheese 
Fresh Milk Lyctr» *

Check Those Money Saving Valued v ]
4

Suave Shampoo k 59'
Aqua Net 504 Consort Spray g O f

r*  -  . .  M w ’l IM r I0.W9 — U . « I .  Aary««l

CipiM
I BriRii
i - u*-

S  Sliced Bacon Q A
( Ä »  5*«* 980 lii: U  W

Variety and Quality Meats!

Car Emissions 
Hassle Warms

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Chrysler Clorp., in a .significant 
departure from General Motors 
and Ford, has questioned the 
ability of Detroit to control 
harmful auto exhausts through 
the use of chemically activate 
antipollution devices.

S. L. Terry, environmental 
and safety-relations vice presi
dent for the nation’s third- 
largest automaker, told the 
Environmental Protection Agen
cy that the devices, called cata- 
l:^c  converters, are not ready 
to be put on sars.

All three firms said last year 
that the best means of meeting 
proposed emission standards for 
1975 model year cars were the 
converters, which u.se chemicals 
fo break down exhaust gases 
into harmless components.

Terry commented during the 
late.st round of EPA hearings 
ordered by the U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Washington.

Terry said Chrysler’s ex
perimental converters had bro
ken down in tests and would 
not be able to perform ade
quately in normal car use.

Terry said Chrysler would ask 
Congress to amend the 1970 
Clean Air Act to give auto 
manufacturers until 1977 to 
meet the proposed 1975 stan
dards for reductions in hydro
carbons and carbon monoxide.

Ford also has said it would 
seek congressional action to 
resolve disputes over the 
proposed restrictions.

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE
r e g u l a t in g  t h e  s a l e , OF

FERING FOR SALE, EXHiaiTING FOR SALE OR EXHIBITING FOR THE FURFOSE OF TAKING ORDERS FOR 
THE SALE O f GOODS. WARES AND MERCHANDISE IN THE CITY OF 
FORSAN, TEXAS. BY UNINVITED SOLICITORS, FID D LERS. HAWKERS,
C A N V I^ R S . ITINERANTS, AND FROVIDINC FOR REOIITRATION OF 
ALL ITINERANT SOLICITORS. FED  DLERS. HAWKERS. CANVASSRM. ITINERANT MERCHANTS ANOOR
t r a n s ie n t  VENDORS OF MERCHANDISE WITHIN THE CITY OF 
FORSAN, TEXAS: REQUIRING THEM TO FROCURE AND CARRY A 
REOISTRATION CAROi OBTAIN A 
L  I C i  N S I  J AND FREliCRiaiN C  
FEN ALTIES AND CONTAININO ASAVING CLAUSE.

•E  IT ORDAINED BV THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF FORSAN:
SECTION I

TNa Hrm “paOdlar'' oa moE W RiH 
OrOnanct NmM InduOt all piOEUrt. MUoNort, Ftowhar«. eonvonarv mnoronl 
marctMnta. and HontlNd vondort ol 
iwardMOdlM. Ttw torm •’MddWr" oi 
uMd Iwroln NmM not kidudi Ww y nf w rpaxaMgSaiiya of any lakOar or xMoM Mfor caUMg on emftmar» on a figulortg

Hid ECTION II

. OMraCw U 15
î i i  5195

894
laxtrxa

Lyctra* Law Fat

TMck tlkad

Setewey. Tmttyl
■f«Rv«v WHml« M99.1-&G. O fi4

WWI« fko rX**
C a rH *

Beef Patties 
Fish Sticks 
Perch Fillets 
Turbot Fillets 
Corn Dogs

Ora Camtiaë. CMsfc—  M M

Fre-C##liea. iarQß Mta

a««.
GreawImwM- R««. 

PreeM-frmaee

Imsy 9« I

Hair forar. HHWaa Fawwl — If -a i. Caa

Bayer Aspirin O C 4 Shave Cream g T f
la w « . .  M nF»*aa»M o« — 1BF-0. iw tla Coloata kulaat ,  — l l -a i .  AwooH ■

Armour Bacon «...w.
Safeway Bacon 
All Beef Sausage 
Pure Pork Sausage*
Pure Pork Sausage*

* U S D A  Inspected G rade 'A ' l

FRESH FRYERS
FiRdst Q aalityl Rtady to Caok

(Cut-Up----- - 55<)
PinwhedPuk QQ9 Split Breasts qOe
W4 TMipn W4 OromMklii —U . W V  WMl BIM

s

TBol R M l  lar ony poraart ta ga Iratn houta 9t 
hauaa ar Iram Moca 9a ptoca la (Ht Oty al Forgon. Taaat. paacHaig, taiUn« ar toklng ardan lar gaodt. «Mrn, 
marchandipa. >i)>tci1pWani la mogaDnoi 
or Hawigagan. la aopoM olalaf or Mmi 
•a toHa iiigga i i  fa moM pkturaa or 
pfiiltgragfia lar Mura dtltvarv, ar 
onicta far Mura dailoary unMat tue* oaddlar« NmII llrtf hoy* r aol florad wtti 
Ifw Moyar of Faraón of Rio City al 
FoTOTn, and Nmpi ho«a «poUod for and rocolvad from aofd Mayor, a ragHtroHoa
CMam piGvino 9UCVI rvamrwwt.SECTION IIINi Ntt oppHcoNon lar ludt rtflafraiian 
eord. Ntt oppllcanf Nton pM t: Ma M l 
nanti Ma ntmt addraaa; Ntt nomo al 
Nt# cimaany a  IndlirldMal awJi toNHcanf rtortaortfa or worka lar. N onyï Mt 
moreftandM ar prodMcft fa ba aoM, «ipoaad of, poddlad. ar noWad ky Mt oppHcont: and N tueft oopltcanl
rtortaortfa onaWtar Indhrldual or can» 
poty, ho ntuaf orotonf fa Hw toM Maya 
taNafoclary oroof of Ma o^Narlfy M riarganf audt campoiy ar Xtdirlduol. 
tod wriffon aaoucoiian NtoH ba oc- 
cainagnitd bv a coWi bond bt Ifta ontootl 
af S I« «  Said coNt btnd «  bt rtfoMod ^  Ntt Mayor of Foraon f a  a g aM  
of tnt n i yaa.SECTION IVIf Ntall bt unlowM tar ony poraan 
fa ingoga W ony ocIfyWy ntaiwlonad 
W Saflon II, wlfftoul firat obiolnlns 
a Hconaa «  fa da fron Rio M aya.

SECTION VTH# fat fa  a Peana andar NtH arfkN
WM bt faativa dawaa and Nffy ooifi 

IIIL J II. SECTION VIA lfa on oppitoanl la  a fleoHM ondti 
Ntit ontclt hos cpwNfilad wNli oH Nh 
orovitlant and roautromanfa a  IM; ortlcla. If» May a  otoN Nova fa ba  a llca w  otrlHyfog fb« Mw oppNcnw 
bot comoliad wNb IMt orllcla. «pa 
Iftt aoymtnf of ttw btnd proartbod bl Stclian III. Na weft Hcana aboli bt tatuad untH ttw opplKwnt W tatia

litt prwylafonf oni 
•rnoR.

10.0.

SAFtWAY 
$£US ONLY 

ISSA GRADS *A' ' 
W HOlt fRYlUS !

Seteway Spetiall

Cake Mix
Pilisbury Layer Cake

^ ,. ;$ c r f e w o y  S p a i o «

^pple Cider
or ^Apple Juice. Town Heute

(pailón
Cióse

Safeway Spedali

Pabst B EER  
99'Six 

Pack
■••r A vailabla o4:

12-ex.
Cans

1316 S. Gregg
College Park Shopping Center

Safeway Spedali

RONSTDNE Biture P i taDINNEIWRE '*«*v«*
nKMli(NK> TEA CUP

WITH 
EACH 

•300 
PUnCHASI

ifet. Rapid shave - ai
Falattlin C T

Micrin Mouthwash $118
A ©irei#, latf* Str*«f4fc — H-ot. ••Ml« ■

IriaFy troifcin Semhift«—1-1«. Bm 43« Ftonut liittir Shippya.||.«t. J*r iSf
«1 SoiKt Fw MeetiJ—lRoe. Botti* Iff CriMtOil CaMInt Oil—«.«I. lottlt $101
Tm Itff tialMH-«.Ci. 91« 69« ■ StopFotfi Beicû -̂Ct. H*. Of
liptao ÎM Bull *f Ft*v*H*'/d IB let 44« Siti Kill Tumi Greet far luetM—♦/i***. C«* 43«
(fNfl ltORS6reee GieM Kitekep SliceG-aii-et. C» »I Appk Fit l**Fn*le S«mo*. 9 Uch—l*<fc i t t i
Sponith Ftoiiuti Me*ter*i~-tl M Cap <i)f ran t RotHOfS W lk CrMMe t*e«B. Iif4i lye—S-ei. Pfc*. 37i \
lundi (oki Mil e.,.-a f.» Mf iltllall »»aiig • *’-•«41 •ir4ify# FfW«—9-*i. K**. 45f \
FHkbury SiiadC'** *'•” ® v..<>.u-ii-»i. 1«« 77c Filli i tM’i,;it e> .. fieee«—IG*4. •hf. 1/f
(vF’A Soup ti«f* 4 Ct. He, 9. _ 3»l J<r)tni lotion •••thin* t* M*»4iF*lG«Ba «•<

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri.. Sat., Sun.. March 15, 16, 17 k  18, in Big Spring
Sales to Dealers.No

S A F E W A Y

J

. tXMWX» •••

rtttuirttntntf ofSuch Ncanto adttn Mautd. aftoN b* ttgntd by tlw M oya tf Faraón ant 
NtoN bt dolad at af ttw daft af NrIttuonct. Any ItctlWt n« dolad ant 
aigntd oa fwrtfn reeiNred, a  Iwtiat 
Ut vtoMttn of ttift taction. aftoN bi

SECTION VIIBvtry paddlar tbaH atoonf hit Hcoftai 
fe toeb owna a  occupanf of any
aivoft raaidanco caHtd upon by bur Immadlottly upon colling upon aud 
awntr a  occuponl. unlow tudi coH «na 
In rtaoanat fo o roguaol a  bivIM Ia 
tf ludi owna a  occupoiN. wboWwi
a  not aucb owna a  oetvpani rigatiti 
auclt cad  to bt w  prtttnfad.

SECTION V iliA lictnia itauad unda IMa ArllcN 
titoli aufomolloally wiplra and bt voN of ttw txpirtitlan of Ibrot (3) man(ft) 
from ifw dolt Of Ita M uonct . and I mall ttwroofftr bo unMtM fa  tttt hold 
a  of aucb llcriwt fo ongogo In any to llylty nwntlantd ut Sacfwn Tl ynN» m d  
nctntt It rtntwtd at prtvidad f a  IT 
Ih li articit. SECTION IXUpon tlw txpirallon af tttt Uctnaa 
ItHMd unda ima Artldt, tfw licontM 
may rtntw Ifw aoma by flluta on oi> 
pUcofian th trtfa «ynti ttw Moya ai Faaon and ppying ttw fat ataerib*« by Sartlon V. prdvidtd; ho«vtvtf, fltol 
tfw SIM .« cmh bond la tttll Ut affaci.Upan rtctipf of on appHooflon and 
tttt fat la  rtntwol unda IMa taction,
ttw Moya «hall laaut a ntw ikcnwfo tttt applicant, which Nctntt aboil confam fo ttw aovlalom of Stetton 
VI ond txpirt at aoyfdtd In StefiM 
V ili. SECTION X

It shall bt unlotyful fa  any ptraon
It tollcll a  poddlt a  tngagt In any ocfivltv mantiantd Ut Soctlon M, botiaan 
Iftt haurt of 6 «  pjn. fo F:M o.nL on any day.

SECTION XIIt aboil ba unlo«vful fa  any patón,
whattwr a llcansad paddWr a  nal, It 
damonstrefa. atU a  offa fa  tola from oty vthkit upon pny tfrttf a  hidnuoy 
within a congttifd a  clottly buIN up 
portion tf ttw city, any gaadt. w att, 
a  mtfcftanditt.SECTION XIIThia a líe la  «boll 'nof opply to ttw 
oqtnt a  rtatatnfativa of a loMta a  «rholtsala colling on cuafemai on a 
rtgutorly tifobirmtd rauta, n a  le paaenj olfaing fa  aola agrlcuttvraf 
praduefa, mtofa, poulfry, a  ofha or- licita of food groym a  prArcad by 
auch paaant, upon aollafocfav proal 
that thay have aoduetd a  grown ttw 
aoducta fo bt jwddltd.SECTION XIMShould o iy taction, paaoroph, tan. 
ftnet, douia. a  phraao of fhia ardlnoncp 
bt doctorad uneonafltufianal a  Involld fa  any raoatn. ttw ctmainda of toH 
adinonco abolì noi b# offaefad thaaby.SECTION XIVThia admonco moU b* M full fard  
ond »Wad on and otta M art I2tli, 
1973, aovidtd If hdl boon portad and opaovrd and pubNahtd oa rimiutd by 
lo«i SIGNEDC. J. LAMB. MoyaArrest:MRS. SUSAN GASTON 
City StcTtforyI. Foottd and opprovtd on ttrai 
rtoding «  a rtgutar mooflng af Rw 
City Commiatlaii, wtfh oil CammitaMnarg wollag oyt. on Nw Ilttl Bpy ol MaOk. 
Ì97J.

(Marcii 11, tm )
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In Harrisburg, Pa.
TH E CATHOLIC WITNESS:

Hurray for Ray
Hurray fpr Dewey Ray. Ray, an auto dealer from Big Spring, 

T ex., tpld the press the o t h e r  day that he refuses to se ll 
subcompact cars because he believes they’re unsafe.

We make no judgment on the safety of the little autos" because. 
In our opinion, it simply isn’t clear whether they are all that bad, 
considering that road safety takes in many factors. But what is  
clear  is  the m erit of living by your conscience as Ray says he’s 
doing.

• Giving up a sale to satisfy your conscience seem s to be some 
kind of betrayal of the American way, but Ray seem s willing 
to take the risk of being branded a traitor. A lso, the manufacturer 
he represents hasn’t attempted any “ reprisals” against him for 
refusing to carry its subcompact line. That’s nice too.

'v-j

In Dickinson, N.D.
THE DICKINSON PRESS 
By Don Oakley

Driver on horns of a dilemma
Automotive and safety e ^ r t s  have long known that big cars are safer than little cars. 

That is, when a big car collides with a little one, the latter has much the worst of it.
One concerned dealer, Dewey Ray of Big Spring, Tex., has stopped selling compacts 

and subcompacts entirely. He went so far as to buy a half-hour of time on a television sta
tion to show a film which vividly records the results of collisions between small cars and 
standard sized. He reports that several people told him they had decided against buying a 
snudl car after seeing the film.

Here’s
They’re

In Mitfland, Texas
MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM:

Big Spring Auto Dealer Refuses To Sell Little Cars
BIG SPBINO (AP) -  Big 

S p r i n g  automobile dealer 
Dewey Bay refuses to sell sub
compact cars, despite the profit 
motive. He believes the popular 
little cars are unsafe.

“An of us have to live with 
our own consciences,” Ray 
says, “It’s a car I don’t want 
the respoBSibllity of putting

driver and passengers in coUi- 
uims with standard-sized autos, 
Ray said in an interview.

any of nnr friends or any
chUäen in.”their cti 

Ray has a Chrysler Motors 
Corp. agency here, aeOlng 
Chiyalers, Imperials, Dodges 
and Plymouths — but not
Dodge’s Colt or Plymouth's 
Cricket, the subcompacts.

He has concluded after a re
view of an Insurance Institute 
study and a viewing of films 
testing the cars that they pose 
an extraordinary danger to

“In a head-on impact be
tween a Colt and a Plymouth 
Fury at 40 or 50 miles an 
hour, for example, it appeared 
to me from actual films that a 
person driving the Fury could 
have opened the door and 
walked away,’ be said.

“But it appeared the entire 
front end of * the Colt moved 
into the front seat, and I don’t 
see how anyone could have 
walked away from it alive.’’ 

His condemnation of sub-
compact cars is not confined 
to Chrysler products. He be-
Ueves that equally unsafe are 
other autos weighing in the 
subcompact range of 1,600 to

2.000 pounds, including Ford’s 
Pinto, Chevrolet’s Vega, the 
Toyota and the Datsun.

i  think the thing that has 
surprised Chrysler Motors so 
much is that they can’t per
suade me that the amount of 
money I can make on those 
cars should be a compelling 
factor for me to sell them.’’ 
says Ray, 48, married and the 
father of five children.

He said Chrysler officials had 
tried to persuade him with the 
argument that “after all. I’m 
in the business to m a k e  
money.’’

“I think they consider me a 
little bit eccentric.’’ he said.

He said also that “when you 
compare the going price in 
many cases for subcompacts 
with the discount price of an

American car or compact, I 
feel a man gets a lot more 
and certainly a lot more safe
ty for his money,”

Ray said he explained to 
' cu.stomers coming into his 
.showroom wanting one of the 
subcompacts that he doesn’t 
carry the line and why.

"If they insist on buying one, 
we direct them to dealers in 
nearby towns who sell them,” 
he said.

“I believe we as dealers are 
and have been listening to the 
manufacturer far too much and 
far too long,” he said. “Since 
we’re the people who have to 
face the consumer, I think it’s 
long past time we started ad
vertising and presenting con
sumer-oriented a n d  factually 
oriented material rather than a

lot of boopte and price ad
vertising,” Rayly said.

He said his television spots 
for the last year had featured 
.some of consumer advocate 
Ralph Nader’s admonitions 
about the responsibilities of the 
dealers and manufacturers and 
what the consumer should look 
for and ask for in regard to 
his car.

“I’m trying to offset the im
age the ordinary dealer has by 
using a good part of my adver
tising dollar to present facts 
about automobiles,” Ray said.

“I should spend some of my

fairly that the manufacturer is 
not going to do it.”

He said Chrysler had at-
tempted no reprisals against 

“the fadhim, although “the factory can 
be quite subtle about some of 
these things.’

“ For example, Im waiting 
now on delivery of 1673 Impe
rials, and I know a number of
dealers throughout the nation 

have In

time and money, and I think 
ainevery auto dealer should, giv

ing the consumer a fair pre
sentation on the facts of safety 
of the Various automobiles. 
Certainly we can assume quite

already have Imperials on their 
lots waiting to show them,” 
he said.

Ray said his inquiry into the 
safety of subcompacts sprang 
from “moral” origins.

“All I want to do is rtve 
the man in my area a fair
chance to judge for himself. 

. “Let hihe said. “Let him balance the 
safety of the car against the 
(nice of the car.”

They're even saying things in Saginaw about Dewey Ray’s fight to keep his customers
4

alive. From Texas to Tennessee —  from California to Carolina —  newspapers have headlined
his story. The Associated Press told the world about Dewey Ray. We want to be sure our
neighbors know, too. m THE DENVER POST

WASHINGTON POST
You’re invited 

to come by 
and see our 

clippings— and 
our Chrysler 

Products
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